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LES, Otfofcr 15.
N the loth of thi, Month 6000 of 
our Troops were put in March 
in order to aflemble under 
the Field-Mar(hal Tfchudi, 
in the Province of Aquila, on 
the Confine, of the Pope', 
Territories, from whence they 
are to pal, over to Rieti, and 
from there again into the 

i.«..«~~sj>i """" l ""<S> County of Ronciglione, while 
\e Troops at Orbitello will take PofTeflion of Caftro. 

ii allured, however, that the Peafant, of thofe Ter- 
tories have declared, that they will murder every 
iitign Soldier that (hall .invade them, and that they 
ill treat them as they formerly did the Spaniard, and 
ic Germans, with whofe Blood they made their River*

*ell.LEGHORN, OQvber it. They write from Corfica, 
lat Paoli ha, retaken the important Poft of Furiani
om the French.ROSTINO, OStbtf jo. Our late Viftory over the 
rench has given u, great Spirits. Seignor dementi de 

>;ioli, Brotlier to our itluttriou, General, (hewed a 
londuft equal to his uncommon Fortitude. And the 
3cncnl himfelf behaved with that mafterly Intrepidity

liich become, the Commander of a Nation. Courage 
I s nut wanting to the Corflcans, nor to their Chief. 

>ut what can we do, if opprefled by the whole Power 
it Prance \ We can hardly think it pofltble that all the 
',>*cr« of Europe will (land tamely by, and fee u, 
luftacred, becaufe we are defending our Liberties. 

HAMBURGH, Nov. t. Private Letter, from Moldavia

on the Inftances of the Court of England, agreed td 
fend but a fmall limited Number of Troops hither j fo 
that it will always be eafy for him to make Head againft 
them. He ha, juft put under Arrell his Secretary Mattel, 
the Son of the Chancellor, having difcovered, that 
he held a Correfpondence with the M;trquis de Chauve- 
lin. Trie Nation ha* more Confidence in Paoli than 
ever { hi, Soldier* have Sixteen Sols per Day ) and 
many of our,, who have deferred, and joined him, have 
afterward, come to plunder u*. The Marquis de 
Chauvelin i, obliged to grant a Ration of Bread to the 
Officers, who tre in Want of every Thing, and who 
are forced to march on Foot, and to bear even more 
Fatigue than the common Soldiers."

Yefterday Mr. Steare, Publisher of the North-Briton 
Extraordinary, N°. 4, wa, called to the Bar of the 
Court of King', Bench, in order to receive Sentence | 
when, after a very learned Speech from the Bench, on 
the Nature and Tendency of the faid Number, he wa, 
fentenced to fuffer Three Month, Imprisonment,   

Some Change, in the Miniltry are confidently talked
of.We are allured that a thorough Reconciliation has 
taken Place between the Right Hon. the Bails of 
Temple and Chatham, and Yelterday the former dined 
with the latter, at hi, Seat at Hayes, near Bromley, in 
Kent.

The Right Hon. Mr. George Grrnville, it is faid, 
will foon be appointed Chancellor of the Exchequer.

It ha, been talked of, that a Bill of Pains .mil Ft ml- 
tief i, preparing, and will be propoled, together with 
another, to disqualify a certain Patriot, or rather 
Martyr to Liberty, for ever again holding Place or 
Honour. Thi,, it i, confidently (aid, i, the M>deHvu.iii.rH Nov.*. Private Letter, from Mowavia Honour. Thi,, it u confidently lara, » ine i««.

r that the >ewG and Vifier i, already marched at thlt u at piefcnt intended to be purlued, m cafe he
!e Hod of«oToo Men, in order to paf. the Neifter , fai), in a cFertain point, foon to be determined ; but
[lie Head 01 BO.OOO i » i. _   !,__._ Of the .. . _L. T-I ...-I... «f in Fvrmlimn »re thrown alide.kite Head ot 80,000 men, m . ..,.. ._ ,._._ ... 
Lnd that the Grand Signior ha, fent to know of the 
kinj of Poland, why he fuffcri foreign Troop, in hi, 
(Territories, and whether he intends permitting them 
to continue there, or drive them out t

CONFINES OF POLAND, Nov. 8. According to Ad- 
icrt from Warfaw, Prince Repnin, the Ruffian Am- 

kuliidor, has fent off hi, Baggage for Courhnd, under 
n llron; Efcnrt, and it i, imagined hi, Exce'.lency hlm- 
ItH will withdraw a, foon a, the Turk, (hall enter Po 
land. We know not yet what Step, the King will 
like, but never was a Prince who fought the Good of 
lib Su'>jec1,, more embarafTcd.

For tlicfu Two Day, paft there have been extraordi- 
limy Movements at Court. The King fometime, con- 
[fcii with hi, own Minilter, and the Senators, and 'at 
other Time, with Prince Repnin. The latter too is

Ipcrrtf 
Court 
ture.

T\me^ *,"'- *"«««  " ««i»»  -  ;; --.-- 
 tually fending away Courier upon Courier to hi, 
t, for Inltruaion* how to.ait m the prefent June-

N
Ato. s. A Letter from Cadiz, dated Sept. ,7, fay,, 
A Girl of Twelve Year, of Age, the Daughter of

tall, in a certain ruim, .«,.. .  ... ........
that the Thought, of an Expulfion are thrown aliile.

Nrv. 17. We hear that a great Man in tut Law ha. 
given it a, hi, Opinion, that the Liw, conditionally, 
doe, not allow of any Alteration of Records, any more 
than it did of General Warrant, i and that they were 
both praftifed only as beins; cultomary, but both 
equally illegal and unconftitutional.

An ingeniou. French Gentleman, who ha, lately re 
turned to France, from a Voyage to South-America, 
on board a Spanifh Regifler-Ship, report, that the Spa 
niard, have lately difcovcred feveral of the old Silver 
Mine,, which were worked by the ancient Indians be* 
fore the Conquelt of that extenfive Empire, particu 
larly where they call De Los Encomcnderos, in the 
Province of the Lipes, near the farnou* Mountain of 
Potoft, very rich of Ore, and promifes a lading Work, 
above 500 Indian, being employed therein.

The Mine of Saltpetre, lately difcovered in North- 
America, it i, faid, will be opened, and worked on 
the Government Account, as that efTenti.il Article i, 
now become an Object of the utmoft Importance to 
thi, Kingdom.

A Letter from a Gentleman at Bombay, to hi, Bro 
ther in London, mention,, that on the i jth of Janua 
ry, near Eleven o'clock in the Morning, a Powder 
Magazine, within Fifteen Yard, of hi. Houfe, wa*

thpriry, there have not been fuch Preparation* for War 
 this Century paft, as at prelent, throughout theTurkifll 
Dominion,, which make, the Italian Politician, con* 
jefture there i, another Object in View befide, their De 
claration againft the Ruffians.

It wa, rumoured thi, Morning that moil of the1 
M  «-ry are of Opinion, that the People of America 
(hould be obliged to fubmit to the Authority of the 
Mother Country t That Great-Britain (hould by no 
Mean, embroil herfclf by aflTifting Corfica: That no 
Meafure, (hould he taken, or any Influence ufed to 
prevent a certain Gentleman taking hi, Seat.

Some Letter, from Leghorn mention that General 
Paoli had actually informed hi, Countrymen, that hi, 
Expectations of Afliltance from Great-Britain were en 
tirely at an End| and it wa, thought that thi, Difap* 
pointment has been the principal Means of inducing 
that Chief to liften to the late Propofitions of France.

Some Letter, from Hamburgh mention, that if Mat 
ters (hould come to Extremities, it is imagined that the 
Court of Vienna will aflift the Ruffians in the approach 
ing War againft the Turk,.

The popular Affair that was to be taken into Conti- 
deration by an auguft AlTembly, before whom a'confi- 
derable Number of People were ordered to attend, is 
poftponed to Monday Se'nnight, the nth Inftant, on 
account of the Indifpofition of a material Evidence.

It is now very confidently affirmed, that the popular 
State-Prifoner will in a few Days receive a Pardon, but 
not through the Mediation of any Minifter.

We are informed that the Friend, of Mr. Wilkel 
have declared to a Number of great Perfons, that he 
defircs no Favour to be (hewn him, if he doe, not prove 
the Truth cf every Allegation in a late Petition.    

POLITICAL MANOEUVRES."
Nwimbtr ij, 17681

" A tiirl Ot iweivc im» ». .- .,   _  
the Sieur de Cepeda, Knight of the Order of CaUtra- 
V.i, and Captain of the Militia of thi, Town, ha, 
altomthed u, by her Talents and Knowledge in Lite 
rature j which (he difplayed in a public Exercife, Come magazine, wuun. . ,,,^.. ........ ....
Days fince, before a Number of Perfon, of Rank and blown up by the premeditated Malice of one Hart, a 
Eminence. At Three Meeting,, of Three Hour* Quarter-matter Sergeant of Artillery, who, being pu. 
[each, (he anfwered with tl\e greateft Clearnef, and Prc- turned the fame Morning for Mifbchaviour, took thi, 
cifian, all the Queftion, that were put to her on facred defperate and diabolical Step to deftroy himfelf, .and 
and profane Hiftory, Grammar, and the Orthography be revenged on the Public. There were about Thirty- 
of the Greek, Latin, French and Spanifh Languages, eight Barrel, of Powder contained in the Magazine, 
as well as upon Cofmography, Geometry and Altrono- which, in an Inftant, levelled many Houfes to the

. -.._i_:   .u. »?;   Ground. There were about Thirty killed, and Sixty 
wounded, among them the Lady of the Writer of the
Letter.Ntv. ,9. Several important Change, in the Admini 
stration are again talked of a, fpeedily to take Place, 
of which it i, (aid the following are the Chief. The 
Earl of Chatham to be Secretary of State for the 

'Southern Department. Earl Temple, Prefident of the 
Council. Marquis of Rockinglum, Kirft Lord of the 
Treafury. Right Hon. Mr. Dowdefwell, Chancellor 
of the Exchequer. Right Hon. George Greuville, Efqt 
Secretary of State. Edmund Bourkc, Efq; Secretary 
to the Marquis of Rockingham. And it is (aid the 
Earl of Sheiburne will be appointed Arnballador to the
Court of France.Off. i. We bear tint the Right Hon. the Earl of 
Egmont ha, been lent for to St. James's, and that he 

. wa. afterward, defircd to attend tbc Cabinet Council.
The E   of C  >m ha.ftrongly declared his Difap< 

probation of any intended Meafure, to expel Mr.
to—,. informed, that immediate Liberty ha, been  , • •' **- --..  iib...,:r>

of

'ell as upon v.oiinuKi^t>"7> "   --/   -

I
niy, and fully demonstrated and explainec'. the Five 
general Ch«m«C the World, the TeiTeltiial, Celeftial, 
and Armillary Sphere,, the Eclipfe, and Syftemi of 

>Tiy, Tycho-Brahe, and Copernicus i She alfo 
gave the moft ample Explication, in Chronology, and 
even entered into Details concerning the Climate, of 
diiferent State* of Europe, their Productions, Re 
ligions, Manner, and Cuftomt, the Force, of the dif- 
feicnt Power., and the Monies of each Country, &c. 
concluding with a Specimen of her furpriaing Know*

rw. ,,. oy .»...- late Converfcrion it i. very ev.- 
denmi. Country will mnain in Peace with all Enroot:» 
and that the Meafure. of Ad mini ft rat ion will tend to 
bring about Harmony with our Colonie,, upon the 
Principle, of a well'regulated Commerce, on which 
alone (joined with Union and Harmony at home) all our

I ney write trom Konigfl>er(t,  ? p*"«ny, that that 
City and it, Environ,, are ailed with Poll* Ladle,,, «d 
oi'ier Refugee,, from all Part, of Poland for Fear of 
tk.ling into the Hand, of (bme or other of the Parties, 
tlut ire continujlly ravaging that Country. Thefe 
R.iugee, are fo numerous, that it i, iropoiTihJe to find 
Lodging, for them all in tlut City, anJ other Town, 

fo that many are oblieed to take up with

- all Law Proceeding, 
: Acceptance of 
of the Promife

I fJ Confequence of repeated SoUicitations on the Part   
of the Earl of Chatham, a molt Cordial, firm, per«   

pelii.il Union this Day took Place, with hi, noole 
Brother-in-Liw Eirl Temple. It is not doubted that 
thi, Friendship will produce the moft follid Advantage, 
to the Public, whofe Intcrelts have, lince tliofe no;.le 
Lord, were jointly in Office, been occalionalloy betrayed 
and neglected. Mr. Grenxille ha, heartily acceded to 
thi, Union ; fo that it may be prefumed, there are now 
the faireft Hope, of feeing this Country rclcued front 
the Storm that for fome Years has been gathering with 
a moft threatening Afptft. In like Manner,ttnevious 
to Hie late War, when by Ignorance, Folly, ah)) C ir 
ruption, the public Affair, were reduced to the moft 
deplorable Situation, thi. Family, and this Family 
only, refcued the Kingdom from the Fate that feemed 
inevitably to await it t and from being the moft abject 
and derpic.ihlci it became) in their Hands, the moft 
powerful and refpettable Nation upon the Face of the 
Globe. *

Li-vtrpMl, Dtc. i. By a Letter from Kirkwall, lit 
Orkney, we have an Account of the Snipwreck of a 
large VefTel, bound from Virginia for Aberdeen, on 
the lift Ult. in the Ifland of Kundy. The Ship i, 
broke to Piece,, and not fo much a, one of the Crew, 
being 10 in Number, laved. Her Cargo, confining of 
Tobacco, an!l Stave,, ha* moftly gone to Sea j and 
what has been call afhore, i, fpoiled with the Salt Wa- 
ter, fo as to be of little or no Ufe. 
CHARLES-TOWN (Sot)T«-CA»oi,iHA) F»A. 7.

It is a Fail, that if the Revenue Ads, for i * 
whereof this whole Continent have e.irneltly 
mouily petitioned, be not fpeedily repealed, the gene 
rality of the Peoplo of thi, Province will ft r icily adhere 
to feveral Refolution, they have lately entered into for 
eftablifhing Occonomy, encouraging provincial Labour* 
and keeping more Money in the Colonies | amongft 
which are the following, i. Not to purchale, or cuufe 
to be purchaled, any Good, whatever, imported from 
G. B. except Hard-Ware i ». To go heartily to work 
in manufacturing their own and Negroe, Cloathing i 
\, To avoid, a, much a, poflible, thc Purchafe of new 
Negroe, i 4. To give all pollible Encouragement to the 
Importation of luch Good, (not prohibited) a, are 
manufactured in other, of his Majelty't Cronies t 
5. Totally to difulc all kinds of Mourning, Sec. 
Thefe and other Refolutions of Tike Tendency, toceafe 
whenever the But then, complained of are removed.

B O 8 T^O N, February 9. 
Laft Week a Mm from Wefton brought to Town, 

and fold, Six Thoufaiul One Hundred and Forty Coon, 
or Silk Ball,, which he fed from only Three Mulberry 
Tree,*

if « Litltr frtm a Gentltma* in L»mt»nt t» til 
Friend Ittrtt

int. bi.

'
Perfon, have died « that Place of the Small- Pox, in 
which Nmnl«:r were tbe Two Clergyme. of tl»e fa.d'

. 
we are told, «re taking every

fcy», " I'aoU perluadt, hi, Vollowew, UkM Franse

too fond of thv .-....»..-  -- - -- - »   ».   
toonecligent of the neural Advantage, of their own 
Country f Trading fo much, upon Credit, and aping 
the Extravaesncie, and Luxurie, of the rich and opu- 
enti have already done the Colonie, irrep.rai.le 
Damage, funk therr Charaftef, and fapped their Vtr. 
we, They will now be obligedrf.f tlw prelent r» 



iiiiuw hold) to trade more upon their own Stock, to b« 
mors) attentive to the Rules of Commerce, more punc 
tual in thtir Payments, and more ready to retrench 
many fuperrtuous Expences, which only tend to ener 
vate-their Minds, wade their Sublbuice, and enfeebk 
their Bodies.

" Now {hope the great Principles of Religion will 
meet with lei's Oppolition, and the Virtues of their 
Ancefton revive with greater Vigor, Light, and 
Dignity i Aa I hold your Part of the World to be in 
Potfeffion of the moft valuable, and dilUnguiihed 
Bleflings of any Nation under Heaven j a La.id of reli 
gious, and civil Liberty j a healthy Climate, a Country 
...nr.; n <r u,irh Plenty; Sea. Land, and Air. oourine in

Hard i, 1769.
To be SOLD, bj /A/SUBSCRIBER, air Port-Tobacco, 

M Tntjday tbt ^d Day of April tifxl,

THREE LO FS of Ground in the kid Town i on . 
one of which tots there is'a very commodious 

and well frequeflftd Tavern, which is BOW in the Oc 
cupation of Mr*. HMkerflon •. As this Houfe and its 
Conveniences are well known, it is needlefs to defcribe 
them particularly.   »One other Lot, where Mrs. 
Halkerfion aforefaid lately dwelt; on tftJs Lot is a good 
Brick. Dwelling-Houfe, with Offices below, and a good 
Kitchen at, a convenient Ditence, 14. Feet long, and 
\l Feet wide, Meat-Houfe, Hen-Houfe, and a Garden 

1 ' ' "'the other Lot is a Dwelling-Houfe,
C1OUS, anu civil Lioeny J » IIEJIIIIT \-nui»ic, MV-WUIIIIJ i • » «.v.v »»i»jt, ...............v, ..-..-..^u..., ...» .. ^,«.»..
teeming with Plenty j Sea, Land, and Air, pouring in paled in.   On the other Lot is a Dwelling-Houfe,
their inexhautUbte Treafures for the 0(e, Delight, and (not quite finifhed, but will be by the Day of Sale) j»
Happinefs of the Inhabitants} and to crown all, Pri- Feet long, by 14. Feet wide, with a Chimney in the
mitive Chriftianity, unmackled by hierarchical D6mi- Middle.——Alfo to be fold the fame Day, 541 Acres,M... ..  ** j, / i .•__ _:.»,:_ . lur.i. --J - u.ir _r *!.- r.:jmitive Chriftianity, unmackled by - 
natioa, Ihedding its benign Influence to light their 
Path to Glory i So (thus blefled with Divine Favour) 
nothing can hurt ' pour People, but Ingratitude, and 
Disobedience, and revolting from his CounfeU, who it 
the great Sovereign of the Univerfe.'  

BY AUTHORITY, ^ 
At the NEW THEATRE in'A N N A P O L I S,

BY THE R t W
AMERICAN COMPANY of CO MEDIANS,

On SATURDAY next, being the 4th Inftant,
Will bt .prtfenteJ a Tragedy, tatttd

D O U G L A S,
To <tubitb ivtllbt a/tied a Farce, (never performed here) 

talUd,
HIGH LIFE BELOW STAIRS.

On THURSDAY the 9th, will be prefented

THE JEALOUS WIFE,
WITH* THE

UPHOLSTERER; or, WHAT NEWS ? 
ITtib Entertainment o/SINGING and DANCING.

V T IC K E T S to K baJ at Mr. KN APP'S, mar 
tbt Town-Gate, ana" at tbt Bar of tbt Theatre.

tY LOWER BOXES, 7 i. 6a.——TIT, and UPPER 
BOXES, 5 /.———— Tbe Dears to be opened at Four, 
a:ia tbt Pray to begin prtciftlj at Six o'Clock.

". *«• Tbt Tragedy of RICHARD III. ana tbt Fare t 
** tf LETHE, adverlii'd Jar tb'u Evening, are 

,._.... j • put tf, on Account of tbt Badnefi oftbt Wta- 
tbtr, 'til next Monday.

Subscriptions for the following Books, are taken at the 
Printing-office. >

PROPOSALS
For Printing by SUBSCRIPTION,

;'•'••• THE

-WORKS
Or THE CELEBRATED

"JOHN W I L K E S, Efq;
Somt oJ ttibicb wert formtrlj publijbed undtrtbt 7iltt of

NORTH-BRITON,
In Three Volumes.

  1-pHEY contain all that he has yet publifhed of his 
___J, Conltitutional Hiltoiy of England, from the Re. 

volution, to the Time of his Departure for fraud, in 
i7.'*» the moft important Events of Government, 
with their fccret Springs and Caufes, during the Ad- 
mini ftrat ion of

LORD HOLLAND, I LORD HALIFAX, 
WILLIAM PITT, Efqi I LORD EGREMOND, 
LORD BUTE, | LORD SANDWICH,

And
GEORGE ORE R"V I L L E, Efq, 
Anecdotes *nd Characters of many great Perfonages, 

at this Time druggling forPbwer and Office » the Lam- 
poons which oculioned his Duels with Earl Talbot 
and Secretary Martin; hfs Controverfies with Dr 
Smpllet, Author of the Briton | Mr. Murphy. Writer 
o» the Auditor ; and Mr. Scott, under the Name of 
Anti-Stymus i The Detcaion of Mr. Pownal i Spe 
cimen* o» Mr. BecUurd's Parliamentary Eloquence, 
&c kc. &c. ' ^ ' 

Forming a lively and an inHraAire Hiftory of MEM 
PRINCIPLES and the TIME, , wr itten with 'fuch frec[ 
don. and tlegance, as it not to be paralleled in the 
Productions of any Age or Language

. N^ B - Til' Picc"' .of whlch «!» Third Volume 
chiefly confitts, were privately printd by the Author, 
for the Ufe of a few truHy Friends. Such i, the Scarce! 
nefs of thefe Writings, that Gentlemen lately arrived, 
h ive given Two Guineas in London for onlv a Part of 
what are contained in the above mentioned Edition

• There are but a few Sets lrl> imfubfcribed for
The Books will be printed inla Month's Time, and 

de.iveml to the Suhlirihers immediately afterwards 
Paper for this Edition was mnnufafturtd j
Printlniv it*. f/ir...~f* ' _ .UI. r^ . ^^*

1Y1IUUIC.————— n<"» »V» US IUIU HIS I«1I1C *"»/, J^» rt»IM

bf Land, lying within a Mile and a Half of the faid 
Town, being Part of a Traft of Land, called HABER- 
DEVENTURE, and HANSOM'S PLAINS ENLARO'DI on 
this Plantation are Two Tenements which rent for a 
Crop Hogfhead each.  The Land is well wooded and 
watered, and better for farming than planting.

(ts)_____________DANIEL JENIFER.

Hungre River, Feb. ai, 1769. 
To bt SOLD by tht S U B S C R1 B £ R,

SIXTY or EIGHTY THOUSAND MADEIRA 
PIPE STAVES, to be delivered at proper 

Landings, or on Ship-board, as may be agreed on. 
The Staves to be agreeable to the Philadelphia Mar 
ket. JOHNBENNETT. 
Likewife wanted to employ, a WIND-MILL Wright, 

to conftruft a fmall Wigo-MiLL. J_. B.
On Wednefday, tht zrjtb of March [njl. freci/tlj 

at 12 o'Clock, at the Houfe of Mn. ORRICK, in 
Baltimore-Town, itiill bt fold to the bightjl Bidder,

r-r* H E Sloop POLLY, about Three Years 
J\ old, Twenty Tons Burthen, with all her'

Tackle and. Apparel. She will lye at the Public
Wharf of Baltimore, for feveral Days before that ap-

Kinied for Sale, where (lie may be viewed by any 
rfon inclinable to purchafe. Three Months Cre 

dit will be allowed, giving Bond and Security, if 
required, to__________JAMES FRENCH.

Ftb. 27, 1760.
To bt SOLD J; /A* S U B S C R IB E R, or 

Mr. ANTHONY STEWART, in ANNAPOLIS,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Dortbtfltr 
County, called BROWN'S FOLLY, containing 

930} Acres. It lies on the main Road that leads to 
the Bridge of Black-Water, adjoining to a Traft of 
Land belonging to Capt. Wttiiam Buyti, and ,about 
7 or 8 Miles-from Cambridge. The Land is lerel, 
and exceedingly well timbered, with white and red 
Oak. The Title is indifputable. 
_____(tf)________WILLIAM BROWN. 

To bt J>OLD, or RENTED, for a Term of rears,

A TRACT of LAND, containing One Hun 
dred and Fifty-five and'One Half Acres, ly 

ing in the Forell of Baltimore County, joining the 
Land where Benjamin Barm formerly lived. There 
is a fine- Branch on the Land, which will make a 
good Meadow, with very little Trouble ; and, as it 
joins the Barrens, hat this particular Advantage, 
that it can never be deprived of an extenfive Range 
for Cattle and Hogs. Any Perfon inclinable to pur 
chafe, or rent the fame, may know the Terms, by 
applying to the Subfcriber, living in Annaptlii.

(;w)________ JOHN CAMPBELL.
LATELY IMPORTED,

AmutftKi, Feb. •*. .,„_,
•mi* Subfcriber propofei continuing the TAVERN, 

_ at the Sign of the Blue-Ball, (oppofite to Mr. 
Miiidleton'o) lately kept by her decea/ed Hiifband, and 
takes this Method to acquaint her Frirndi, and tht 
Poblic in general, that an unwearied Application (hat! 
not"be wanting to render her Houfe and Entertain 
ment agreeable to all fuch as (hall pleafe to favour her 
with their Company.     She alfo take* this Op. 
portunity to return her unfeigned Thanks to thole 
Gentlemen who have already favoured her with their 
Friendship, and hohibty hopes, as it lhall be her con, 
ftant Study to deferve it, for a Continuance of their 
Favours. * MARGARET JANE M'MORDIE. 

N. B. She has very good Stables, and is always well 
fupplied with excellent Clover, Hay, and Ont»,'fo that 
Gentlemen may depend on having their Hodk* ufal 
with the greatelt Care. ' )

- February ao, Ifbo.
T» I* SOLD, *f PUBLIC V B N |> U E. 

;  tbt bigbtft Bidder, al Q*B«sj's-Towir, -ft 
QUEEN-ANNE'S County, M Wednesday tbt 2916 
Day of March next,

ABOUT Six Hundred Acres of LAND, more or 
lefj, fituate on both Sides of the River Cbtp- 

tank, about Five Miles above the* Bridge, being Part 
of a Traft, called Coo's-HiAD MANOR, is well 
fuited for Tillage, and convenient for Three Settle 
ments, with a Parcel of rich low Ground, fit for 
Meadows, to each. The Land is near a Church, a 
Mill, and a Landing-Place, and doe* not exceed 14 
Miles to a Landing on the River Delaware. The 
Title is good. Six Months Credit will be given for 
the Purchafe-Money, the Purchafer giving Bond, 
with Security, to the Subfcriber, who will attend the 
Sale. BENJAMIN KENDALL, 

. ______(ts)___________of PbilaJelfbia.
Talbot County, Ftb> a, 1769.

T H E Subfcriber hereby informs the Public, 
That he keeps a PRIVATE FERRY from 

Talbot County, to Cambridge, which is One Mile 
and Three Quarters broad, at the Expcnce of u.64 
for each Man and Horffe; and, u he has provided 
himfelf with knowing Hands, and Two good new 
BOATS, one of which is an excellent Sailer, of a- 
bout ac Feet Keel, and the other a Row-Boat, fof 
calm Weather, he i hopeful he will be able to af. 
ford the utmoft Satisfaction to fuch as choofe to em 
ploy him. (6w) WILLIAM AKERS. 

'.* The bed of Entertainment for Man and Horfe 
to be had as above ; and, in Order to direct Stran-

STS, he has caufed the Road from Talbot Court- 
oufe, to the Ferry, to be marked and meafur'd.

Annapolii Ftb, 2, 17694

WHEREAS there is now a regular POST efta- 
blilhcd between this City, and the different 

Parts of Cal-vtrt County, Wr. fuch Gentlemen as 
refide here, that may have Connections with the (aid 
County, are requefted to leave their Commands at 
the Printing-Office, (where Subfcriptions for the 
Subfcriber are likewife received) and they may de 
pend en being punctually perform'd by

W? BARBER, Jan.

Ftbr

The
all tlie Printing peiformed^n this Country

kiill

and
fcuWc.iption'j ire takenVy aifi'he^Boo'k'feUers at A^w- 

Tork, PtJa.ltlpbUfBoJtin, and Cbarlet-To-wn, Soulb-Ca. 
rafcsw i the Price Eighteen Shillings, at Eight Shilling! 
a Ui*l..u. . °
-.• CHURCHILL'S WORKS art printed, mnd-wiUbt

lent IK An»-ir,.,li. /\_ .1. p. .t/._:i f. ' - . .

Jl

E
to that.________

TO BE SOLD, 
BOUT 300 Acre* of LAND, lyin.. - _...-.,, .7 ...6 in Trtat- 

rick County,, on the Drafts of Bitjb Creek; 
about Thirty Acres of which U already cleared, and 
now under a good uew Fence. The Soil is rood, 
and produces fine Tobacco. The Title is indilpu- 
ublf. For Terms apply to the. Subfcriber at Elk- 
RUgt Landing. ( $ w) JOSHUA GRIFFITH.

_____ ..... -^ .»» fc. *x, 
/  the Snow HENRY, from LIVERPOOL, and to it 

ftU by the Subfcriber, on boar a tbt H(NRY, lying in 
WICCOMICO River, POTOWMACK,

TWO (mall Parcels of GOODS, amounting 
each to about 3;o/. confining of Torkjkirt 

Cloths, Rugs, and Blankets, Ktndal Cotton, Irijb 
Linens, Mantbtfta* Checks, Cotton Hollands, Bed- 
Bunts, (lamped Cottons, Mens and Women Saddles, 
with other Saddlery, Worded Stockings, 6 </. 8J. 
and tod. Nails, Leather, and Calimanco Shoes, - 
Loaf-Sugar, Gun-Powder, and Drop-Shot, Frying 
Pans, and Iron Pots, Pepper, and Saltpetre, Li-ver- 
pool Stone, and coarfe Ware, Fifhing Scans, Thirty- 
five Fathoms long; with feveral other Articles, for 
ready Tobacco, Bills of Exchange, or Ca(h, at a 
low Advance. (4w) JOHN METCALF.

FOR SALE,

PART of a Traft of Land, lying on Matttrwoman 
Branch, in Cbarlti County, called HULL, con 

taining 387 Acres,' on which we Two Plantations in 
good Repair, one in the Occupation of Mrs. Sarab 
Cavuood, the other of Cbarlti Innei, having Two Apple 
Orchards of exceeding good Fruit, fufficient to make 
at leaf. 5000 Gallons of Cyder a-Year. The Land is 
good for making Tobacco, Corn, or final I Grain i is 
3rell wooded, and has very fine Water. Tlie Swamp 
which belongs to it is very valuable for making Mea 
dow, and affords a good Range for Stock. There are 
Three Tobacco Houfes on the Land, Two of which 
almoft new; the other Buildings are in pretty good 
Repair. Thofe who choofe to purchafe the whole, or 
Part, may apply to me, at Pifcataivay, in Prince-George'* 
County.    I have allo for Sale, ajiother Part of the 
faid Traft, adjoining the former, containing about 
ill Acres, on which are good Improvements, fuch as 
a Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen, and other Officc-Houfes, 
with a very fine Orchard of bearing Apple and Peach 
Trees, fufficient to yield jooo Gallon.:, with a Still aad 
Cyder-Mill. This Part of the Land hath the fauw 
Advantage of the Swamp as the former.   If ap 
private Purchafers mould apply before Monday the }d 
Day of April next, the Part of Land herein hrft m*n- 
  :.-- «, will there bt fet up, to Public Sale, to the 

t Bidder, at th " r ' "

i u s t l i
, fa L#* CAMBDBM 
from LOHDOK, taut 
tt tbt Store kept ly 1 
Church-Street, Anni

A WELL aflbrted 
and INDIA GC 

 real Choice of fafhior 
»nd white flowered Tifl 
Straw and Purpie Lut 
pink Satin ; Stripp'd c 
bin'd ditto t white dittc 
Sattinsj Pink-jrround 
to; Pink, and white 
jittoj and Sky-blue 
Silks were well chofe a 
at a low Advance.

. ..,__., f ., i/>^y.

THE Subfcriber being confined in Cambrtjro 
Jail, in Dorektfltr County, for Debt, gives 

Notice to his Creditors, That he intends to apply 
to the next General Alfembly of this Province, for 
his Relief and Enlargement. PARKER FOWLER.

Cbarlti County, Feb. 2, 1769.

WHEREAS MARY, the Wife of the Subfcri 
ber, hath cluped, without any reafonable 

Caufe, I do hereby give this public Notice, That 
I will not pay any Debts of her contracting, after 
this Date.___________JACOB HUDSON.

Febnuny aS, 1767, 
FORTY-SIX DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away, on Sunday Night the i^tb'Infant, from 
Bu/b-Crnt, near Fredtrttk-'Tovm, in FreJfruk 

County, Two Convich, one of them named JOHN 
THOMAS, a likely young Man, about jj Years of 
Age, 5 Feet 7 or It Inchci high, ruddy Complexion, 
dark brown, or black Hair, and curia in his Neck, has 
large Wrifts, and is Aout made, he was imported U* 
Spring from Mri/lol, is a good Farmer, and it rather 
Aow in his Speech i He took with him a light colour*) 
Broad Cloth Coat and Breeches, the Breeches finer tha« 
his Coat, and his Coat mended at UM Elbows, Wi^ 
Cotton jacket and Breeches, a black Cravet, a li»lf 
worn Felt Hat, on* Cbeck'd, and Two Omabrig Shirts, 
a Pair of Country mad* Shoes, one of them has been 
fplit, and mended on the Top, Country-made Yam 
Stockings, black, or white and black Threads twlted, 
and probably <bm« other Cloaths j ht belongs to 
Tbomta Joht^m, lun.————The other about 5 Feet 
6 Inch** high, fair Complexion, black curled Hah, 
about 15 Years of Age i He took with him a Country 
Cloth, and another Wt{ft> Cotton Jacket, Two Olna. 
brig Shirt!, a Pair of Country Cloth Breeds**, all old, 
a Pair nf old Show and Stocking!, and an oid Hat 
patched with Cloth \ he is.remarkably tsOkatire, and 
belongs to Bnjtmin Soft. -They are fuppofed to hart 
taken with them a grey Hor£s. UMd«4, 1 believ*. T I. 
and a grey Mar*. I believe, • natn*«l P»cer, and 
broken rump'd, both uted to the Draft. Job* Tbofuu 
will probably change his Name, and rig hi* Com 
panion, as well as he can, with his fp«re CtMthinf. 
The rtfpeaivt MarUr will give Twenty Dollars for 
either of the Servants appichended and rcturrfkd, «r 
fecured in aoy Jail, and Notice given, Jo Uuit they majr 
be had again i and Three DolIaxLiiv.Mcb of the jBeafti 
returned. THuMAB JOHNSON, jun. 

N, M. If H«e Fellows mould be apprehended, they 
Mill e{capa,.«tla& nMU4«cur«d.

v.ill have the Applic* 
the intended Charity.

R. ROBERT!
of laft Ftbruar 
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I //Ar LW C AMID in, Ctfpr. JOHN TOHNITOUN, 
/r*ii LONDON, <W fe A* yiJtf 67 fir Snbfcriktri,
* tbt Sttrt ttft ty THOMA* HARWOOD, 3d, i* 
Church-Street, Annapoli*,

A WELL aflbrted CARGO of EUROPEAN 
and INDIA GOODS ; amongft which are a 

•reat Choice of fafhionable SILKS; fnch a* Pink, 
and white flowered Tiffues; blue and white ditto ; 
Straw and Purpie Lutcftring; Rofe-Branch ditto; 
pink Satin ; Stripp'd ditto ; Straw, and green ro 
bin'd ditto t white ditto ; white Serge Defoys, white 
Sattin*; Pink-ground Brocade* ; white ground dit- 

Pink, And white Sewered Sattin i Sky-blue

I ditto; and Sky-blue and black Ducape*. 'Thofe 
Silks were well chofe and bought, and may be had 

, a low Advance. THCK HARWOOD, 3'.
and

(tft JOHN BRICE. 
V bt SOLli, M tbt JtetmJ Tnurfday in April next, 

M tbt Prtmifti, tt tbt bigbtft SiMtr, «* nafwtablt
CrtJH,

-TpHREE Thoufand Acre* of exceeding rich level 
I LAND, in Frttltrick County, in Virginia, about 

i   Miles from Wimebtfttr, and convenient to feveral 
Merchant Mills, where there U a high Price given 
f<ir Wheat. The faid Land will be laid off in fuch 
Lots as may beft fuit the Pnrchafer*.

(ts) __________LEWIS BURWELL.
  -pRTVATE CHARITY CONCERT 

will be performM in the Aflembly-Room at Uf- 
f*, Marlktrmgb, on Wednefday the apth of March 
Infl. by " - - -----

F»r EfCMH-agtmatt * fro*, fce. / *trpfp * I* t*, it 
tin *»*/ rtafntaUt Ttrmi, for a ffamftr «/, Ytmrt, tr 
ttbrivi/i, tbit Plaet, -wit6 alt tbt vabuMi Imfrtvr- 
menli btrtafler nuntumtJ.

  Number of the beft Hand*, on different
ln;!rurnent«; the firft Violin by Mr. LEONARD.  
TICKETS, at 71. 6J. each, to be had of the Ma-

| na"er*, Major Joftpb Sim, Meffieurs Gbarlei Diggit, 
Jtbn Hefbturn, Jun. and Cbrijtofbtr RicbnuitJ, who 
v.ill have the Application of the Money arifing for 
the intended Charity.___________-^__——.

MR. ROBERT BRENT having, on the ad Day 
of laft February, at the Town of Dumfries, en- 

nto a Compofition with feveral of hi* Credi 
tors, wherein he gave up feveral T rafts of Land, in 
the County of StajftrJ, together with Seven Slave*, 
and other Effecb, to be fold for their Benefit ; and, 
Mr. GEORGE BRINT, his Father, having, at the 
f.;me Tirne, given up his Trad of Land in Prittct* 
K'Hliam County, called Brmt-Tmun, near 8000 Acres, 
to b» fold, and the Money (after Mortgages are dif- 
charg'd) to be apply'd in like Manner ; tKe faid 
Keixrt't Crediton giving him a final Difcharge from 
any future Claim, on Account of their Debts ; and, 
it being alfo fpecified in the faid Compofition, that 
fuch other of the faid Rtktn't Creditor*, as choofe it, 
might be included therein, provided they fignify 
their Aflcnt thereto, within Two Month* from the 
Date aforcfaid ; and we, the Subscribers, being ap 
pointed Truftee*, M well for the difjpoung of the 
Prcmiies, for the Ufts aforeiaid, a* for tranfa&incr 
the Icveral Thing* relative thereto, do requeft all 
I'crfons, who are defirous of entering into the faid 
Compofition, immediately to make us acquainted 
therewith. We alfo defire the feveral Creditors will 
meet in the Town of Dmmfritt, on the Third Day of 
next Jpnl, to confult on proper Meafurcs to be taken 
for dilpofing of the faid Land* to the beft Advan 
tage. We alfo beg Leave to inform the Public, that 
we do not propofc to port pone the felling the Brtnt- 
Ttvin Lands, longer than the 41)1 of next April ; but 
that they will then be difpofed off on the Premifes, 
either all together, or in Lots, a* will be moft 'agree 
able to the Purchafcrs. ——It will alfo be agreed on, 
at the Time of Sale, whether the Lands will be fold 
for ready Money, or on Credit, tho' we incline to 
believe the latter. HECTOR ROSS, 

(3w) JOHN GIPSON, 
________________WILLIAM CARR.

\atikt HcufttfMr. HtNjAMi* Baooicgs, Upper-Marl- 
Ixirouou, M tr*btj4y tbt \<)tb «/ March, lull, at 
T-u* iCiKk, 4/krwM, -witi */*. A F F L E D, 

THE BAY HORSE RANGER,

THE Property of Dr. HAMILTON, Eight Year* old, 
very fat, frefh, healthy, and now perfectly found. 

RANGKR hath as much Spirit, not inferior in Bloody 
nil lupeiior in Strength,-to any high'.bred Horfe in 
Iiii Province. He wa* gof by RIOULUI, hi* Dam 
)>• MKRRY ANDRRW, Grand Dam by BTIADY, Great 
Gund Dam wa* the Dam of WILDAIR. RtoULus 
»M got by to* GODOLPMIN ARABIAN, Darn by the 
BALD GALLOWAY. MIRRY ANDRIW wa* got by 
OLD Fox, Dam by HAUTBOY. STIADY wa* got by 
FLYING CHILDIR.*, Dam by GRANTNAM.——-Tbete 
Three named Stallion* won 1000 Guineas, in King's 
rbles, at may be feen in tbe Equeftriau Table.—Tn« 
Tcnni of (hit Raffle, are to bcTorry-five Adventurer*, 
M Four Guinea* a Chance, and One Chance to the 
rtrfuns that take in the Subfcriptions, and collects the 
Muney. He that wins this valuable Horfe, fhall allow the 
»iJ Horfe to cover Two Mares for each Advsnturer, 

ic tt.ii, md the other next Seafon—To ftand within 
I Mile* of Uffer.Uaribtnmgt.——He i* now in train- . 

I'ng, anij will run at Ammaf*!*/, if they carry Tea 
| »tont.———If the Subfcription i* not made up, nor 
. »t A**fttii, he will cover at ScbttlJieU, til tbe 
I ItntU of Uaj, at Two Guinea* the Mare | and thofe
•">vcrcj by him laft Seafcn, that is not with Fdal, (hall 

'covered at one Guinea each.
iCRirTioNi are taktn in at jbmaftlu, by Mr. 

,, — fi. HubiMi at Ufffr.MarU>»r»mgt, by Mr.'
•f'V««<'« BrtctAt at Nuiuubam, by Mr. Edward 

Merchaftti and at rtfi'i Ferry, by Mr. M*M-
|">/rr ^Writ If. Merchant..———Perfont will be ap- 

">«« al^-Po../, Pifcttawy, and other Places. 
4* Thit Horf* may cover 100 Mare* in«ne fteafon, 
»«J5"> «*ily. (jw)

particulaf in defcribing it ; a* from its Mouth 
very Falls, it i* allowed to be the beft Naviga-

AT the Landing, and aloog-fide of Six Fathom 
Water, a complete Stone Building, 151 Feet 

long, 16 wide, and 34 Storie* hign.
In thii Edifice are contained, ijt, A valuable Mer 

chant Mill, with Two Pair of Stones, Bolting Mill* 
and Fan new, well Axed, and conftantly fupplied with 
a never failing Stream, lufficicnt to keep the whok of 
them going. I can affirm, that this 'Mill, with the 
Afiftance of Four Men and Two Boy*, can manu 
facture 50,000 Bulheti of Wheat annually, into good 
merchantable Flour. ,.

*4, A large Bakery, with Three Oven*; Brake* and 
other Neceilaries compleatly fitted, ami a fine Bread- 
Room above the faid Bakery and Ovens.

\d, Two large Granaries, 36 Feet .by jo, on each 
Side the Mill, To that Grain cannot be ftored more 
conveniently. Adjoining to thefe it,

4/*, A neat retailing Store, with it* Shelve*, Coun 
ter, Drawers, &e. compleatly finilhed.——-'Adjacent 
to the faid Store, i* a convenient Accounting Room, 
with a Fire •Place, at the Back of which, is a private 
lodging Room, with a Fire-Place likewile. From thi* 
Room we enter into a Balcony 14 Feet long, with pro 
per Seats fronting the River, which command* variety 
of curiou* and entertaining Profpect.*.

5«i, The feveral large Rooms below, for the (taring 
of Salt and Wtf-lnJttu Good*, with their Cellars, dc. 
fo near the River, that, by the Afliftance of a Crane, 
a Veflel of any Burthen may difcharge her Load fafe 
in the Store* in a* little Time a* can be done in any 
Port in America ; and likewife make* equal Difpatch 
in Loading, the Granaries being fo near the Veflcl t 
and the Fall from the Houfe fo great, that, by a Spout 
from the Windows, the Grain my be conveyed in the 
moft fpeedy and eafy Manner.—<——"-The Loft of thrs 
Building has no Partition, and therefore* being 151 
Feet long, and 36 wide, gives great Plenty of Room 
to fpread Flour to cool, in the Summer, fo that no 
thing i* wanting but a Capital to make the Place com 
plete.

Contiguous to the MilU, QfV> is a very good Dwel- 
ling-Houfe, built with Stone, Two Stories high, 96 
Feet long, and at wide, with convenient Room*, 
Kitchen, Cellar*, and Ten Fire -Places thereto belong 
ing, to be let with the (aid Mills.

I have laid out 53 Lots for a Town here) each Lot 
containing. Half an Acre, including the Tobacco 
Warehouse* | moft Part are for Sale on moderate 
Term*.

I have within.thofe Lot* built a Grift Mill, for 
Country Cultom, and a Saw Mill, and will fupply 
Scantling and Piank for building, very cfieap.

The River Patvusmock i* fo well known, tnat I need 
not be 
to the very 
tion of any River on the Continent.

The Falls are Ctuated it, Miles above Alexandria, 
and 3 Miles above Gnrgt-Ttvm.  Any Veflel that 
comes to Alexandria, or up to Ceorgt-Tnv*, will find 
deeper Water above to the faid Falls, the Channel be 
ing ftraight, and eafily found. The Falls excel any 
Part of the Colony, for beautiful building Stone, in 
the greateft Quantity, and the eafieft raifed. The Soil 
is executively rich, and -abounds with the fined of 
Springs convenient to every Part. And,

Above all the Advantages before-mentioned, the 
Place is noted for one of (he fined Filheriei in Virginia \ 
the whole Seafon through, the beft of Fiih it caught 
here in great Abundance.

The Fill i Landing i* Ten meafured Mile* nearer to 
Ltt/l*rg, Wmcbrflir, and fo to the Back Country, than 
any other whatsoever. Befides, this Landing being fo 
much nearer to the Back Inhabitants, and a fine Road, 
it receives all the Produce brought down from above 
the Great Falls, in Battoei, which Bufmefi is now be 
come very confiderable, and mud improve i a* /Wunr 
Corn, Walnut-Plank, and Lumber of all Sorts, will 
bear the Land Carriage, from the Falls above, to thi* 
Place i much more, and better, will Wheat, Pig, and 
Bar-Iron, and Tobacco. All thole Commoditie* are 
made in great Plenty on each Side the River, above 
the Falls t the Lands being very fine, the Produce muft 
bq brought to this Spot tor Shipping.

For further Encouragement, any Gentleman that 
might be willing to fettle here, and carry on a Trade 
fuitable to the Place, may have the Mills, with all Im 
provements | and I will obligr myfelf to furnifli him, 
this prefent Year, witb 5000 Buthels of good merchan 
table Wheat, too* Bufliels next Year, and lo.ooo 
Bulheli annually after, of my own Produce, for the 
Term* agreed on. Or, if he, or they, chufe rather to 
put in a Stock, any Way adequate to the Improve* 
went* made by me, I will be at an equal Expence to* 
ward* the Working, Supporting, ana Maintaining the 
(kid Bufinefi, receiving my Proportion of th« Profit* i 
but it it not to be fupppfed that I could advance any 
Thing farther, than finding the MilU and all Improve 
ment*, without any Rent. The Management and 
Direction I will give up, and he, or they, may draw 
hi*, or their, whole Stock out, when they pleafe | 
ottorwife I will rent the whole, very reasonable, a* be- 
fora-nonttoncd.

" Her* Water fatU, and might do more, by Art t 
" Majeftk Nature mints in ev'ry Part.**

Befides the above | at the Stuiea Fall*, which it the 
Public Landing-Place for all the Iron, and other Com 
modities, brought down the River Patvwmack, from 
above, at tke hid Landing, the faid River being com 
manded and brought through a natural Race, where 
there is a Fall uf Ten Feet Water | I hare to difpofe 
of, in the fame Manner, one of the bait Place* for 
Furnace,' Forge*, ' Mw, and Grift Mill, that can be 
found/ . '' . •

The principal Article* to fupport thofe Work* to Ad 
vantage, are Ore.'Cftals, Timber and Stone \ all of which 
•rlttu foogrentoft Quantif), of the be^t Quality, and 
eafidk procured.—Trie Irou Ore i* inexluuftibl* on the;fvnrF, \-nr~rr-

ftiver Bide, tn4 belong* to me, \ will deliver ii dn tU 
Furnace Bank, at Ten Shillings per Ton, Coal at 
Twenty Shillings per Load of 144 Bumeb.^Tbofe AM 
tide* are brought down to the Spot by Water in Bat» 
toe* | and I have i jjooo Acre* ot Land adjoining to tbt) 
faid Fall* above, binding'the River Fifteen Mile* in. 
eluding feveral Hhndi; All thofe Lands are covered 
with the beft of Timber) and a* the Navigation i* fo 
eafy up ro the Sltnaidtri Fall*) it is not poflible there 
ftiould ever be a Scarcity of Timber and Ore to fupport 
tlib ScUeme.—The Situation is fo good that the Fur 
nace, Forges, and Mills/ may join to one another, 
along Side of the faid Race, at the Landing | and every 
Ankle i* conveyed to the Work*; from the main 
River) by this Race, which afford* the Fail, as above- 
mentioned. There being no further Expence attend- 
irtg the Water Part, the Foundation fo good I With a 
natural Race for the Water to run, and building Stone, 
Timber, Ice. fo convenient > I can Venture To affirm, 
that one Year'* Profit will reimburfe the whole Expenc* 
and Colt* of Building.

. Between the Landing at the Seneca, and that at the 
Little Falls (where the Tide goe*) U, by Survey, exactly 
14 meafured Milei. A public Waggon Road is lately 
opened betvrixt them, and is already much frequented'.

I have alfo built* at the Stutra, a Smith's Shop, 
with Two Fires* and a Wheelwright's Shop adjoining, 
together with' feveral Dwelling.Houfes at the fame 
Place | I have likewife got new Battoes fuitable for 
bringing down the Commodities.

The Buildings and Improvements at both Landing*) 
fo fir as I have done, have actually cod me Upward* 
of Eleven Thoufand Pounds; and I have fo great an 
Opinion of the many Advantages arifing from thofe 
convenient Situations, that I am willing to add a fur 
ther Stock of One Hundred Working Slaws) felted on 
17000 Acre* of the moft valuable Land on
joining the faid Falls, actually in my PoUefTion, and 
convenient to fupport all the faid Bufinefs. Thofe le- 
veral Plantations are well ftock'd with Horfes, Cattle) 
and Hogs. Among the faid Slaves, are very valuable 
Tradefinen, fuch as Forgemen, Coopers, Smiths, and 
Carpenter*. I have feveral Waggons and Teams, that 
work upon the Road, between the Two Landing* | 
and fhall be ready to put the whole in Stock, provided 
I get a fuitabje Paitner, who understands Trade and 
Bufmef* | or will rent the Whole, or Part, a* we may 
agree.

Any Perfon, or Perfon*, inclinable to increafe his, 
or their Fortune, by taking the Ttouble to come and 
view the Premifes, and examine the fame, will be fa- 
tisfied, that I have not advanced any Thing farther 
than they find agreeable to Truth , and I urn confi 
dent, that there it no Bufinefs, whatever, at thi* 
Time, that can afford more certain and larger Profit, 
from fo final I an Advance, a* the additional Expence 
required.______ JOHN BALLENDINE.

fnJerick County, January 30, 1769.

WHEREAS I, the Subfcriber, as Adminiftrator of 
Jamei Brmke, jun. deceafcd, did on the ifith 

Day of Nirvimber laft, give a Note under my Hand to 
Gttrgi Sttttt Efq; late Sheriff of this County, for 
Twenty-Three Pounds Thirteen Shilling* and Six 
pence, in Cpnfequence of an Account the laid Sctlt 
brought againft the Eftate of Jamei Br»eki\ jun. Four 
Pounds Four Shillings of which was for Intereft. The 
Account I have fince laid before the Commiflary- 
General, who refufed to allow the Intereft i fince that, 
I have paid Nineteen Pounds Thirteen Shillings and 
Sixpence on the (aid Note, and do hereby forewarn 
any Perfon of taking an Alignment for the Remainder 
of the faid Note, a* I will not pay it.

BASIL BKOOKE.

ScbftUtU, Princt-Cttrgt't County, Fib. 15, 1769.

THE Subfcriber finds, from his long Indulgence, 
fome Accounts on his Books, are become difpu- 

table i he therefore defires all thofe indebted to him, 
to come and pay off, without Delay. Ttiofc that don't 
prefent thernlelvei, to give a Reafon why they cannot 
comply witb this Demand, may expeft to be compelled 
by Law. Qw) THOMAS HAMILTON.

trtmtt Frtigbt frtm Philadelphia, tt Patowmack Rivtr,
Maryland,

THE Schooner GEORGE, a free [Bottom. She M 
now loading in Pattiumack for Philadelphia, and 

expected to be there by the Middle of AfarvA.—The 
Merchant* on Patnirmtckt who want Goods from 
thence, are hereby advertifed of this Conveyance, and 
requefted to give timely Order* to their Correfpon- 
denti. ________(*s) _________

Dtcemlxr 2, 1768.

STOLEN, ot STRAY'0, fnmUffir-Marlltrougt, 
a white HORSE, about 13 Hands high, well 

made, branded on the near Shoulder with a T, and 
on the near Buttock, with the Letter M ; he has a 
Switch Tail, hi* fore Feet are broad, and he trot* 
and gallop*.——Whoever take* up the faid Horfe, 
and orlngs him to the Subfcriber, lhall have a Re 
ward of TWINTY SHILLING*, paid by

JAMES ROBINSON.
^____^__

Baltimtrt-Tvw*, February 11, 5769. 
•f<HE Subfcriber give* thii public Notice, that he 
J| ha* finifhed his Houfe, which he intended for the 

Conveniency of Inoculation i It is within Half a Mile 
of the Town, on a healthy Situation, with an agreea 
ble Profpect. He intends to begin Inoculation, the 
i cth of this Inftant, and continue until the laft of 
JUM. Thofe who are pleafed to favour him with their 
Cuftom, may depend on being carefully and Un- 
derly dealt witb, by

Their tumblt Strvant,
HENRY STEVENSON.

N. B. His Price for Inoculation, it »/. i*/- each, 
»oi. ttr Week for Board, and Attendance, fo that the 
whole Exp«nce will not exceed more than Five or 
Six Pounds Currency, and their Sicknefs (if any) 
not continue more than Two, Three, or Four Day*.
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ft/wary 15, 1769.

T» <v fiU, at PUBLIC PEN DUE. nib, Pre- 
miffi, en Msndaj the yl Day tf April ****,

TWO Hundred Acre* of Land, or thermbout, be. 
ing the Part, clear of the \Vidow'« Third*, of 

the Land and Plantation on which Mr. Benjamin Wttyb, 
dcceafed, lately lived, on which is a very large Brick 
Houft, begun by Mr. W^elft:   The Day following, 
will be fold, in the fame Manner, on the Premifes, 
Two Third* of about Two Hundred Acrei of Land, 
being Mr. Benjamin Wtljb'i Part of the Traces, called 
SNCWUBN ami WELSH, in Defiance of WILLIAMS and 
CLARK, and BACON HALL i This Land lie* within a 
very (mall Diftance of Snfwirnj Work*, ami Mr. Wtljb 
formerly lived on it. Thofe who are acquainted with 
thcfe Landt, know them to be very good, and thofe 
who are not acquainted with them, but from their Situ 
ation, aiiJ may be defirous of purchasing, are requeued 
to view the Land*, and, it is not doubted, they will 
b« plca'ctt with them.    And, the Day following, 
will be Told, in the fame Manner, on the Premifei, 
Two Third* of a Tiaci of Land, called CHENEY- 
IliLL, containing 100 Acres, which lately belonged to 
Mr. Benjamin WtUb, lying on the South Side cf Snab-

Jttlf 2CJ, 1768.

STOLEN from the Subfcriber, living in £>*tem~ 
A*r'« County, a black HORSE, about bight 

Year* old, a natural Pacer, he has one of his hind 
Feet white, and one of his Fore-Teeth is broke. He 
is branded on the left Thigh, bat the Mark is not 
remember'd. It is foppot'd he wa* ftole either by 
WALTIR. HARMS, or JAMBS WIGGINI, who late 
ly lived here, but has fince removed to Baltimore 
County.   Whoever will bring the (aid Horfe to 
the Subfcriber, thall have FIVE POUNDS Reward, 
paid by (w4) JOHN BROWN.

>,r,Jum.,, „ .„„, . ; ...& _.. ...- ----- _ __ _
. If any of the Days appointed (hould prove bad, PK ,«... '

the reltvrftive Sales will be on the next fair Day.   I pa> ^"^g"-
»i>:_-»«.» IT ..,, .. r,n,i saftpt. belide&a Quantity of *3 W)____

is in frtdtrick County Jail, taken up a* i 
Runaway, upon the 7th Day of No vernier lalt, 

a Negro Man, named PETER, a tall (lender Fellow, 
who fay* he ran away from a Ship, but can gire no 
diftimft Account of hitnfelf: Likewifc taken up and 
committed the loth Day of*fa»uarj, a Servant Man, 
named RICHARD FLOOD, who fays he belongs 
to RICHARD MURPHY, in Baliinteri County.

The Owners are defired to take them away, and

have Window Frames and Salhet, beiidesya Quantity 
Sc-intiing, and lome Plank, defignetl by Mr. #V//i, for 
1m U»';K which I am defirous of felling to the Pur- 
chafer of the Land.

(6w) __________THOMAS RUTLAND.

To^SOLD. at PUBLIC VENDUE,

NORM AND BRUCE; Sheriff.

n

SOLD, at PUBLIC VEND 
ea 1 turf Jay the 6tt Day of April, 1769,

A VALUABLE Tracl of Land, containing about 
acoo Acres, more or lefs, lying in t'aguier County, 

t'Uiaia, weil wooded and watered > Saul Laiul lie* 
w,u in Haifa Mile of the main Koad, that goes from 
Du*lrui 10 MWtyf.r, and Three Miles to the Welt-
 ward ol the kuil-Hun Mountain, on a Branch of Cetfe 
CreeV. One F< uitti Part of this Land, will make ex 
ceeding gttxl Meadow. The whole is well adapted for 
Farming. The Sale to begin exsttly at Twelve o'clock, 
at «,,L iloufeof .\ir. JOHN icitas, who .live* within 
Ha,! a Mile of the Land, and will Ihcw it to any Per 
fon inclined to purtliafe, the whole will be Sold toge- 
tlv.i, or paneled out, as ma> be agreed on the Day oj 
J>alr. Time will be given for Payment, on giving Bond
-»ill. Sccuiiiy, ifiequired. JUDSON COOLIDGE.

Si. Mays, "January 3 1, 1769. 
7i It FOLD, on r*ej»ay tkt i^ib Day «/March next, 
  at tie DwtUtng-I'lantaiita of the. late ROBERT 

Cl.EM.FY, Pfy\J*r rtuJy M°*rj, or Tottuco,

A
P \RCF.1. of likely NEGROES, a variety of 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE; Stock, of 

diff« rer.t Sorts ; u large Quantity of NAILS, HOES, 
AX1'.S, and a Psrcel of STORE-COOL'S, too te- 
dioti to mention, about Two hundred Pounds 
Sterling Value, will be fold Wholefale or Retail. 
Condani Attendance will be given by Rostar 
W*TTk,'Efq. ANN CHESLEY, Executrix,

WILLIAM F1TZHUGH, Executor.

Fairfax County, (yirg-nia) January z-j, 1769. 
XI, liERKAS my Wile, JANE HUNTER, hath 
W behaved towards me in fo imprudent a Man 

ner, as to caufe a Separation, I am determined to 
pay no Debts of her contracting* and take this Me 

thod to put every Perfon upon their Guard, that 
(he may make Application to.

(w6) _______JOHN HUNTER.

Tone's OLD, -/PUBLIC VENDUE,
, J4mi*ijiratrixof BRIAN PHILTOT, 

in BAi.TiMoae-Towx, on the Firft Day 
next MARCH Co*rl,

"A I L thi- real Eftate of the faid deceafed, con-
J\ fifiiiif of fundry LOTS, Iving in, and near
tnr ibid Town ; on ((-me of <which are considerable
In \'i< vcir.cnu: Alfo Three Plantations, lying in the
fakl County, one of which is called ADDS-BVDD'S
PkotptcT, containing 668 Acres, about 16 Mile*
from Bahimrrr-Tiivn, «n which are a good Dwelling-
Houfe, Quarter, Bam, and other Improvement*,
about 60 Acres of Meadow, already made, which i*
in Grafs, and a laipe Quantity more may be made :
The S«:il, in general, ii well adapted for Farming,
with a fufficicnt Quantity of Upland, cleared, and
under a good Fence. The other Two Plantation*
are P:-rt of NICH^USON'S MANOR, which lie* on
the Wtflirn-Run, about 18 Mile* from Baiiimtn-
7W». The Soil is remarkable fertile and rich,
adapted either for Tobacco or Hemp, and a large
Quantity of rich Bottom-Meadow may be made on
e.-.ch, a& they contain about 765 Acre*.    The
Terms of Sale, and Authority for the fame, will be
(hewn at any Time, upon Application to

(,».) MARY PH1LPOT. Adminiftratrix.

WANTING A FREIGHT,

A S II I P. of 180 Tons Burthen, now lying in 
I'tttwmack River, well found and roann'd, 

icati) to take in her Load immediately, for any Port 
in <jV.«/ Hi,tain, Inland, or ellewhere, u a Charter

TtbtSOLD at PUBLIC SALE, tyMr. SAMUEL 
CHEW, «/HERRING-BAY, MARYLAND,

A V E R Y valuable TRACT of LAND, 
called DUNKEIL, lying in Baliimnt County: 

This Trail of Land confiftt of Fivs HUNDRED and 
NINETY-NINE ACRES, and lies within a few Mile* 
of the navigable Riven of BUSH, and GUN POWDER, 
and not far diftant from Bakimcre-Tvwn. The Land 
is well timbered; the Soil extremely fertile, and e- 
qual to any in the Country. There are feveral Bot 
toms upon thi* Land, capable of valuable Meadows 
and fcvcral Streams of Water. There is about 250 
Acres cleared, the greateft Part of which has not 
been above Two Seafons in Cultivation, and quite 
frcfh. The Improvements are not rerv coafiderable, 
being old ; bat fome of them, at a (mall Expence, 
may be made both good and ferviceable. There U 
no Traft of Land in thefe Part*, fo well adapted for 
a Farm.

The Tide to the above Land, is indifputable ; 
and a General Warranty will be given to the Pur- 
chafer. The Sale i* to be on the Premifei, on the 
laft Day of May next. Credit will be jjiven for Six 
Month*, without Intereit. Any Perfon inclinable-to 
purchafe, are referred to Mr. JOH»I PACA, of Balti- 
morr County, or to Mr. WILLIAM PACA, of the City 
of Anna pit i, for any Information they may want.

JfHia, Dec. 10, .176$. 
ft «V 50 1 D, •* r*j*y tit V»D«r tf A?"1 ««.

THE valuable Traft of LAND, known by tkt 
Name of BRENTON, containing 8,000 Acres, 

lying in ftbttt-Witiiam County, and within 18 Mil* 
of Cdttytr, 14 of Dmmfnu, and 25 of Falmotfk 
This Land ii remarkable for being level, of a rich 
Soil throughout the Trad, and well umbered and 
watered, ha* many valuable Improvement* on it, 
and pay* no QUIT-RENT*. The Sale will begii 
precifely at 14 o'clock, at the Houfe of SCARLET 
MADDIN», on the.Premifo, and the Land fold eW 
her in Lots, or the Whole, a* (hall be agreed upc» 
on the Day of Sale, u well a» the Terms for Pay- 
ment.

ROBERT BRENT, 
WILLIAM BRENT, 
DANIEL CARROLL 
HENRY ROZER.

0

December 14, ijtf.

To bSOLD. ai PUBLIC VENDUE,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Dtrcktftr County, 
about Two Mile* to the Fa ft ward 6f the Line 

lately run, granted under Maryland Rights, with n*. 
tural and artificial Boundaries ft>r Coo Acred, but con 
tain* nearly 900 Acre*. The Land lie* about 10 Miles 
from the Forell-Landing, on Jonei\ Creek, on Dttt.
•ware, and about 9 Miles from Cboftant-Brutgt ; hw 
Two Streams of Water running through it, one tf 
them fufficient for a Mill, and ha* about 100 Acre* of 
Land, capable of making exceeding rick Mejulow. 
There is about 350 Acre* of cleared Land, under good 
Fence, on Part of which there is now Town 110 Bulhtb 
of Wheat. There is on the Land a Dwelling-Moult, 
}6 Feet by to, with a Cellar, a Smoke-Houle, Milk- 
Houfe, Three Corn-Houfe*, one new Barn, 50 Feet

  by 301 one Peach Orchard, of 7000 flourithing Trees, 
and Three Apple Orchard*. Tlie Plantation is in ve 
ry good Order, the Situation pleslant and healthy, ind 
the Soil very rich, and well adapted to Farming, but 
particularly good for Wheat.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may apply to 
Jofepb Gill, who lives on the Premifes, and will (hew 
the Land and Title, ( which is iudlfpuiabU) a* well u

f ive Information of the Terms and Conditions of th: 
ale, which will be on the Premifei, the i6thDayof 

March next, if fair, if not, on the fir ft fair Day anrr, 
by (t») JOSEPH COWMAN.

A LL Perfon* having any Claims again ft the E- 
ftate of JOH N TOLSON, late of Printe-George'*

County, deceafed, are defired to bring them in, 
that they may be adjufted and paid. And all thofe 
who are indebted to the faid Eftate, are renueftcd to 
be fpeedy in their Payments, which wilt prevent 
Trouble and Expence to themfelves, as well as to, 

JOHN LOWE, Jan. )   JOHN BAYNES, } Executor,.

Ktrrt-lfland* January
• - '

ANY Perfon having Chefnnt Rail* to difpofc of, 
and will engage to land them on the Upper 

End of Ktnt-IJlamJ, may meet with a Purchaser for 
Eight or Ten Thoufand, by applying to the Sub- 
fcnber.    I (hould be glad to know the lowed 
Terms they would deliver them at.

(7w)_____________REZIN ROWLES.

Dtctmttr 30, 1768.

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, living near 
^rri'* Ford, on the Fall* of Pataf/tt, on EH- 

RiJre, an Irijb indented Servant Man, named 
PETER DENNY, about 20 Year* of Age, about 
Five Feet Two Inches high, of a fair Complexion, 
thin vifaged, grey eyed, and a little pitted with 
the Small-Pox, Ihort brown Hair, and carries his 
Head crooked, i* much addifted to Liquor, and 
when drank, U very quarrel fome : Had on, when he 
went away, a new Check Shirt, a new Bearfltin 
Coat, bound round with black Binding, a bloc Sagn- 
thy Jacket, with the Skins lin'd with the fame, and 
yellow Button*, a Pair of new Broad Goth Breeches, 
a Pair of plain Yarn Stockings, a Pair of new Shoes, 
and Steel Buckles, a Felt Hat, bound with black 
Ferreting, a new red Duffil great Coat, and took 
with him, a black Stallion, about 1 1 Hand* high, 
and near Nine Years old, with a half worn E*rtijl 
Saddle, and Snaffle Bridle : He alfo took with him 
Three Bills, One of Twenty Shillings, One of Fif 
teen, and One of Five; ami, at he is well acquainted 
in Baltimart-Tvwn, he may probably change hi* 
Drefs.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brinM 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall receive Three Pounds 
for the Man, and Thirty Shillings for theiiarfe, 
bcfide what the Law allow*, paid by

(tf) VALENTINE BROWN, Junior.

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Ntai/fo Iron-Work*, n 
Virritaa, on, or about the loth of Ofatrr 

laft, a Country born Negro Man Slave, named 
BILLIE, the Property of the Hon. Jtlm Tajlnt 
Efq; he i* about 30 Year* of Age, very black, uell 
made, Five Feet Eight Inches, high, puts on a fewer 
Look when taxed with any Thing amifi; he hadot 
and took with him, when he went away, a blue 
Broad Cloth Coat, black Cotton Velvet Jacket, and 
fnndry other Sort* of Cloathi, bcfidei Shoe* tad 
Stocking* of various Kinds : He it by Trade a Ship- 
Carpenter, and is fuch a Proficient in that Bufintli, 
as not only to repair, but to build all Sort* of fmall 
Craft. The Day that h« went off, he was accom 
panied by a dark Mulatto Fellow, named Si:mo, 
the Property of Mr. John M'MilliaHof Prinet-mihm 
County, in Virginia, of much the fame Age and 
Size as himfelf. They croflcd PaJnvmuui-Rii*r to 
gether, in a Schooner'* Boat, to the Maryland Shore, 

. where they left her, and haver from that Time 
kept themfelve* undifoovered. At Billit wa* fome 
Time laft Summer brought from CmroJSna, (to wfiicli 
Place, under the Sanction of a forged Pafs, he hid 
travelled as a Freeman) it is more than probable that 
if he is not now engaged by fome Ship-Builders to 
the Northward, that he will endeavour to get on 
board of fome Craft, bound for Cbta-lei-ftiun, or to 
fome Place in Carolina, where he expect* to be free. 

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, or Mulatto, 
and bring* One, or both, to the Snbfcriber, or to 
Mr. John Calixri, Manager of Col. Toy Lit Mine- 
Bank, in Baltimert County, or will fecuro tberh, (o 
as they may be had agam, Ihall receive, for each, a 
Reward of Five Pounds, if taken Forty Miles from 
home, or the above Reward, if at a greater Didance 
from the (aid Mr. Joint Cmhtrt, or from

(tf) THOMAS LAWSON.

14, 176!.

STOLEN laft Night, from the Subfcriber, liw| 
in Printo-Otorgt't County, near Ufttr-Marl- 

lortugb, a.likely bright bay HORSE, Four Years 
old, and about 14 and an Half Hand* high, brand 
ed OB the near Buttock, B; he pace*, trots, and 
gallop*, and carries hi* Head high, when rode.

[Whfpover fccures the (aid Horfe, fo a* I may get 
hiiB again, (hall have Thirty Shillings Reward, and 
Five Pound* for the Thief, if he be oonvifted, paid 
by BENJAMIN HALL, (Son of F»*KCIS.)may t>c agreed on. inquire of the Printer*.

ft XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>X><XXXXXXXXXXXX^^

1 (ball f»y. howevei

Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, tt the 
Or-nc'i.: Whereall Pcrlbns may be fupplicd vwth this G A Z E T T E, at ii j. 6 </. a Year) ADVERTISEMENTS, 
of a moderate Length, are inserted the Fir ft Time,, for 5*. and it. for tech Week'l Continuance. Long One* 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines. ^At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, 
i.iz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BON»«~! 
annexed; BILL,* of .EXCHANGE;; SmppjNOfBiLLS, '&e. &c. AH Manner of PRiMTiNO-Wonx performed 
in the ncateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying *u above. -
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TL4ND G A Z E T T E,
T H U R S D A Y, MARCH 9, 1769.

From t Pamfblti lattlj potllijtwt in LONDON,
I N T I T L I D,

Till CASE or 
EAT-BRITAIN

A It D- _
E R I C 'A.

H E Affair* of Great-Britain 
and her Coloniet are at a Crifu. 
If our Jultice or our Modera 
tion dictate to u* the making 
any Conceffioni, they (hould 
be made whillt they can yet be 
imfnttJ to our Moderation or 
our Juftice. The prefent Sef- 
fion of Parliament (hould de-. 

_^ T T termine upon fbme permanent 
,j-ttem in thit Point. Great-Britain (liould fix the Pre- 
cnfioflt which (he will never relinquifh, and the Co- 
oniet Ihould have certain Information of thofe Claim* 
vhicli they muft fubinit to. Until fuch a Syftem be 
elolved upon, there will be Irrefolution on the one 

ile, and Repugnance on the other ; and no Syftem can 
pliable that it not founded upon Equity and Wifdom. 
It it the Refolution of the prefent Miniftry, it it)(aid, 

3 impofe Taxes upon the Coloniet, by the Authority 
if the Biitilh Parliament, and to comftltht Coloniet to 
iubmilfion. To examine the Juftice and the Policy of 
:hofc Meafures, and to fuggelt other*, which appear 
o me left exceptionable, in each of tbofe Particular*, 
ii my Object.

The Colonie*, by their refpeftive Charter*, have 
ot umforlhly the fame Privileges, or the fame Con- 
titutiun, But, thou|h they differ in many Parttcu-* 
art, 1'iey are alike in the following i namely, Tb.»» 
he Inhabitant* of every one of them have a Right to 
nx themfelve* by their Reprefentativei, in their Pro- 
rincial AfTenlblieii that none of them vote for Re- 
>:efentativc* in the Britifh Parliament i and that all of 
hem are to enjoy the Freedom of Britilh Submit*. In 
he Search for Argument* aguiulVthe Americani, the 
Validity of thofe Charter* hat not paffed unqueftioned. ' 
bill fay. however, but a little in their Support, a* 

he Attack* have been very weak and very few. From 
h« earlieft Time*, down to the prefent, the Difpofiti- 
m of foreign Territory, belonging to Great-Britain, 
in alway* been veiled in the Executive. It i* a Power 
ihich the Relocation, and the Revolution, have Left 
inft.ik.en. From the Ceffion of Tangier, to that of 
jiujaloupe, how frequently has it been exercifed ? 
lad, in the particular Inrtance of Gibraltar, it wa* 
wcciUry to pal* a Law toieltrain it.   If, then, the 

.«vn, at the Time when it granted the Charter*, 
Hid have ceded the Territory of America, to a foreign 
\er, could it not have fixed the Term* on which-it* 

irrlent and future Inhabitant* (hould continue the 
Jtihjrch of Great-Britai- t Where it could have re. 
linquifVM all the Authority poQeflcd by Great-Britain, 
Vtruioly it could relinquifh a fart of that Authority. 

iVhtre it could make a total Alinathn, even to Ene- 
»if S fwrely it coald make a moMe.i Grunt to Subject*. 
iit, fuppofe that the Crown had not been legally ppf- 
tlled ot that Power, i* there not a Term after which 

bninttrrupted Poffeffion confer* a Right f Have not the 
JL'oloniiU podeired^their Charter* much longer than that

'erm > Have th£y not dedicated their Live* and For- 
une< to the Improvement of that Country, from a De- 
xml.mce upon the Validity of their Title t Haye not 
:he Britilh Parliament feen, and acquiefced in their do 
ing I'o > Hat not Great-Britain, in her exclufive Trade, 
'cccived a valuable Confederation t Surely, then, it 

Mid he monttrout Injultice to deprive them of Right*, 
pin-chafed and fo confirmed. It ha* alfo been urged 
I'ome, that the Parliament can revoki thefe Char- . 

when it (hall think proper \ for that it can take 
iwav from any City or Corporate-Town, in England, 
:i Charter, notwithltanding any Length of Time it 

iy have enjoyed it. I anfwer, that ifan Englifli City, 
Corporate-Town, had fo purchafed their Charter, 
the Colonifti have purchafed their*, and had fo long 
(Tefled it, it would be unjutt in the Parliament to re- 
ind or violate it. But the Comparifon it totally 
'"fair i for the Charter of an Englifh City, or Corpo- 
itt-Town, and thofe of the Colonie*, befidet outer 

oaten al Difference*, have thit euential -one, that ( the 
'ormer give a Right of .Reprefeutation in the BrSrifli 
Vliiment, and that the hitter do not. If therefore 
bt Charter of a Britilh City, or Borough, be refcinded 

Parliament, it i* refcinded in an Aflembly which U 
Keprefentative of that City, or Borough. Where 

Part of England only it concerned, the Legiuatm 
England may claim unlimited Power, a* .a Body to 

'hich all the Rightt of Englilhmcn-are made over and 
limited. But the Charter* of America are Agree- 

all made between England pn the one Part, and-the 
' >nie* on the other. The H*ufe of Common* of 

laud it the Reprefentative of on* of the contracting 
let onlv, namely England | and therefore cannot 

for both. They have none of them any Share in 
ng it i it cannot therefore legislate for them. It 

* Parly, and cannot therefore be.a Judge. 
The Opponent* of the American! admit, that they 

iuudai to the Privilege* of Britilh Sabjcfti » that 
' I we i free People. Could we determine what thefe 
n 'il«r*t are, ana what thi* Freedom, the Difpute 
<mld be at an'End. The American aflertt, that he

' & frtf** U if jiMfiMtfAtV fnm OntU-Britti*,

it deprived of the moft eflential Privilege of a Briton, 
and a Freeman, if the Colony to which he belong* 
can be taxed by an Aflembly in which it i* not repre- 
fented. The Advocate for Administration, anfwer*, 
that there are many Nativet of Great-Britain herfelf, 
who are not represented ( for that there are many who 
have not Vote* in the Choice of Reprefentative*, and 
that the Colonifts have no Caufe to complain, when 
they are in the fame Condition at many of the Native* 
of Great-Britain. Would a Colony pretend to a better 
Conftitution than the Mother-Country, from whence* . 
(he derive* it f A* thi* Argument has been frequently 
repeated, I fuppofe it to be a favourite one with Ad- 
nuniftration j and at it i* the only Method that baa 
been tried to reconcile their AfTertion, that " the Bri- 
tifh Parliament hat a Right to tax the Colonies," with 
their Conceffiont, that the Colonifti have the Privilege* 
of Briton*, and are a free People i let ui liften to an 
American, pleading hi* own Caufe, in Anfwer to thit 
Argument i " I do not claim a better Conftitution 
" tnan my Mother-Country s You have mifreprefented 
" my Claim*. I have faid that a Right of Suffrage in 
" the Choice of our Reprefentative* i* the moft eflential 
M of Britifh Privilege* j but I have mot faid, that tvtry 
" Briton enjoy* that Right j nor' do I require that 
" every Colonift Ihould enjoy it. There are many 
" Briton* who have no Vote in the Election of the 
" Houfe of Commoni, fo are there many Colonifti who 
" have no Vote in the Election of our prwuicud Re- 
" prefentative* \ altedge, if you will, that in being 
" taxed by your Parliament, you are taxed by an im- 
" pirftQ Heprefentative i in being taxed by our fro- 
" vincial AUembliet, we are taxed by a Reprefentative
 * »/ imperfeft. Our Freedom therefore, tn Point of 
"' Taxation, when we are taxed by pur o-wn Aflembliet, 
" it not greater than your* j it i* only equal to it | 
" our Conftitution ii an Image of your*. But if we 
M are to be taxed by your Parliament, our Conftitu- 
" tion no longer refembie* yourt, and our Freedom i* 
" annihilated. If there be many Briton* who have 
" »al a Vote in the Choice of their Reprefentative*, 
11 there are alfo many that have. The PolTeffion of a
*"-40j. Freehold, in Britain, confer* the Privilege of 

  " a Vote t The Poflertion of the whole Continent of 
" America, doe* not confer that Privilege. Do you 
" not know the infinite Difference between a Nation 
" where all have M/ the Power of voting for their Re- 
" prefeniitivet, and a Nation where MM b*vt that 
"*Powe»? The former it jtur Condition, and there- 
" fore you are a- free People i the former i* what we 
'  claim i the latter i* the Condition of Slave*, and 
" that it what you offer. We claim the Right of Suf- 
" frage, a* the Privilege* of Britont, and you tell u» 
" we havf it, becaufe we are like thofe Britont who 
" have it mil We claim the fame Conftitution a* 
"Great-Britain, and you offer u* only the DrftS of 
"thit Conftitution, but deny ut it* Ad-vantagti. Eng- 
" land cannot be taxed but by an Allembly, where 
" her Land it reprefenred by Knighti, her monied In- 
" tereft by Citizens and Burgellei, and therefore (he i* 
" a free Nation. It then America on a Par with Eng- 
" land, in poiitt of Freedom > If (he can be taxed by   
" an Affembly, to which her Freeholder! fend M 
" Knights, and her Citie* m Citizen*. You fay tUat 
" your Right of Suffrage it partially diltributed, in 
" Britain i give u* then a Right of Suffrage <u partially 
" diftributed, in America. For thit Reprefentation, 
" partial and imperfect at you call it, ynurMagna Char- 
" tai have been demanded, your Patriot! have bled, and 
" your Monarchi have been dethroned. Wat thit for 
" nothing f Yet this you deny to the American*, though 
" you fay to ui, Ye have-^he Privilege! of Briton*."

" But there it yet another Defeat in your Argument. 
" For it i* not trr? that we are in ti gttd a Condition
Y a* thofe Britont whom you call unreprcfented, and 

who are not Elector* i For eve» ibry have thit great 
Advantage, that both the Reprefentative and the. 
Elefton pay a Part of the Tax, at well at thofe who 
have no Suffrage t Whereat if the Houfe of Com 
moni of England (hould tax the Americani, neither 
the Rcprefentativei nor the Electon would pay any 
Proportion of what they impofed upon ui ( they 
would not tax, but turtajrvthemfelvei. The Condi 
tion therefore of an Englishman who hat no Suffrage, 
when taxed by the Britilh Legiflature, and of an 

" American taxed by the fame Authority, are totally 
41 diffimilar. Place them in Situationi which bear any 
44 Similitude, and it will (hew in the ftrongeft Light, 
41 the Injuftice of the prefent Meafuret. Suppofe then 
41 that the Parliament of Britain Ihould impofe a Tax, 
41 from which themfelvet and thofe who voted for them 
« (hould be exempted, and which mould be paid 

4 entirely by thofe who had no Suffrage* | thi* would 
1 bear Jomt Refemblance to their taxing the Amcri. 
1 cant i and would not thit be unparalleled Injuftice-f 
  But if even thii (unjutt at you muft efteem it) were 
1 the Praftice of your Parliament, the Condition of a 
" non-voting Englifhman would (till be infinitely pre- 
« ferable to ourt) for even fuch a Tax a* I nave. 
44 ftated, would fall upAn<th« Relation*, the Prlendi, 
44 the Dependanti, the Tenant!, the Manufacturer*, 
«» the Labourer* of Britilh Legiflators. The Legislator 
41 -would feel itt ft licit*, alinolt inftantaneuudy, he 
41 would find hit own Intereft immediately rtmcerned | 
" he would therefore ufe I'ome Moderation. Befulet, 
41 he i* an- Eye-Witnef* of their Condition, he am 
" judge of their A'nlitin, he can he wounded at .the 
" BiftM of their DiitretTe*. But he, cannot fee our 
" M&ry, ha cannot judg* of our Abilities) 4ml bis

" Tenants and hi* Manufacturers will feel the 
44 i&ati Effect of our Ruin, not in their Diltref*, but 
44 in their Exoneration. If therefore the Legiilaiura) 
44 of Britain mould adopt fuch a Syftem of unpai alleled 
41 Injuftice, with Refpeft to the non-voting Inliabi. 
".tanti of Britain, yet, even the Sufferer! by, and 
41 the Objeclt of that Injuftice, would be happy, in 
" Companion of ui. Suppofe, for a Moment, if you 
41 can bear the Thought, fuppofe for a M -menr, t'-at 
41 your Houfe of Commoni were not eieftrd by you, 
41 that they were an hereditary Body, in no wile in* 
44 debted to your Choice | would you not be an rn- 
41 (laved and an unhappy People i But even then you 
" would be happier than we are. A Body of 500 Men, 
44 fttuated in the midft of Seven Millioni, and taxing 
44 thofe Seven Millioni, would furely be more bound 
41 to Moderation, by Fear, if not by Principle, than. 
44 the fame* Body, aOifled and fuppprted by thofe 
44 Seven Millioni, in taxing Two Millioni who are at 
44 a Diftance. To opprefi, in one Inftance, would at 
44 lealt be Infamy, if it would not be Punifhment | in b 
" the other they might find it Popularity, they might 
44 think it Patriotifm. Mr. P ft faid, (if I miltake 
44 not) that every Man in England could huzza at an 
44 Election i Even that Method of exprefling one'* 
44 Wifhet, i* feme Satisfaction, and hat lome Influence |*. 
41 the Shoutingi of the People have had great Effect**,.- . -_ 
" and the very Murmurs of Englifhmen, had perhaps 
" more Share in the Repeal of the Stamp-Aft, than the 
44 united Voice of America. We cannot even bu*.zM 
" at a Britilh Eleftion I

44 The Right of prefenting Petition* to Parliament 
" wat deemed of fo much Importance, that it wat in* 
" fertedr4n 'he Bill of Rightt. In thii fundamental 
" Right, Hie Bulwark againft parliamentary Oppreflion, 
41 at well at every other, under what Difadtrantage* 
" fhould we labour, if you were (o make Lawi fur ui f 
" How different it theEtfeft of a Petition prelented by 
" the Handi of the injured, enforced by their Aflictu- 
" ity, and recommended by their Teart, from that 
" of our Papcr-Reprefentationif Thev are fubjcft to 
11 be mifreprefented in a Thoufand Wayt.

44 They come cold, and you do not*feel thorn; 
44 often too late, and you cannot comply with them i 
" and what wat done by you through Inattention and 
41 Miftake, muft be maintained for Digmtj i in a Word, 
44 they do not ftrike home, either upon your Caution 
" or your Kindneft, your Affection* or your Fear*. 

' " 'The very Women and Children of England, have 
" an Influence upon Parliament, of which the Ameri- 
41 cans are deltitute, how different i* your Lot from 
41 cmril In the Character of an American, to the 
41 People of England I fpeak. Your frequent Elec- 
41 tiont are a valuable Privilege to you \ what Privi- 
44 lege are they to ui ? At the Clofe of a Parliament,
* you expert popular Meafuret, from the Fear* and the ~ 
" Hope* of your Reprefentativei. But who will find 
44 it hit Intereft to.be a Friend to America \ They will 
41 wilh to gain the Favour of their Countrymen, and 
41 therefore will burthen America, in order to difbur- 
«< then England. What to you Is a valuable Privilege, 
44 will be to u* a Source of repeated Oppreflion. We 
44 are worfe even than vour Papift*. In being <x u- 
41 ded from the Right of Suffrage, they arc 1 ke ut> and 
41 at they pay double Land-Tax, in that aJJititnal
 ' Payment the Refemblance continue* j for, it i* a 
41 Tax impofed by Men whom thev had no Share in 
" electing, and it ii a Tax which thofc who impofe it 
« do not pay. But this Difability in Point of Sutfrage, 
" and- thi* additional Payment, are Penaltie* inflicted 
44 on your P,am'ltt t and why t Allegiance, at by Law 
44 required, it a Quality elfential to being a Subject. 
41 Your Papilli are defective in that Quality. They 
44 are confidered at not completely Subject*, and, as 
44 fuch, Penajtie* are inflicted on them. Your only 
44 Tuftification- for inflicting thefe Penalties on them, 
44 u that you doubt their being Subject*. Your onljr 
41 Pretence for inflicting the fame Penaltie* on ui, M 
44 that we are Subject*. Sam* Pciviltiei. did I fay, 
44 naywforfej for a* they are inflicted on ui, without 
44 Oltence, we cannot by a Difcontinuation of Otfence, 
" exempt ourfelve* from thefe Grievance*. The Pa- 
44 pift, by becoming a Proteftant, can free himlelf 
44 from thii Difability, and thii double Taxation i 
<  But we cannot free ourlclvei from thii Mife:y, but 
44 by ceafing to be Americtn*. Befidet, in every other 
44 Cafe, except that Addition of Land-Tax, your 
44 Papift* ere in a* good a Situation a* any of the reft 
44 of your Inhabitant* who have not Vote* : But in 
4< evfty Tax you- lay upon u», we are in a* bad »' 
44 Situation a* your Papiftt are in that one. Befidei, 
41 yourPapiftt are connected with their Legiflatort. bj 
44 Relationlhip, Friendlhip, Neighl>ourbood, or De- 
44 pendance. Their PolTefliont too are Butilh, tui4 
 * they muft have Influence, tho% they have not Vote*. 
44 And the great Right of petitioning, they poflkf*, 
44 with all iti Advantage*, and can enforce their P«i« 
44 tiont by their Prefence, their Aflkluity, their Nuoi- 
44 ber», and their Tear*. In bow much worte a 
44 Situation are we than vour Papiftt, whom for their 
44 Obftinacy in an uncon»itutional and pexlecuting K«- 
44 ligion, you h»ve made the Otttcaft* qf Legillation. 

" " What then it the Freedom, and what are tboi'e 
41 Britilh Privilege!, to which you confeft we are 
44 entitled r What are thofe RiMm which we have> 
44 poflVflrd above an Hundred Year*, which we de- 
41 rived frop folemn Compaq which we have pur- 
44 chafed ^bf an unfhiken Allottiance, aiul hy ttvcj 
 4 vr^iM; tfw Tradu f" \T» ** "



L O C K K 6, Nvytmbtr n.
\vri?e.from Oioczyni, tl-   O.derk had been 

_ Iilln.il th«:re on (he 1'ai t ol (he Giand senior, 
for all the Inhabitant* to take Anns agnintt tlie Ruf 
fians and their Adherents. T'>ctu Advices add, that 
ic.ooo ffeih Troop* were arrived thticj and mote eX- 
peiiled ; that, on the 171!), a B"'.ly if Confederates 
palled the NiclU-r, and plundered a fin.Ml ["own near 
that River, which the Bnflnw, ur>on Reprcf<-ntali< ns 
being made to him, <Vclareii <o be hy his Order 1., and 
expiefled hintfrtf in a Manner very different fiuni what 
he had done lieuirfore.

OFFEN, in HUNGARY, Htv. 14. They write from 
the Fiuiitim of iuikey, tint li:e Giri'.d Si..nioi li;id 
notified, by a Manifelto, that he lc>. ke.i upon as ille- 
cat, a'.! the Conc'tifion* pulled in tiie Diet of Polanil, 
from the Time of the Ki'ij>,'s K.;e>lion to thr T'Toncj 
and t' at his Hiphncfs inftitfl that t!ie Inhabitant* of 
the RrnuWic be ve-tltahlilln-d in-the Enjoyment of their 
primitive Rights and Liberties.

A Lftter fixnn Poland allures, that the Etnprffs of 
Rulli.i Items dilpnled to (pair neither Troops nor Mo 
ney i and that 80,000 Men are to pen tr.iie into the 
Ottoman I", in pi re, betoie the,Grand Si{,nioi is able to 
allemble? hi* Koii.es.

DON,N
Dte.•'ej'hi t!.at L- hasIt is rcpoite

declared his Intention of itligi-.iiig IMP Polt he now en- 
joysj but, »h-> i» to fucctui i im, i> iv.it at prelent 
dc:ei mined. The Canfc :.l!i;.tie<! f>r thu Act, in faid 
to t.iUc Rile from his L u p's> Uu^utt at (on.e MtM- 
fures lately ptnfiK-d.

The Grt.U P«'P> wire never more bnfy, th»n at 
prrfvnt i for, \»!nl<- Ni.in'.u:* aie engaged in n>a'»ing 
a Coalition, in in del to fi.ima new iv.iiiiltry} otheis 
an- a» jfliii'i<>ni i:i conln'iiiig on Mtv.fmei to counter 
act t'-«ir Dcfig.i, and fnpport t'.i- Ult ftJ/'Jftii.

fey Aicountj l.iu'y receii"iil"Tn'-.ii Puiis, we learn, 
that tl.c Mannlcnpt ^'a.'fis, jnttly li-.uk up in divers 
Parts of th.ii ftirtroptilis, intimaie, that there are Da- 
niens lull -iiiug, &x.

~~ Furmti G.'ivci, -f Hartley, in Eflex, ha*ing mar- 
rird anil bini'll hi* Wife, in the Year 176*, havhad 
the fi. ijular Fortune, to marry and bury one i very 
Year lint". He is ;.-..w a Widower, and declares t.iat 
he will netri rugate airain in the matrimonial State.

Some gtl.l Cjndlr;*icki, n >w in the Polleflioo of a 
Nabob, f-tcrilcf'ii>ufly taten from a captiul Church at 
tlie Ni.inilia', after the Capitnlati.m, are, it it laid, 
the C.iul'r 'among other luih txctliet, of the Ranfom 
not Itrir.i; i :'id.

S-jme L.-iters from Leghorn, mention, that, by a
fcdit Article in the propoled Treaty between Fiance
and CiiTca, Gcm-nl P.ioli is to V>e inverted with the
C'. ;i.ity uf aMartli.il, witn a very contidcrable Ap-

...potniment.
They wrte from Paris that the French Afiatic Com 

pany now rind tliemlalve- llumg c,ioii(,u to revive cer 
tain dormant Claims on the Dutch, refpechng both 
Commerce and Trmtory in the liaA liuiiti.

SomeLrttns fiom Leghorn mention, Advice having 
'been i.xruvd there, tint » it.ingerms Confjiirac) a- 

nv'iig I'unc uf the Coifican Chiefs a^dinlt Pakhal de 
P.T>.I, had luckily li.-cn difcovned hy mat General, juft 
Ti.r.c cr.'ir;;li to prevent the Execution of a Delign a- 
gaii.lt 'iis Liberty, and proh:ih!y againll Ins Life.

It .var Yrlteii'ay confidently icpoittd, that the Court 
ofl' ili^a. h.id made- loinr extiuorilin.iry Concefli>ms. 
to Nir. Lyltleton, in favour of our Commerce, the 
Paiticnlart of which are faid to be tianmiitted, honte 
by t'.e Lift Mail..

B\ Letters from the Hague of the <tf h Inft. we learn, 
that lliel'iince Stailtnaider informed kite States-General 
on the ad, tint the Princels R. y.il his Con fort was in a 
State of Pregnnncyt on which happy Event, their 
High MigblinclTcv congratulated hit Serene Highnefs.

Ou T!.un Jay Morning, a little before Eleven o'Clock, 
tlir Sherilfs opened thr Pull fcr a Knight of the Shire 
for the County of MiddlelcX, at Brentford, which was 
carl icd on with much Tranquility and Regularity, 'til 
about a Quarter after Two} at which Time .it was 
generally thought that Mr. Scrjeant Glynn had polled 
a greater Number than Sir W. B. Proctor, when on 
a ludden a Hat wa> thrown up in the Air, on which a 
great Riot enfued, when the Mob mounted the Huf- 
tmgi, attempted to feize fome of the Poll Books, and 
entirely put a Stuii to the Bufinefs. On this, great 
Numbers of Freeholders, weie hurt in trying to get 
away, others came home direttly, and the Remainder 
of the Day was a Scene of Condition. A Fellow had 
lifted up his Stick to make a Blow at Mr. Glynn, 
which being timely obferved by one of the Freeholders, 
a (tout Gentleman, he knocked the Rioter down with 
the But-End of his Whip.

When the Mob had cleared the Huttings on Thurf- 
day, they went into the Town of Brentford, and 
attacked the Caftle-Inn (which was one of the Houfes 
of Entertainment for Mr. Glynn's Friends) and did 
confiderai>le Damage to it. The Inhabitants of the 
Town obferving this Mifchief, and beginning to fear 
their own Houfes would next be deftroyed, a general 
Indignation took Place j they fallied out, attacked the 
Rioters, and drove them out of Town i and fome of 
the Vigors afterwards vented their Rage upon One or 
Two of the Hollies opened for the other Candidate.

A Number of Perlons, with Cockades, aflembled a- 
bout the Angel Inn in a riotous Manner, armed with* 
Blud/eom, Sec. but being expotlulated with by fome 
Gentleman prefcnt, the grealeft Part threw away their 
Sticks, and their Rin^leqder was taken into Cullody, 
and carried to the Angrl ; while under Examination 
there, feveral of his Followers c»me to him, and de- 

. minded Half a Crown each, which they faid they were
 > to have, and \ Guinea to be fpcnt amomtft them i 

whereupon he was fecured, to be dealt wiCh,^ctordinK 
to Law* -Y' :

De*. M. I.rtteri from Leghorn, datedH*v. 14., men 
tion, that Two Engineers, in the Seofcke of France, 
under Pretence of being French DcferWrs, lately got 
into Ifoli RotFa In Corfica, anil after having been there 
a few Days, obtained an Iftfcrvlew with the Com- 
tnandnnt, to whom they diclarcd tlieJi real Character, 
and oHcred him 1000 Louis D'ors to aeliver upthe For- 
trefs to the French Troops at R certain Time, which,

  Jie  greed'to dot But Paoli having fome IiitcUigence

of this Plo^ Ajddenly arrived at the Head ot 700 Men, 
and la-.ueil theComimiuhnt of llo'iak -Ha to be ai relied, 
wit'i tlie Two Engineers, and f;>me other P;-rlgns. 
The Engineers have ftiux- made a fud Coufeluon, 
and ail the Parties concerned have been feimed except 
Two.

ANNAPOLIS, March 9.
Arrived in Patuxem, the Captains Circaud, Cout/cnt 

and KUy, all in seven Week? from LonJon, but no 
PiiMic Prints '..aving as yet reached thi? Place, we 
caiinot inlert the Intelligence, they may have brought, 
this Week.

Th- Public may be allured, that the Company of 
Comedians, in t!ii«-City, 'have gained great Ai'plaufe 
l>y their'J'wo I .ill Performances, -viz. the Tragedies of 
Doui^lat -.nd RieharJlll.

On 1'uelday I all the Dwelling Houfe of Mr. AUx- 
OHiitr .S)mwrr, at Upf.tr- Mai'lbtrini(b, by tome Accidrnt 
unfortunately caught Fir'% and was reduced to Alhes. 
Hit Furnitur., by the Vigilance of the Inhabitant;, 
was happily laved.

To. THI PRINTER 8.

A FEW X>:iy« fmce died, in the lad Year of hit 
Age, Mi. Arthur Cratlock, eldelt Son of the Rev*. 

Mi. CW«<->, Rectur ot St. i tamos't, BMiimtrt County. 
He was a Ymli of molt un!>!einilh°d Character \ of 
exi-mplary Pirty ; and fo firmly Attached to the Princi 
ples of locial aiid moral Viitne, as did Honour to Im- 
in in Nilurc. The Dileale which pioved fatal to him, 
and'which he lupp^rted with true Chrittian Rcli^na- 
tioiv, it fuppofed to have been occ.ili ued by an mtenle 
Aoplicitinn to B >oki i Tlie Study of the Sacred 
Writings, thofe divine Oracles of Infiltration, being 
his principle Delight, though he had made a confider- 
aMe Progiefs in the aMlr.cted Science;, ind was excel 
lently weil veiTed in evrry Bianclvof (xilite Literature. 

Immona. Youth, whole Life more Fame cou'd yield, 
Than Raptatft Colours, or what It'rtn did build I 
Suit as the gentle Stream, his Manners flow'd, 
In all hit Action*, ne'er profan'd his GOD. 
Caiefi'd in Life, lamented in his End, 
The Parenis Comfoit, and the Mufes Friend. 
C'laltc as the lpotkT« Limb, exempt from Pride, 
Ht liVd the Chrillian, like a Saint he dy'd t 
O|-with what Raptures I could fing hi* Praife, 
Wa« I noflefa'd of Pope't., or AliV/o/f's Lajs I 
May fome kind B ird, the Suofrct hence rehearfe, : 
It fure defrivf* the M ijclly of Verfe. 
I won'd proceed, tho' much opprefs'd with Fear, 
But quit the Themr, to wipe the friendly Tear. , 

GARRISON-FOREST, R 
March i, 1769. '

TEN POUNDS REWA
Annapolis, Mar elf 8, 

HF.REAS the Store ot CHARLES
MV "' t '1" ^"X* h**T>w wjthin 

Three Days broke open, and there has been 
front thence, One CHIISHIRF., and five GLO 
TtR CHht-iES, and likewile about Thirty 
of clay'd aUOAR.      Whoever will give Infcr. 
m.ition to the faid CHARLES CARROLL, iCq; of t]4 
iaid Burglary and Robbery, (hall receive, upon Cog. 
victtun ot the Oftender, or Ohendcrs, T«N 
Reward. CHARLES CHRRULL, of

gubftriptioni for tlie

D

THE

BEAUX
N,

Calcs,

BY AUTHORITY, 
At the New THEATRE in ANNAPOLIS,

BY THE KEW

AMERICAN COMPANY of CO MEDIANS,
On SATURDAY next, being the nth In dan t,

Will bt prtftntut a Tragedy, culltl

ROMEO and JULIET
Romeo, by Mr. VERUINC, J'litt, Mrs. JONEI 
And Mercmio, by a Gentleman for his Amufcmcnt.

To lukicb tvill bt addtd a FARCE, calif J
THE WONDER! 
AN HONEST YORKSHIREM AN !

On TUESDAY, the 14th, will be prefentcd a CO 
MEDY, called,

THE -INCONSTANT;
OK, THI

W A Y T 9 WIN HIM.
With a new Pantomime Entertainment, (ntvtr ftr- 

ftrmtJ in America) colic J,

M E R L I N i

HARLEQ^UINS* DELIVERY.
Mr. GODWI N. Celxmbim, Mr». PARKER.
And, CloiuH, by Mr. MALONI.

On WSDNIICAY, the icth Inftaat, the T R A- 
G EDY of

UGLAS.
With a FARCE, calltd
MOCK DOCTOR.

On THURSDAY, the i6th, a COMEDY, called

S T R*A T A G E M.
WITH THE
L TO 

METAMORPHOS'D.

To bt SOL D, very cbiaf, for Cafl) only, by 
Subjcribtr, at tbt Start vlbtrt Mr. Thomas " 
did li-vt, on tbt Dock, viz.

W EST-INDIA Rum, New-England, and. 
dtlfbia ditto, Holland Geneva, in 

by the Fu<k, trtntlt Coniac Brandy, 
Claret, Cordials, double and fmgle renncd 
Loaf-Sugar, Btjlom and Pbiladelpbn ditto, ^ _ 
ditto, MulafTcs and Hops, Mace, Cinnamon, Clovci, 
Nutmegs, Alllpicc, Pepper and Ginger, 66ap aad 
Candles, Felt Hats, V> omens Scuff Shoes, Powder, 
Shot, Bar-Lead, and Flints, Stone, Flint, and 
Earthen Ware, Iron Pots, and Frying Pans, fine 
Salt, Cheefe, Cards, Turpentine, Saltpetre, Brim- 
ftonc, Allum, and Chalk, Situgbtct'i bitters, Bmi- 
man* Drops, Elixir of Biruuna, funoua^ibr the 
Gout and RUcumatilm, (3c. &c. cjV.

WILLIAM ROOKE.

ALL Pcrfoni indebted to the Partnerfhip of 
ROOK t and MAYDURY, are detired to make 

fpccdy Payment, and the Favour will be ackno*. 
lcdged by their humble Servant, W". ROOKE.

T IKE WISE any Perfon having any Claim or 
Jt ^ Demand againft the above-fud Partnerthip 01 
ROOKE and MAYI.CIRY, are hereby lequired to bn.if 
in their Accompu to me, anJ they mull be paid OR 
Demand. W-. ROOKt.

LOST, BORROWED, or STOLEN,

HU M E '» Hiftory of E*fl*iut, Quarto, printed 
for ANDREW MILLAR, bound in red 1 urkey. 

Lord $b*f)Jt>Kry's Works, Octavo. Oricin of Evil, 
Oftavo *. Second Volume of Hurd'i Commenu^ 
on Huron, OAavo.  Such Gentlemen as have bor 
rowed any of the above Books, are requeued to 
lodge them with the Printer; or, if thev have been 
accidentally picked up in a Pu'jlic-Houle, or inad 
vertently pocketed, their being return'd to the Prin 
ter, will DC gratefully acknowledged by their very 
humble Servant. THE OWNEX.

• Bj SO All I JlNlNGf,

 ^ . <TpHE Veftry of Prifct-Gtorgt* Parilh, hereby 
,§, give* Notice, that they intend to petition the 

next General Aflcmbly of this Province, for an Ad 
to empower the Julhces of Frederick, and Pruui- 
Getrgi') Counties, to levy on the Taxables of faid 
Parilh, the Sum of One Hundred and Ninety-t»o 
Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco, to build a new 
Church, of Brick, in the Place where the old Church 
now Hands. S/jWper OrJrr,

SIMON NICHOLAS,

TRAYED, or STOLEN, from the Subfcriber, 
living in Jw***elii, on the 2oth of Fttrmarj till, 

a fmal', bay MARK, with a fmall Star in her Fair- 
head, a lone Switch Tail and Mane, and has no 
perceivable Brand.    Whoever fecuret faid M»rt, 
fo as (he may be had again, fhatl receive Ten Shil 
lings Reward. WILLIAM HliWITT.

AT. B. A Quantity of good HERRINGS to be 
fold, by the Barrel or Hundred. ,

taken up as a Stray, a MARE of a red CoTHERE is at the Plantation of J»tm MatUa, 
a red Co 
Yean old,

P A Y,D E V I

WIVES
On FRIDAY the iBth,

THE MISER.

HIGH LIFE W BETLHOW STAIRS.
And, on SATURDAY, aTRAGEDY, called,

T H E REVENGE,

DAMON and PHILLIDA.
Datum, by a GENTLEMAN for his Amufcment. 

PbiUtJ*. by Mrs.PARKER, with a Minuet t» Cha-
raftcr.

ITilb EMttrtMMinti r/ D A N C I N O nd 81 N-O- 
INO totbNigtt.

V TIC K E T S t, bi bad « Mr. KK Ai-rV,
tbt Ttnun-Galt, mil ft tin Jl*r of tbt Theatre. 

13* Lows* Boxis, 7/. 6J.  PIT, and
BOXES, ei.    TheDttri tt it  firmJ at Fbui, 

tin Play /  ttfin fncifth at Ki«

lour, about 1.3 Hands high, and about

branded on the bear Shoulder, thus, CR and wi(k

the fame on the near Buttock.
The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro 

perty, and paying Cntrgt*.

FOR SALE,

nT of a TraA of Land, lying on UMtru*** 
anch, in CJurlu County, called HULL, con

tainine )g7 Actea^ on which are Two Plantation" i* 
good Repair, one til the Occupation of Mn. Sir** 
Ca\ut«i. the other atClcrltJ /«*/, having Two Appl« 
Orchards of excetding eood Fruit, fufficient to mu* 
at leaft 5000 Gallons uf Cyder a-Year. Tl>e Lan<i <* 
good for making Tobacco, Corn, or fro ill Grain i u 
well wooded, and has very fine Water. The Swamp 
which belong* to it is very valuable for making Mea 
dow, and affords a geod Range for Stock. There »rt 
Three Tobacco Houfes on the L»nd, Two of which 
almoll new i th« other Buildings are in pretty good 
Repair* Thof« who choofe to purchafc tbe whole,' 0' 
Part, may apply to m*. »t Ptj*mt*t/tj, in Primct-Ottrii' 
Couuty    I hay* ai£» tec e*W, another Part of tb« 
f*id vTr»c>, adjoining tbe former, containing about 
IM Acres, on which ar* good Improvement^, fucb u 
a pwellmg-Houfe, Kitchen, and other Omc«-Houfe«, 
with a very fine Orchard of bearing Apple and Pesch 
Trees, fufhcicnt to yield jooo Oallons, uith a Still and 
Cyder.Mill. This Part of tbe Land hath tbe f»n>< 
Advantage of the Swamp *«. the former.   IL-M 
pHvate Purcbafers (hould apply before Monday the 50 
Day of April next, the Part of Land herein nrft men 
tioned, will there b* iet ujfe to Public Side, to th* 
higheft Bidder, at the UoMffof Mra. CewM^ >on th* 
Premifei. ^ts> JAMtS "" "



tjbfcfiptUmi for tlie following Books, are taken at the 
1 r Plinling-OtKce.

ROPOSAL
For Printing by SUBSCRIPTION, 

THE

S

O

tbt laU tf

O N,

Or THE CELEBRATED

1 O H N W I L K. E 8,
r.',«r of oui/VA -wert formtrty pubHJbtd uadtr 
S> J THE

R T H-B R I T
In Three Volumes.

, ln,, contain all that he has yet publifhed of his 
Co.iUitutioiial Hillory of England, from the Re- 

 vn'ution, to the Time of his Departure for France in 
l,,6*i the moft important Events of Government, 
I wit li their fecret Springs and Caufes, during the Ad-

li^tiis\n fit
LORD HALIFAX,
LoRft EoaEMOND,

- 1 .

r« fe S O L D If ih S U B S C R I B V. R, or
Mr. ANTHONY STSWART, i» ANNAPOLIS,

A T R A C T of LA N.D, lying in Dorcbrfttr 
County, called BROWN'S FOLLY, containing 

930} Acres. It lies 09 the main Road that leads to 
the Bridge of Bltuk-Watcr, adjoining to a Tract of 
Land belonging to Capt. William Buyti, and about 
7 or 8 Miles from Cambridge The Land is level,

_,  . J  ' r. - 
fORTY-SlX

will

LORP SANDWICH, 

ILLE,

WILLIAM PITT, Efq;
LOUD BUTE,

And
GEORGE GRENVILLE, E(q» 
Ansxdotes and Characters of many great Perfonages, 

.V ti.U Time (Iruiigling for Power and Office j the Lam- 
r, ,',  whTh occasioned hi, Duel, with Earl Talbot, 
ami Secretary Martini hi, Controverfies with Dr. 
smollet. A»:hor of the Briton t Mr. Murphy, Writer 
01 the Auditor» and Mr. bcott, under the Name of 
Anti-Seiinusi TheDeteaion of Mr. Pownal } Spe- 
cmiens of Mr. Becklord's Parliamentary Eloquence,

*VorrningC 'a lively and an inftruftive Hiftory of MEN, 
I PRINCIPLES and the TIMES j wiitten with luch Free 
dom and Elegance, as is not to be parallel'd in the

,clion, of any Age or Language. 
  1J. The Pieces, of which the Third Volume 

tliieny cunUUs, were privately printed by the Author, 
K.I the Ule of a few tnilly Friends. Such is the Scarce- 
nrts of thefe. Writing,, that Gentlemen lately arrived, 
h ive given Two Guineas in London for only a Part of 

! wl at are contained in the abc-ve mentioned Edition. 
There are but a few Sets left unfubfcnbcd for.

The Books will be printed in a Month's Time, and 
delivered to the Subfcriber, immediately afterward,.

The P.iper for this Edition was manufactured, and 
all the Printing performed in this Country.

Subfcription" are taken by all the Booklellers at Nnu- 
Ytrk, fbdaJtifbia, Btfon, and ««r/«-7Vw.«, Suab-Ca- 
n/:Mi the Price Efghtren SUillings, at Eight Shilling.

    CHURCHILL'S WORKS artprinttd, and  wilt bt 
'fent It Annapolis, fir ibt Subjmbin.wry foon. Uf-

fo/touwiu* 
ULL, co»-

Mrs. Sard 
Two Appl« 
it to roik« 
l>e Land U 
1 Grain | 1 
The Swamp 
akirtg Me*- 

There «r« 
o of which 
pretty good 
ic whole, or

and exceedingly well timbered, with white and red 
Oak. The Title is indifputablc. 
_____(tf)_____ WILLIAM BROWN. 

timgrt River, I'eb. 21, 1769. 
To h SOLD ty tbe-SVBSCR IB £ R,

SIXTY or EIGHT* THOUSAND MADEIRA 
PIPE STAVES, to be delivered at proper 

Landings, or on Ship-board, as may be agreed on. 
The Staves to be agreeable to the Philadelphia Mar 
ket. JOHN BENNETT. 
Likewife wanted to employ, aWiND-MiLL Wright, 

to'conftruft a fmall WIND-MILL. J. B.

~~To bt SOLD, ir RENTED, fir a Ttrm ofTtari,

A TRACT of LAND, containing One Hun 
dred and Fifty-five and One Half Acres, ly 

ing in the Forell of Baltimort County, joining the 
Land wnere Benjamin Barm formerly lived. Tnere 
is a fine Branch on the Land, which will make a 
good Meadow, with very little Trouble ; and, as it 
joins the Barrens, has this particular Advantage, 
that it-can never be'deprived of an extenfive Range 
for Cattle and Hogs. Any Perfon inclinable to pur- 
chafe, or rent the lame, may know the Terms, by 
applying to the Subfcriber, living in jtuaapdii.

( 5 w)____________ J°"N CAiviPBELL.
Fib. »», 1769

 ' it, 1769.
DOLLARS RliWARD\

RAN away, on Sunday Nij'ht the 19;!) lullaut. from 
Bujli-Crtek, near Fredtrick-ftwn, in Frederick 

County, Two Convifts, one of them named JOHN 
THOMAS, a likely young Man, about 15 Y*ar« of 
Age, 5 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, ruddy Cmnvlcliion* 
dark brown, or black Hdir; and curls in hi, N.-ck, his 
large Wrifli, and it llont made, he was imported I ail 
Spiirtg from Brifol, i, a gobd Farmer, anil i, rather 
flow in his Speech i He rook with him a light collared 
Broad Cloth Coiit and Breeches, the Brreclies finer than. 
hi, Coat, and hi, Coat mended at the Elba**, H'tl/k 
Cotton Jacket and Brctchen, a black Ciavct, a half 
worn Felt Hat, one Check M, .uid Two Ofnab. ig Shirts, 
a Pair of Cou.itry made 8:ioes, one of tfiem iris b.-en 
fplit, and mended on the TJ  >, J,' 'uorry-made Yirn 
Stockings, black, or white and h! icV Threads twilled, 
and probahlyAtomc other C na'li, j he belong* to 
Tbomat jfohajbn, Jun.    1'he othrr about 5 Feet 
6 Inclic, li:gl», Uir Com'i txioo, black cu«-Ud Hair, 
about a j Ye.irs of rt^r : He t >ok with him i C ><intry 
Cloth, and another Wtl)b Cotton J.icket, Two Oina. 
brig Shirts a Pair of C'ju.itiy Cloth Brecclies, ;ir. >ld, ' 
a Pair nf old S(ioe« and Stoi kings, and an oil Hat 
patched with Cloth j he i.« remarkably talkative, :i.id 
belong; to Benjamin Sajf. They are fuiinofed t > Inve 
taken with thrin .1 grey Horlc, branded, I believe, T I, 
and i grey M ire, I believe, a natural Piter, and 
broken rump'd, both ufed to the Draft. Jtbn Tbomat 
wi.l |<ro'>ah y change liis Nime, and rig hi, Com 
panion, a< well as lie ian, with hi, fpare Cloathing.   
The reipecVive Milter wi.l give Twenty Dollar, for 
either of the Servants * >;>! cliended and returned, or 
fecured in any J.nl, and Notice given, To that they may 
be had agjin | and Three D >llars for each of the BcatU 
returned. THOMAS JOHNSON, Jun. 

ff. B. If the Fellows (hould be apprehended, thejr 
will e(c.i;>e, unlel's well fccured.

  Put of tta 
jntng about 
nt>, fucb » 
ffice.Houfc*, 
« and P<acb 
It a Still and 
th the f*n*

fent it Annapoli 
 wardi »/ T-u* 
tittm. _

Subl 
Hubfcri 
l*)
Hubfcribtt'i Narnu artfrtfixtd 

(l

THE Subfcriber propofes continuing the 1 AVtAN, 
at the Sign of the Blue Ball, (oppofite ti> Mi. 

MMItttt't) late.y kept by her deceaicd Hufband, and 
takes this Method to acquaint her Friend*, and the 
Public in general, tnat an unwearied Applic.iti-n (hail 
not be wanting to render her Houfe and Enicrtam- 
inent agreeable to all fuch at (hall pleafe to favour her 
with their Company.     She alfo take, thi. Op 
portunity to return her unfeiened Thank, to thole 
Gentlemen who have already favoured her with tlieir 
Friendlhip, and humbly hope,, as it (hall he her ton- 
ftant Study to deferve it, for a Continuance ot their 
Favour*. MARGARET JANE M'MORDIE. 

//. B. She has very good Stable,, and '., always well 
fupplied with excellent Clover, Hay, ai.d O.its, fo that 
Gentlemen may depend on having their Horfes ufed 
with the greateit Care.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tit Lord CAMBUEN, Caft. JOHN JJHNSTOUN, 

fnm LONDON, anJ to Iff /old by tbt SnbfcriBtri, 
at the Start keft by THOMAS HARWOOD, jd, /'* 
Church-Street, Annapolis,

A NN ELL aliened CARGO of EUROPEAN 
atUi INDIA GOOD* ; amongU; which are a 

great Choice of falhionable SILKS ; lien as Pink, 
and white flowered TitTues ; blue and white ditto j 
Straw and Purple Lutcitring ; Rofc-Branch ditto ; 
Pink Satin ; atripp'd ditto ; btraw, and green ro* 
bin'd ditto j white ditto 4 white aer^e Defoys, white 
Sattins ; Pink-ground Brxrades ; white ground dit 
to ; Pink, and white flcwered Sattin ; Sky-blue 
ditto ; and Sky-blue aitd black Duc.ipes.   Thof* 
Silks were well chofe and bought, and may be had

_ _ 
TO BE SOLD,

ABOUT 300 Acre* of LAND, lying in FrtA- 
ri<k County, on the Draft! of Bujb Creek ;_•, +* »**•* ^—* ««-«»yf ».—,--.— _.---- ^

about Thirty Acres of which is already cleared, and 
now under a good new Fence. The Soil is good, 
and produces fine Tobacco. The Title is indilpu- 

-   ' i the Subfcriber at «/*- 
JOSHUA GRIFFITH.

table.
RiJgt Landing, ($*)

  March i, 1769.
T« bt SOLD, *jf*»SuBSCRHBR, _/ Port -Tobacco, 

M  Tutjdff tbt \d Dty tf Afril *xtt

THREE LOTS of Urottnd in the fmid Town \ on 
one of which Lot, there is a very commodious 

and well frequented Tavern, which i, now in the Oc 
cupation of Mrs. HaUterJItm i A, this Houfe and its 
Couvtniencies are well known, it is needlef, to defcribe 
them particularly.   One other Lot, where Mr,. 
Jfe_vr/M iforefaid lately dwelt i on this Lot is a good 
Brick Dwelling.Houle, with Offices below, and a good 
Kitchen at a convenient Diftance, 14 Feet long, and 
it Feet wide, Meat-Houfe, Hen-Houfe, and a Garden 
p,led in.    On the other Lot is a Dwelling-Houfe, 
(not quite finilhed, but will be. by the Day of Sale) « > 
Feet long, hv 14 Feet wide, with a Chimney in the 
Middle.  Alfo to be fold the fame Day, 34* Acres 
of Land, lying within a Mile and a Half of the faid 
Town, being Part of a Traft of Land, called HABCR- 
DIVINTURE, and HAMSON'S PLAINS ENLARO'D j on 
this Plantation are Two Tenements which rent lor a 
Crop Hogmead each.  The Land is well wooded and 
watered, and better for farming than planting.

DANIEL JENIFER.

ijulaytue $a 
ia hrft m««- 
Side, to th«

0» Wednefday, tbt 29/6  / March 
at II i'CU<k, at tin Htuft if Mn. ORMCK, in 
Baltimore-Town, -w,U bt fold to tJ* bigbtft BidJtr,

T HE Sloop POLLY, about Three Yean 
old, Twenty Tons Burthen, whh all her 

Tackle and Apparel. She will lye at the Public 
Wharf of Baltimort, for feveral Days before that ap 
pointed for Sale, where (he may be viewed by an/ 
Perfon inclinable to purchafe. Three Months Cre- ' 
dit will be allowed, giving Bond and Security, if 
retired, to _____JAMES FRENCH..
"LATELY IMPORTED,
/  ibt S*<nu HINRT, from LIVERPOOL, and t» bt 

f»U by tbt Stbftriktr, on btarj tbt HtMar, Ijatg in 
Wiccouico Rtvtr, POTOWMACK,

TWO fmall Parcels of GOODS, moantinjj> 
each to about 3$o/> confifting of Yirkfart 

Cloths, Rugt, and Blankets, Kendal Cotton, Irijb 
Linens, Manclxfler Checks, Cotton Hollands, Bed- 
Ku'nts, (lamped Cottons, Men, and Women Saddles, 
With other Saddlery, Wortted Stockings, 6J. 8V. 
u>d 29^. Nails, Leather, and Calimanco Shoes, 
Loaf-Sugar, Gun-Powder, and Drop-Shot, Frying 

11ron Pots, Pepper, and Saltpetre, Ltvrr- 
and coarfe Ware, Fiming Scans, Thirtor- 

ns long i with feveral other Articles, for 
Tobacco, Bills of Exchange, or Calh, at a 

' Adf-w*. (4w) JOHN METCALF.

Ftbrnary 20, 1769. 
To bt SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, 

to tbt bigbtft BiJJtr, at QUEIN'S-TOWN, in 
QUEEN-ANNE'S County, on Wednefday tbt iyb 
Day of March ntxt,

ABOUT Six Hundred Acres-of LAND, more or 
lefs, Ctuatc on both Sides of the River Cbtp- 

ttnk, about Five Miles above the Bridge, being Part 
of a Trad, called Coo's-HiAD MANOR, is well 
fuited for Tillage, and convenient for Three Settle 
ments, with a Parcel of rich low Ground, ht for 
Meadows, to each. The Land is near a Church, a 
Mill, and a Landing-Place, and does not exceed 14 
Miles to a Landing on the River Dilauart. The 
Title is good. Six Months Credit will be given for 
the Purchafc-Money, the Purchafer giving Bond, 
with Security, to the Subfcriber, who will attend the 
Sale. BENJAMIN KliNDALL, 
_____(U)___________ of Pbiladfifbia.

Talbn County, Fit. 2, 1769

ZH E Subfcriber hereby informs the Public, 
Thathe keeps a PRIVATE FERRY from 
County, to Cambridgt, which is One Mile 

and Three Quarters broad, at the Expence of u.bd. 
for each Man and Horfe ; and, as he has provided 
himfelf with knowing Hands, and Two good new 
BOATS, one of which is an excellent Sailer, ofa- 

' bout 25 Feet Keel, and the other a Row-Boat, for 
calm Weather, he i hopeful he will be able to af 
ford the utmoft Satisfaction to fuch as choofe to em 
ploy him. (6w> WILLIAM AKJiRS. 

 a» The bed of Entertainment for Man and Horfe 
to be had as above ; and, in Order to direct Stran-

Ers, he has caufed the Road from Tall* Court- 
oufe, to the Ferry, to be mark'd and meafur'd.

 .. __ at a la.v Advance. THO*. HARWOOD, 
JOHN BRICE.

W"i
.Parts of

Ftb. 2, 1769.
EREAS there is now a'regular POST efta- 
blimed between this City, and the different 

of Calvtrt County, Uc. fuch Gentlemen as 
here, that muy have Connections with the faid 

^uwiy, are requefted to leave their Command* at 
the Printing-Office, (where Subfcriptions for the 
Subfcriber are likewife received) and they may de 
pend OB being pun&ually peribrm'd by 
^ W. BARBER, Jun.

Ftbnuny 21, 1769.
IE Stfbfcriber being confined in Cambridgt 
Jail, in Dtrtbtflir County, for Debt, give* 

i to his Creditors, That he intends to apply 
to the next General Aflembly of this Province, for 
his Relief and Enlargement. PARKER FOWLER.

Cbarlti County, Fib. 2, 1769. 
''HERE'AS MART, the Wife of the Suhfcri- 

bcr, hath eloped, without any reasonable 
Cavie, I do hereby give this public Notice, That 
I will not pay any Debt* of her contracting, after 
thi* Daw, JACOB HUDSON.

It bt sULD, on ibt Jtctnd ThurUay in April text, 
on tbt Pnmijti, to tbt bigbtji BiJJtr, fn rtafonublt 
Credit,

THREE Thoufand Acres of exceeding rich level 
LAND, in Frtdtritk County, in Virginia, about 

i j Elites from K'mcbcjhr, and convenient to feveral ' 
Merchant Mills, where there U a high Price given 
for Wheat. The faid Land will be laid off in fuck 
Lots as nay bed fuit the Purcrufers. 
_(ts) _ __ _ LEWIS BURWRLL.

A" PRIVATE (TH ATiT Y C O N C ER T 
will be perTorm'd in the AlTembly-Room at Uf- 

ptr-Marlboriugb, on Wednefday the 29th o? Marcb 
Inft. by a Number of the bell Hands, on different 
Inllrumentt; the nrtt Violin by Mr. I»IONARD.  
TICKETS, at 71. 6/ each, to be had of the Ma 
nagers, Mujor Jojtpb Sim, Mefliears Ctarki Diggttt 
John Htfhirn, Jun. and Ckrifttpbtr Ritbmtnd, who 
will have the Application of the Money ariliog for 
the intended Charity.___________________

MR. ROBERT BRENT having, on the 2d Day 
of lall Ftbrnary, at the Town ot Dnmfriti, en* 

ter'a into a Competition with feveral of his Crcdi- . 
tors, wherein he gave up feveral Trafts of Land, in 
the County of Stafford, together with Seven Slave*, 
and other Effects, to be fold for their Benefit t and, 
Mn Gcoaoa BRINT, his FarJutr, having, at the 
fame Time, given up his Trad of Land in Princt- 
tfilliam County, called Brtnt-Ttmm, near 8000 Acre*, 
to be fold, and the Money (after Mortgages are dif- . 
charg'd) to be apply'd in like Manner; the faid 
Rtttri'i Creditors giving him a final Di(charge from, 
any future Claim, on Account of their Debts; and, 
it being alfo fpecified in the faid Compofition, that 
fuch other of the faid Ro&trt't Creditors, as dioofe it, 
might be included therein, provided they fignify 
their Afient thereto, witUn Two Months from the 
Date aforefaid ; and we, the Subfcribers, being ap 
pointed Truftees, as well for the difbofing of the 
Premifes, for the Ufes aforefaid, as for tranff/ling 
the feveral Things relative thereto, do requeft «1 
Perfoai, who are dcCrous of entering into the faid 
Compofition, immediately to make us acquainted 
therewith. We alfo defirc the feveral Creditors will 
meet in the Town of Dumfrin, on the Third Day of 
next Afrilt to copfult on proper Meafures to be taken 
for diipoung of the faid Lands to the bed Advan 
tage. We alfo beg Leave to inform the Public, that 
we do not propofe to poilpone tbt felling the Bnnt- 
7Vu/« Lands, longer than the 4th of next -April; but 
that they will then be difpofed off on the Premifc*, 
either all together, or in ix>ts, a* will be moll arree- 
»ble to the Purchafen.  -It will alfo be agreed on, 
at the Time of Sale, whether the Land* will be fold 
for ready Money, or on Credit, -tho' we incline to 
believe the lat^r. HECTOR ROSS.

JOHN GIPSON, 
WILLIAM CARR/



A
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Virginia, AW\wfer.»a, 1768. 

F A L L S* OF P A T O W M A C K.
Ftr Er.(oura^tment It TraJt, ffC. I furftje to let out, in 

the mcfl rea/oaable Ttrmt, for a Number of Ytari, or 
ctkr-Mift, this Finer, T ill: fM tht valuable Improvt- 
atf/ili tcrtajtir mentisi::.-!,

AT the Landing., and along-lide of Six Fathom 
Water, a complete Stone Building, 151 Feet 

Ion*, 56 wiilr, and j| Storks high.
In this Edifice are contained, i/, A valuable Mer 

chant Mill, wiili Twt> Pair of Stones, Bolting Mills 
itnd Fan new, well fixed, and conrtantly fupplied with 
a never failing Stream, filflkient to keep, the whole of 
them going. I can affirm, chat this Mill, with the 
Aflift.-uice of Four Men and Two Boys, on mnnu- 
fichirc 50,000 Bufhels of Wheat annually, into good 
merchantable Flour.

ttl, A large Bakery, with Three Ovens, Brakes and 
othtr NcctlTaries complcatly fitted, and a fine Bread- 
Koom above the faid Bakery and Ovens. *

 \J, Two large Granaries, 36 Fttt by 10, on each 
Sid: the, Mill, fo that Grain cannot be (fared more 
convenicnt'y. Adjoining to theft is,

4//1 , A ne'it retailing SHUT, with its Shelves, Coun 
ter, Drawers, &(. complcarly finilhed.    Adjacent 
to the faid Store, is a convenient Accounting Room, 
with a Fire Place, at the Batk of which, is a private 
lodging Room, with a Fire-Pbce likewife. From, this 
Room \vc enter into a Balcony 14 Fret long, with pro 
per Vats fronting the River, which commands variety 
of curious and entertaining ProfpedlsT

5/A, The fevcral large Roonu below, for the (taring 
of Salt :md IPi/l-I/ulia Goods, with their Cellars, (£r. 
fo near the River, that, by the AlTiltance of a Crane, 
a Vcffel of any Burthen may difcharge her Load fafe 
in the Stores in as little Time as can be done in any
Port in America ; and likcwil'e makes equal Difpatch 

near the Viffe!,

EefiJei the above j at the Stntca Falls, which is the 
Public Limling-Phce for all the Iron, and other Com 
modities, brought down the River Patowmact, from 
above, at the faid Linding, the laid River being com 
manded and brought through a natural Race, where 
there is a Fall of Fen Keet Water » I have to difpofc 
of, in the lam! Manner, one of the heft Places tor 
Furnace, Forges, Saw, and Grill Mill, that can be

The" principal Articles to fupport thofe Works to Ad- 
vantage, arc Ore, Coals, Timber anil Stone ; all of which 
are in the greatelt Quantity, of the lieft Quality, and 
eafiell procured. The Iron Ore is inexluulti'ole on the 
River Si<le, anil belongs to me, I will deliver it on the 
Furnace Bank at'"Ten Shillings per Ton, Coal at 
Twenty Shillings per Load of 144 flufhels. Thole Ar- 
trcles are brought down to the Snot by Water in Bat* 
toes; and I have 13,000 Acres of Land adjoining to the 
faid Falls above, binding the River Fifteen Miles in. 
eluding fevcra! Iflands. All thofe Lands are covered 
with the heft of Timber; anil as the Navigation is fo 
eafy up to the Sbinan.hn Falls, it is not pcflible there 
fhoulil ever be a Scarcity of Timber «nd Ore to fupport 
the Scheme. The Sitnation is fo good that the Fur 
nace, Forges, and Mills, may join to one another, 
along Side of the faid Race, at the Landing; ami every 
Article is conveyed to the Works, from the main 
River, by this Race, which affords the Fall, as above, 
mentioned. There being no further Expence attend 
ing the Water Part, the Foundation fo goml, with a 
natural Race for the Wat^r to run, and building Sfone, 
Timber, &c. fo convenient; I can venture to affirm, 
that one Year's Profit will reimburfe the whole Expence 
and Cults of Building.

Brtwccn the Landing M the Senfea, and that at the 
Little Falls (where the Tide goes) is, by Survey, exaftly

s,

A
A

nit SO ID at PUBLIC SJL E, lj /,/,. 
CHEW, »/* HERRING-BAY, MARYI

VERY valuable TRACT of L A ii * 
_ _ called DUNKEIL, lying in Bait:**, QO "' 
This Trad of Land confilb of FIVE HUNDRED"':'; 
NINETY-NINE ACRE§,,and lies within a few HP 
of the navigable Rivers of BUSH, andGuKpow '? 
'and not far diftant from Baltimore-Twin. T>,e j '^ 
is well timbered; the Soil extremely feriilej ami 
qual to any in the Country. There are feveral R.'' 
toms ujw»n this Land, capable of valuable Mesdo 
and fevcral Streams of Water. There is about T' 
Acres cleared, the greatcft Part of which haj /° 
been aViove Two Seafons in Cultivation, and Q''* 
frcfh. The Improvements arc not very confiderV' 
being old ; but fome of them, at a fmall F.xpcp *' 
may be made both good and ferviceable. Thtrt'' 
no Traft of Land in thcfe Parts, fo well adapted/' 
a Farm.

The Title to the above Land, is indifputahlf. 
and a General Warranty will be given to the Par' 
chafer. The Sale is to be on the Premifes, oa thj 
laft Day of Mar next. Credit will be given for s^ 
Month*, without Intercft. Any Perfon inclinable to 
purchaff, arc referred to Mr. JOHN PACA, of Balii. 
MOT County, or to Mr. WILLIAM PACA, of theCitr 
of Anna* lit, for any Information they m .v want

n Loailinp, the Granaries being' fo 
and the Fa'1 from the Houfe fo great, that, by a Spout 
from the Windows, the Grain my be conveyed in tliC 
moft fpeedy and eafy Manner.      The Loft of this 
Building has no Partition, and therefore, being 151 
Feet long, and 36 wide, gives great Plenty of R->om 
to fprcnfl Flour to cool, in the Summer, fo that no 
thing is wanting but a Capital to make the Place com 
plete.

Contiguous to the Mills, &r. is a very good Dwel- 
ling-Houle, built with Stone, Two Stoiies high, 96 
Feet long, and 18 wide, with convenient Rooms, 
Kitchen, Cellars, and Ten Fire-Places thereto belong 
ing, to be let with the faid Mills.

I have laid out 53 Lots for a Town here, each Lot 
containing Half an Acre, including .the Tobacco 
W.irchoufcs ; mod Part are for Sale on moderate 
Terms.

I have within thofe Lots built a Grift Mill, for 
Country Cultom, and a Saw Mill, and will fupply 
Scsntling and Plank for building, very cheap.

The River Patoivmadt is fo well known, that I need 
not be particular in defcribing it i as from its Mouth 
to the very Falls, it is allowed to be thf bed Naviga 
tion of any River on the Continent.

The Falls are fituated it Miles above Alexandria, 
and j Mile* above Gtorge-Toitin.    Any Veflel that 
conies to Auxandria, or up to Gtor%i-Tnvn, will find 
deeper Water above to the faid Falls, the Channel Str 
ing ftraigltt, and eafilv found. The Falls excel any 
Part of the Colony, for beautiful building Stone, in 
the greatelt Quantity, and the eafiett railed. The Soil 
it exceffively rich, and abounds with the fined' of 
Springs convenient to every Part. And,

Above all the Advantages before-mentioned, the 
Place is noted for one of the tiaeft Fifherics in Virginia ; 
the whole Scafon through, the bed of Fifli is caught 
here in great Abundance.

The Falls Landing is Ten meafured Miles nearer to 
Letjlm-f, Wincbiftr, and fo to the Back Country, than 
any other whatfocver. Befides, this Landing being fo 
much nearer to the Back Inhabitants, and a fine Road, 
it receive* all the Produce bi ought down from above 
the Great Fulls, in Battoes, which Bufineti is now be 
come very confuleruble, and mult improve ; as Indian 
Corn, Walnut-Plank, and Lumber of all Sortv will 
bear the Lund Cairiage, from the Falls above, to this 
Phtc ; much mure, and better, will Wheat, Pig, and 
Bar-Iron, and Tobacco. AH thofe Commodities are 
made in gitat Plenty on each Side the River, above 
the Fnll« ; the Lands being very fine, the Produce muft 
be brought to this Spot lor Shipping.

For lurtl'.er Encouragement, any Gentleman that 
might be willing to fettle heie, and carry on a Trade 
fuitable to the Place, jiay have the Mills, with all Im 
provements ; and I will obligr myfelf to fumifh him, 
this picfent Year, with 5000 Bufhels of good meichan. 
table Wheat, Sooo Bufhels next Year, and 10,000 
Bulhels annually after, of my own Produce, for the 
Terms agreed on. Or, if he, or they, chufe rather to 
put in a Stock, any Wav adequate to the Improve 
ments made by me, I will be uran equal Expence to 
wards the Working, Supporting, and Maintaining the 
faid Bufmefs, receiving my Proportion of the Profits ; 
but it is not to be fiippofed that I could advance any 
Thing f.uilier, than fitiding the Mills and all Improve 
ments without any Rent. The Management and 
Direction I will give up, and he, or they, may draw 
hi>, or tlieir, whole Stock out, when they pleafe j 
othervife I will rent the whole, very reafouable, as be 
fore-mentioned.

" Here Water falls, and might do more, by Art I 
" Muj:ftic Nature (hinci in ev'ry Part."

Virginia, Aquia, Die. 10, 176.. 
To if SO I D, tn Tut/Jay the ^tb Day of April tta '

THE valuable Traft of LAND, known by fa 
., ............ ........   ......... .... ,-  .- .- ----- , . . . Nime of,.B" KT ° K » containing 8,000 Acm,
opened betwixt them, ami is already much frequented. lying in frmee-H illiam County, and within 18 Mil« 

I luvc allb built, at- the Stnetat a Smith's Shop, of Colcbtfttr, 14 of Dumfriti, and 25 of Fatawk. 
with Two Fires, and a Wheelwright's Shop adjoining, This Land is remarkable for being level, of a rid 
together with Icyeral Dwelling.Houfy at the fame Soil throughout the Traft, and well timbered and

watered, has many valuable Improvements on it, 
and pays no QUIT-RENTS. The Sale will W» 
credibly at u o'clock, at the Houfc of SCAILIT 
MADDINS, on the Premifes, ami the Land fold ei-  
her in Lots, or the Whole, as fliall be agreed upon 
on the Day of Sole, as well as the Terms for Pay- 
me.-.;.

Place; I have likewife got new Battocs fuitable for 
bringing down the Commodities.

The Buil.lings and Improvements at both Landings, 
fo far as I have done, have actually coft me upwards 
of Eleven Thoufaml Pounils ; and I have fo great an 
Opinion of the many Advantages arifing from thofe 
convenient Situations, that I am willing to add a fur* 
ther Stock of One Hundred Working Slaves, featcd on 
17000 Acres of the molt valuable Land on Painumack, 
joining the faid Falls, actually in my Pofleflion, and 

  convenient to fupport all the laid Bufmefs. Thofe (e. 
vcral Plantations are well ftock'd with Horfes, Cattle, 
and Hogs. Among the faid Slaves, are very valuable 
Tradefinen, fuch as Forgrmen, Coopers, Smiths, and 
Carpenters. I have feveral Waggon* and Teams, that 
work unon the Road, between 'the Two Landings; 
and fh.il! be ready to put the whole in Stock, provided 
I get a fuitable Partner, who underftands Trade and 
Bufmefs ; or will rent the Whole, or Part, as we may 
agree.

Any Perfon, or Perfons, inclinable to increafe his, 
or their Fortune, by taking the Trouble to come and 
view the Prcmifei, and examine the fame, will be fa- 
tisfied, that I have not advanced any Thing farther 
than they find agreeable to Truth ; and I am confi 
dent, that there is no Bufmefs, whatever, at this 
Time, that can afford more certain and larger Profit, 
from fo fmall an Advance, as the additional Expence 
required,^______ JOHN BALLENDINE.

Ktnt-lJlanJ, January 11, 1769.

ANY Perfon having Chefnut Rails to difpole of, 
and will engage to land them on the Upper 

End of Kent-IJlanJ, may meet with a Purchafer for 
Eight or Ten Thoufand, by applying to the Sub 
fcriber.   I Ihould be glad to know the lowctt 
Terms they would deliver them at. 

(?w)_____________REXIN ROWLES.
Dtcrmbtr 30, 1768. 

from the Subfcriber, '' '

ROBERT BRENT, 
WILLIAM BRKNT, 
DANIKL CARROLL, 
KENRY ROZER.

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD. 
AN away from the Nea/>/(» Iron-Works, ii

RA N away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Airii Ford, on the Falls of Pa/af/co, on EU- 

Ridtt, an Irijb indented Sen-ant Man, named 
PETER'DENNY, about 20 Years of Age, about 
Five Feet Two Inches high, of a fair Complexion, 
thifi vifagcd, grey eyed, and a little pitted with 
the Small-Pox, (hort brown Hair, and carries his 
Head crooked, is much addicted to Liquor, and 
when drunk, is very quarrelfome : Had on, when he 
went away, a new Check Shirt, a new Bcarikin 
Coat, bound round with black Binding, a blue Saga- 
thy jacket, with the Skirts lin'd with the fame, and 
yellow Buttons, a Pair of new Broad Cloth Breeches, 
a Pair of plain Yarn Stockings, a Pair of new Shoe/, 
and Steel Buckles, a Felt Hat, bound with black 
Ferreting, a new red Duffil great Coat, and took 
with him, a black Stallion, about 13 Hands high, 
and near Nine Years old, with a half worn EnrliA 
Saddle, and Snaffle Bridle : He alfo took with him 
Three Bills, One of Twenty Shillings, One of Fif 
teen, and One of Five; and, as he is well acquainted 
in Baltimort-Tovi*, he may probably change his Drefs. 

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, (hajl receive Three Pounds 
for the Man, and Thirty '" ""

'hat the Law allows, 
(tO

_ Virginia, on, or about the loth of Qfltitr 
laft, a Country born Negro Man Slave, named 
BILLIE, the Property of the Hon. John Tqb, 
Efq; he is about 30 Years of Age, very black, well 
made, Five Feet Eight Inches high, puts on a fou-tr 
Look when taxed with any Thing amifs; he had on 
and took with him, when he went away, a blue 
Broad Cloth Coat, black Cotton Velvet Jacket, and 
fundry other Sorts of deaths, bcfides Shoes and 
Stockings of various Kinds: He is by Trade a Ship- 
Carpenter, and is fuch a Proficient in that Bufmefs, 
as not only to repair, bit to build all Sorts (f ftnall 
Craft. The Day that he went off, he was accom 
panied by a dark Mulatto Fellow, named Sci no, 
the Property of Mr. John M'Milliai, of Princt-WilliM 
County, in firgitia, of much the fame Af;e and 
Size as himfclf. They eroded PaHnvmacl-Rivrr to 
gether, in a Schooner's Boat, to the Maryland bhorc, 
where they left her, and have, from that Time 
kept themfelvcs undifcovercd. As Billit was forte 
Time laft Summer brought from Carolina, (to which 
Place, under the Sanction of a forged Pafs, he hid 
travelled as a Freeman) it is more than probable that 
if he is not now engaged by fome Ship-Builders to 
the Northward, that he will endeavour to gtt oa 
board of fome Craft, bound for Cbarlti-Towm, or to 
fome Place in Carolina, where he expeels to be free. 

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, or Mulatto, 
and brings One, or both, to the Subfcriber, or to 
Mr. John Calwrt, Manager of Col. Taylti* Mi-e- 
Bank, in Baltimore County, or will fecure thqm, fo 
as they may be had again, (hall receive, for each, » 
Reward of Five Pounds, if taken Forty Miles from 
home, or the above Reward, if at a greater Diflance 
from the faid Mr. John CaJvrrt, or from

(tO THOMAS LAWSON.

OtJottr 14, 1768.

STOLEN Taft Night, from the Subfcriber, livin| 
in Prinee-Gttrgt't County, near Utfxr-ti 

lorengb, a likely bright bay HORSE, Four Yean

ed oa the near Buttock, B ; he paces, trots, and 
gallopi, and carries his Head high, when rode. 

Whoever fecures the faid Horfe, fo as I may get

V A i B N-Tiw DD ,rx, , for <he Thief, if he be convifted, paid 
VALENTINh BROWN, Junior, by BENJAMIN HALL, (Son of FKANCII.)

«XXXXX:<XXX^XXXXXX>0<XXXX>^XXX>COOC<>C<XXXXX)0<XXX>0^^

" Printed by ANNE CATH ARINE and WILLIAM 
,CK GREEN at the PRINTINO-

: Where all Pcrfons may be fupplied with this G A Z E T T E, ut , 2 ,. 6 Year ADVERTIEME«TS, 
^^^^^*^ >^y' and «'  /°-ach Week's Continuance. Long One.

in Proportion to thc.r lumber of Lines.    At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, 
Ws. COMMON and BAIL BONDS ; TESTAMENT^Y LETTERS of feveral Sorts, 
annexe^ BIJ.LI of EXCHANGE ; SHIPPING-BILLS, ffc. &e. All Manner of 
in Ui4J neateft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying as above

with their proper
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[Conclu/ion of the Piece begun in our lajt.]

liN this Reply, which I have put 
into the Mouth of a Colonift, 
I have examined, pretty mi 
nutely, the real Extent of A- 
merican Liberty, under the pre 
fent Meafuret. I have (hewn 
the D(ffinularitj of their CondU 
tion to our own, and to that of 
a free People. I (hall now 
(hew the Similarity of their

Condition to that of thofe Nationt whom we call 
{laves. The Author of the Letter to Lord Hillfbo- 
oiigh, fays, " Libertai recifit inagit it minus, that 
icrc are Degrees of Freedom." I allow it. In what 

,jes perfect political Liberty confift I Some Authort 
ieline it to be, " The Power of doing what the Lawt 
Tinit." If I do not miftake the Meaning of this De- 
nition, it it clearly erroneous. To do what the Laws 
if Turkey permit, certainly is not Liberty. Perfeft 
ulitical Liberty conftfts rather, in the not being fub- 

t to any Laws, but fuch as we have confented to by 
Helves, or by our Reprefentatives. If Britain is but 
perfectly reprefentcd, it has but an imperfect Free- 

lorn. But conlidering the Imperfection ofevery Thing 
uman, it may well boaft of the Excellence of its Con- 
itution. There are other Nations, the Livtt and 
'ortunes of whofe Inhabitants are dependant upon the 

of fome Perfon whom they do not cleft, and 
horn they cannot remove i or upon fome other Coun- 

(ry, in the Government of which they have no Share, 
ranee, Spain., and Turkey, are Inftancet of the firft | 
lorlica, while it wat under the Yoke of'Genoa, of the 
comt. All fuch Governments are abfolute or defpo- 

, and the People fubjeft to them we call enflaved. 
letween their Situation and our own, there are indeed 
any Degrees. But I defy the Author of the Letter 
Lord Hilllborough, to mew, that any of thofe De- 

3 would be ejijoyed by the Americans, if Mea- 
rei Ihould be carried to the Extremes which we now 

ear nl. I do not fay that there is not a Medium, be 
et n a good Conftitutiont and fimple Defpotifm ; but 
lay the Americans would not po/eft that Medium. 

,c objects to the Advocate* for America, their alter 
ing, " That if Dependance be enforced in any the 
alt Degree, the Coloniits are Slaves." Let him not 

it to me ; my Aflertion it that they are Slaves, 
the Britilh Parliament altumes unlimited Power over 

icm, in every Particular tvbatfoevcr. If a People can 
deprived of their Lives and their Property, by ano- 

lier Perfon, or another Nation, it it not evident that 
ich a People is not free? Whether it be by a Nation, 

n by a Monarch, it not material. The Matters in- 
; edarc diffrient, but the Government is equally defpo- 
c. The Helots of Sparta, were at much blaves, at the 
iiibjc&s of the Grand Signior. Now I defy any Perfon 

mention one fingle Power, which the Spartan Re- 
ublic illumed over the Helots, which England doet 

afliime over her Coloniet. I would not infinuate 
but Great-Britain will not govern with greater Huma- 
ity : But if her Power be mildly adininiftred, it will 
deed be a miUer Defpotifm, but it will not therefore 
tl'tlffi a Defpotifm. Should we thut addreft our- 
rci to a Colony of France or Spain i You live under 
abfolute Government; transfer your Allegiance to 

, and you (hall enjoy thole Privileges which Greit- 
iturn diffufet through all her Dominions. Might 
noi aiifwer ut in thefe Words) " I am not bur- 

icned with Taxes in near fo great a Proportion at 
mr Colon ids, but 1 would content to pay more than 
i!o, it' I were to enjoy a greater Degree of Freedom, 

Mi.it then are thofe Privileges which you offer to me f 
V' might fay to them, One of the principal Privileges 
  ill be this, fhat yoo (hall not be taxed, except by 
k'ui own Reprefentatives, of elfe by the Parliament of 
Iritain. Might they not theh reply to us, I find then that 
f y Reprefentatives are not to be a Part of that Britifh Par. 
fliiient which is to tax me? Were Ifubjett to the abfo- 
jitc Dominion of an Aflembly elefted by the Provinces 
T>J Ciiies in France, mould I-be one Whit more free, 
bin in being fubjtft to the abfolute Dominion of itt 
Conarch t When you fpoke to me of Privileges, I ima- 
Incd that you meant that right of Suffrage, which it 
l" Built of the Britifli Conftitution. You give it to 

indeed, in one Place, but you will tax me in a 
l;'« where you will not give it to me. When our 
£»_ Sovereign hat taxed his Subjtfts as much at'he 

1 s proper, he will fcarcely refufe the^n the Privi- 
ff taxing therofelves again, in any Manner they
   If you can dcmonftrate to me, that our Mo 

di aflumes one (ingle Power over us, which you do 
afl'ume overvour Colonies, I will hearken to your 

ipofals, but if you cannot, your Government is at 
itraryi at that of France, we are left taxed, and aa 
t ai your Colonies.

examined the real Condition of the Colo- 
under the prefent fuppofed Meafures, with at 

" '> Attention as I am capable of, I can. find in it no 
cumflaiice, which (hould prevent my aflerting that 
> would be at dtftitutt of Freedom, as any Nation 
 r wan, or ever can be ; Now whatever thoic Right!

Privileges may confift in, whjch confeffedly belong 
">e Americana, they certainly do ntt conCft in
"7, which it the WSnt of every Right, and the De-
 tion of every Privilege.
h*vc (hewn, that the Comparifon between the Ame- 
'"'  and thofe Britons, who have no Suffrages, ia 

"> and that if it were true, H would not b« argu*

mentative. I have (hewn what the Freedom of the 
Americans does not confift in, and I will now endea 
vour to (hew what are thofe Privileges which for our 
own Sakes we muft allow them. I cannot help obfer- 
ving in this Place, that every one who hat written a- 
gainlt them, has confined his End ear oars to the pro 
ving which of the Britifli Privileges they ought *tt to 
pofleft| but not one of them has mentioned thofe Pri 
vileges which they ought to enjoy. It is a little fufpi- 
cious that thofe Authors whofe profeft Defign is to con 
vince and to conciliate the ColonilU, have never once 
enumerated thofe Advantages which they are ftill to 
enjoy under Parliamentary Government. Surely no 
thing would be fo likely to pacify them, as a Recital of 
the Bleflings which are ftill to remain to them.

But to return | in order that the Americans mould 
enjoy Britifh Freedom) it it not fufficient they (hould 
adopt that Part onfy of our Cpnllitution, which Jefartt 
from the Principles of Britilh Liberty. They muft 
poffefs that Part which is excellent, as well as that Part 
which is defective, -or their Libeity is not an Image of 
ours.. It it not therefore fuftcient that an American 
Land-holder mould be on a Par with a Briton who hat 
no landed Property, or with a Britilh Papilt f But that 
an American Freeholder mould have the fame Power 
over hit o-wa Property, as a Britijb Freeholder has over 
tii fuin. ' If wry Man Aiall objeft to me, that I have 
placed the Colonies in a Situation too equal to their 
Mother-Country i I anfwer him, that I have done fo-, 
only with Refpcft to their rum <viftd and aequirtJ Pro 
perty   ) and that Americans have as much Right to 
the Property of America, when once acquirt J and <vef eJ, 
as Brittm have to the Property of Great-Kntaui.

In order that Taxation and Reprefentation may not 
be united in America, the Adverlaries of America de 
ny that they were united in Britain. .And Attempts 
have been made to produce Inltances of their Difunion, 
taken from different Periods of the Britilh Conftitution. 
It is not material to my Caufe, to examine whether 
thofe Attempts have fucceeded. If America be entitled 
to Englilh Privileges, the EnglHh Conftitution, (he is 
entitled to that Conftitution, as it Hood at the Time 
when the Colonies were planted. She is not to have 
the Conftitution that exitted in the Time of William 
the Conqueror, or of the Saxon Heptarchies, or of the 
Roman Government. If England communicated to 
America her Conftitution and her Privileges, we com 
municated them fuch as (lie herfelf at that Time en 
joyed. It was the Conftitution of England at that 
Period, that every Man poflefled of 401. a Year, by 
that free Tenure which we call a Freehold, mould have 
a Vote in electing a Member of that Aflembly, which   
alone could tax his Property | bcltdcs certain Perfons 
invefted with Privileges in Cities and Boroughs. This 
was, and is the Bulwark of Englifh Liberty j without 
this we mould be Slaves. This then is the Conftitu 
tion which ii communicated to America i Let not 
therefore ter Property be taxed, except in an Aflembly 
to which her Freeholders and Electors fend a Reprelen- 
Utivet In the Saxon Conltitutipn, the Privilege of 
voting waj diflfufed much more univerfally | it belonged 
to all who held by a free Tenure | that is, to all thft 
SubjiSi of England j for thofe who hold by other Te 
nures, were not Subjects, but Vilani, or Slaves. So 
entire was the Union at that Time, between Kcprefen- 
Ution and Taxation : But to this Conftitution the Co- 
lonifts have no Pretcnfion, as it was Jiot the Conltitu- 
tion of England. at the Time of their EftabliOunent. 
By the 8th of Henry VL the Right of voting was con 
fined to fuch Kre< holders as had 401. a- Year, and thus 
the more opulent Freeholders were entruftetl with the 
Rights of all the reft. It appears to me, that England, 
by this Change, bad Tiuo K.iml« of Repnlentatives. 
The richer Freeholders reprcfonted the tlbrn, and the 
Houfc of Commons rep*relc)\tcJ ikem. Thus the opu 
lent Freeholders were Refrfjentali-nti ofEUeJton, conlti- 
tuted by their Circumftances { and the Knights were 
Rtf>rtfntati<vti of Ltgifiaion, appointed by Suffrage. IF 
there be any Jultice in this Opinion, all the SfhjtOi of 
England were either actually, or virtually rtprcientedi 
But if there be not, and if it be admitted, that England 
was, and itfarli*fy rcprefcnted    Give a Reprelcnta- 
tion At partial to her Colonies. If Britain be imper» 
fe^Uy repi'efcnted, (he has but an imterfrS Freedom | 
but if the Colonies have mo Reprefentation, they have 
up Freedom at all. If Britain hat not the btfl Conlli- 
tution, which human Invention could have fuggellcd \ 
is it a Realbn that America (hould have the itnrfl f

In the memorable Conteft with the H    e of P  rt 
about the Right of originating Taxes, the C     nt 
urged with H'eat Force( their exclufive Right to that 
Pnvilegf. They thought it unreafonable, even that 
any Part of the Taxes (hould be cncreafed, of dimi- 
nilhed, or that the Rates Ihould be examined by the 
P    rt, H whofe Proportion in all Taxes, in Com- 
ptrifon to what the Commonalty pay, is very incoii' 
liderable." I believe the fame Affembly think thefe 
Words to contain good Senfe at thit Dav | and it it* 
undoubtedly very reafonable, that thofe who give the 
moft, (hould have the greateft Share in modelling the 
Gift. Such were th« Maxunt that were formerly *.

Ttt Aiktritatu foufl rtlia<j»ij» may kigbtl of 
| that ii t many Kigtls t}' acquiring Pnftry J Jor 

they muft btfthjiaio Kritt/b Navigation- La'Wn ami Trarfr- 
RegtlaiiOMJ i Hut the Right of granting Pnf>rrtj) mirtajf 
acquired tunl iiifltd, JbtuU ln/uratt fM/ktWU «V (Mrs*

idopted by that great Affembly, and fuch wtre th* 
Realoningt on which their greatelt Privilege it eftablifll- 
ed. Why then do they now think it reafonable, that 
thofe who pay not an intolerable, but no Proportion^ 
Ihould not only originate a Tax, but pafs it into a 
Law? Compare the Spirit of their fonner Maximt 
with that of their prefent. " It is unjuit in you, my 
t  ds, to btgiit a Taxation, of which you pay only 
a (mall Proportion." Yet we will imfo/e a Tax upon 
America, of which wepay no Proportion at all. «' It it 
unjulk that you, my L  ds, mould even origimfle a 
Tax upon Men, of whom you are but the lefler Num 
ber, though the reft may afterwards refufe it, if they 
pleafe." But it is jult for us to enaft a Tax-Law for 
the ColonilU, which they (hall not have a Power to re 
fufe, although we are not any Part of them. " The 
Right of pi opofmg Taxes belongs to us, as Reprefen 
tatives of the People who pay them, and yet we will 
tax a People of whom We arc not Rtprefenutives. Bills 
of Supply are looked upon, not only as Laws, but at 
free Gilts | and, on account of this Difference in their 
Natures, they arc lubject to different Forms. The 
Lords cannot originate themj although they dfo are 
Legi/attrti. And it is not the Royal Afftnt, which it 
given, but the Royal Tbanki. The" 91(1 of Henry Vlh 
enafts, that the King lhall tbank both Lords and Com 
mons | but, if our Parliament (hall tax the Coloniftj k 
to whom are the R  I Thanks to be addrefled ? Is hi 
to thank his Brilijb Subjects, for giving him the Property 
of the Colomjltf Is he to thank the Englifh, for Mo 
ney which they do not pay, or the Americans, for a 
jne Cijt, wreUed from them againft their Will I Which 
of thefe Mockeriet would be moft unworthy the great 
 Scene on which they ate to be a£lcd ?

Much Declamation has been ufed, on both Sidet; 
The Englifli (peak of the Blood and Treafure they hav* 
expended. The Americans, that they have encounter- 
ed an inhofpitable Climate, for the Purpofes of Great- 
Britain, and have dedicated their Lives and Fortunes^ - 
to her Service. There is no Weight in any of thefo 
Declamations, Whatever was done by either of them', 
was done for their own Advantage. If Britain hat 
protected the Property of America, it does not confti- 
tute her tho Owner of that Property. She has, for her 
own Sake, protected, in their Turnsj almoft every 
Country in Europe, but that does not make her the 
Proprietor of thofe Countries, or give her a Power of 
Taxation over them. If America, in purfuing her 
ow-n Interelt, has benefited Britain, we owe her nd 
Obligation. Whilft we each pofltft thofe Benefits for 
which we expended our Trealure, and for which they 

  encountered that Climate, we owe nothing to each 
other, but reciprocal Affection. To extend their Com 
merce, our Anccltors encouraged the Emigration of 
Britifh Subjects. Their Indultry abroad was thought 
more advantageon\ than their Refidcnce in Britain. 
As an Inducement to forego thole Privileges which they 
polletled, or might acquire at home, it was agreed that 
they (hould carry Englifh Privileges along with therm 
And, as an Inducement to become the Carriers, and 
the Labourers of England, they were endowed with a 
delart Territory^ ufeful only by the Indultry they 
(hould beftow upon it, and this was given to themj aa 
their Wagti. Let not a Compacl, founded in our In- 
tercft, purchafed by their Labour, and confirmed by 
Time, fuller any Violation. Let us be content with 
our commercial Advantages* and thofe Superiorities 
which they willingly fubrnit to. Let' ut make them 
lalxmr for ut» but let ut not take from them their IPagtn 
allo.

v, . BL. R JB 3 Ti DtcAilxr i.

A COURIER has juft arrived here with Order* 
from the Court to fit out Ten Ships of War 

with the utmoft Expedition. Orders have been alfo 
(cut to Rochfort, for Five Shipt of the Line to be got 
ready for Service. We are.at prelcnt unacquainted 
with their Deftination, but it it conjectured they arc 
intended for Cornea.

NAPLES, Dec. i. Sixteen Thoufand Perfons have 
dledfhnc of the Small-Pox) but the Fury of that Dif- 
order begins to abate.

FaANcroa-r, Dec. ij. Letters from Italy advifei 
that 700 Troops of a certain Power having been dif- 
tlurged, have entered into the Service of Paoli, and 
that Gentra! has rciiived fome conftdcrable buccouri, 
both of Ammunition and Money.

BiaLiN, Dee. 13. The Bookfellers of thit City ha*t> 
juli uubliflied a Treaty between the Empreft of RufTia 
and her Serene Allies the Kings of Pruflia, Denmark, 
England and Sweden, on one Part) and the King and 
Republic of Poland, on the other Part} concluded at 
Warlaw in i?6|.

W*atAW, Dtf. 14. Two Regiments of PruOian Ca- 
Talry began their March on tl^e jd Inltant, by Driefen^ 
into Great Polindj in order to dtlperfe the Confede- 
latest tic. Uho make lucurdottt into that Province at 
far at Pofnani*.  

HAMBuauH, Dee. *j. ALetter» dated the i 4th Inft; 
which we have jult received from Polangen, a little 
Town in the (Jreat-Dutcby 'of Lithuania, tuiugt tli« 
following Advices:

" Yelterduy a Courier pafled by here going to an 
nounce to the Court of Petei(burgh; that a confitiera-' 
kU Body of tlx Ottoman Troops, which had blocka- 
4a4 the Foilrcft <ti C»UuiluenUuurg, hat b««n k«aten
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by-General Rwrnanrow. In this Battle tl-e Rufliini 
killed -ooo of the Enemy, made 1800 Piilonu-, a;n mj; 
whom were Two Baih..ws, :-.ndtook a:l tnur Ar^.ii cr)." 
This News, however, fcems to want Confii-m.iri.ni.

LONDON, 
Dee. tj. Ycfterday the Poll for the Election of a 

Knight of the Shiie for the County of Miodle.'ev, was 
continued at Brentford, purluint to tiie lalt Adjourn 
ment j at the dole of which tat Numbers Hood as 
follow t

For Seijeant Glynn -   - is+a 
Sir W. B. Proctor - - - 1178

I i « '
\\

Majority for Scrjeant Glynn , 164 
The I'ox Pofuli has often been Itiled Vox Dei, and 

whatever may be the Opinion cf contending Panics 
concerning it, in refpccl to the late I ieclu-n f.-r the 
County oJ Middlefex, the Spirit difplayed on tlul Oc- 
cafion, by the Electors, is, at lead, truly laudable? To 
them, and to them alone, it certainly belongs to chuofe 
their Reprelentativesj and without entering in;o any 
invidious Cornparifon cf the Merits of .he Two itlptc- 
tive Candidates, we are bound in Juitiie to commend 
the noble Struggle of the Freeholder, who, unaweJ by 
Power, uninfluenced by Favour, 1 1 gallantly vindicated 
their own Privileges, by chooling the Man they thought 
proper. May the glorious Example Iprrad, and Bri 
tons, in an Affair where their own Welfare, and tl>at 
of all Pofterity, me fo nearly conctrnr-l, never lul-mit 

' i their Choice of Members of pjr*to he dictated to, in
liament, by any Perfon, HOW GRKAT bOEVEK!

Dec. 11. His Majclly has appointed L- rd Vilcount 
Lifbm n to be one of the Lords Comtniflmoers of Trade 
and Plantations, in the Room of Jeiemiah Dylon, 
Efquire.

Dec. 14. Ycfferday the Right H wiurablr the Houfe 
of Peers adjourned to M'H-.d.iy Jann try 16, and the 
Honourable Houle of Commons to Ti'uiliiay, the igth 
of faid Month.

The Ri^ht Hon. Wellbore E; lis, i» to he appointed 
one of the Joint Vice-Tiealuieis of Ireland, in the 
Room of Col. Barrc, rcfigited.

Dec. -i- I* is f'id the Duke of Mnrlhnrough will 
fuceeed Loid Vilcount Townlhend .is Loio Lieutenant 
of Ireland.

We hear that the Subfci ipiion lately opened here in 
favour of General Panli and die Corficans, meets with 
much Encouragement.

It-is again rumoured tlvit fome Changes in Adinini^ 
ftration will certainly t^ke Plaee \cry l«on ; and that 
the Parties who are to come hi' are Friends to the 
Colonies. *

Some Letters from the Hague mention, that Sub- 
fcriptions are now cany ing on then., nui at Come of 
the principal Towns cf Holland, to raile Money for tne 
Service of the brave Cf-rlicans.

The Repoit "f approaching Changes in the Admini- 
ftrati'Ti continue* Kill unnigcr than ever ; and from the 
numtv.i :rls Confutations lately among ti.e Gie.it, t'ntre 
is little D'<ubt but fmneil'in^ of that kind is i.i .Agita 
tion. Among other*, it i> lai<i,that the lo.long expect- 
ed Removal in the T  y Bdard it effected. 'I he D. 
of G   will no longer have any Snare in the Admi- 
nifhatimi i and Mr. G. G   will be ap;ointed Chan 
cellor of the Exchequer, and fiifl Lordot tl'eTre.ilury. 

"Jan. *,. Letters from Leghorn eltimate the Lolt which 
' the Fiench have fnltaintd in Corfica, fince the Com- 

mencement c t Holtiiities there, at aoo Olticers, and a* 
bout 6000 Soldiers, in killed, wounded and Priloners, 
exclufive of Delertcrs. 1'lie Coilicans, according to 
the fame LetUis, have loft 13 Office is, and 350 Soliiuis. 

Yrlteiday in the Forenoon a Waldmote wai i eld at 
St. H: tile's Chinch, Fleet-Street, for the Election of an 
Aliirrman for Farringdon-Ward-Without, in the Room 
of the late Sir Francis Gulling : The Candidates were 
John Wiikes, E!qj and Mr. Bi.nnwich, Pajier-hanger 
on Lui'yate-Hill, when the Majority of Hands appear 
ed-very greatly in Favour of Mr. Wiikes j but a Poll 
be'iiiR demanded for Mr. Bromwich, it began at one 
o'Clock, and on clofmg the Books at Three, the Num 
bers w«-te, for John Wiikes, Elijj 155; for Mr. Brom 
wich, 69 ; uiun w'lich the latter religncd, and Mr. 
Wilktt wai deciared duly circled.

A Lemr has been lately received fiom Venice, which 
mentions that Lord Bute was lately feen there, that he 
lived much retired, with few Attendants, and was 
judged in fo ill a State, as never to be able to return to 
England again.

Letters from the Hague mention, that a certain 
foreign Miniller had hinted, that a Paflace would foon 
be demanded for the Troops of a certain Power through 
the Territories of roe States-General.

They write from Leghorn, that the Fiench Troops 
ftill continue to fuffer by Skknefs in Corfica, whereby 

' great Numbers have been carried off.

ANNAPOLIS, March 16. 
Arrived in Patuxent, the Elij'akttb, Capt. .ALEX 

ANDER CHRISTIE, from* ' '

The whole Prrfornante, indeed, f«ms as **a<ctunt- 
abL, as the CLarafcr laid to he given of the Author, by 
a certain friend of his j namely, " That he was a Man 
" of the moll profound natural Parti, but a d    a 
«« foo.'l"  Suere, Whether, in our Author's peculiar 
Pbrafeohey, this be not moral Slander, abu/i-vt Truth, or, 
at leaft  a trying Figure t  We (hall juft oblerve, 
that as this PanpbUtetr writes without any Parallel, he 
muft he acknowledged to be    AN ORIGINAL.

Tbt PUBLIC, though it does mof gratefully and chearfully 
acknowledge the great Obligation! it bos to tbofe truly 
 worthy and rejpeOable Gentlemen, ivbofe fenfibte and fpin- 
ltd Defences «/ in Higbtt and Libtrties have done Servict 

ft tt tbeir County, and 'Honour to tbemfelvet; doei yet <vert 
heartily tUffife andfpurn at tbt paltry Productions offucb 
Scribblers, at, out of Ignorance, or Conceit, nvoutd ob 
trude upon it, Aflertion for Argument; unmeaning 
Sounds/«r Senfe; Raving /er.Realoning j or, in our Au 
thor's ouaixt Language; arbitrary Dreams./er tn)e Ideas. 
Such itt-judgid Publications bring Difgrace ufon their Sub- 
jeff ; hurt even tbe Caufe they iixuid feem to defend; and 
tend, in fome Meafure, tl render tbt Country ttat gave 
Birth to them, ridiculout. Let not any one, therefore, in- 
langle bimfelf, or, meddle in Matters for -which be bat not 
Talents j nor Ut tbt COBLER go beyondbu LAST.

During tbt ANNAPOLIS RACES, in May next, 
 will be SOLD, to tbe BEST BIDDER,

A GREY MARE, with Foal by OTHELLO. 
She wis bred by "Janet Btubanan, of Gl.ifgoiv,

Wit Dry it J, in Tw'./vr. (PHte u.
faun./ Ill /\i«/.

.
' J

ANEW AND ACCURATE

SPELLING DICl'iONARY;

and was foaled in April 1761 i She was got by SPOT 
SPOT va< got by PARTNER, out of R full SiRer to 
OLD STERLING, her Dam by CRAB, hiJ Grand-Dam 
byD.ir's DIMPLE, his great Grand-Dam byWHVNOT, 
0111 Tit' a Royal Mare.  The grey Mire's Dam was got 
byCARTOUCH, her Grand-Dam by OLDTR AVELLER, 
hci great Grand-Dam by SEDBURY, her great great 
Grand-Dam by CHILDERS, out of a Barb Mare.
A bay FILL IE, one Year old, out of the above

MARE, got by OTHELLO. 
COLUMBINE, a dark gity Filly, rifmg Three

Yean old: She was got by SELIM, and her Dam
was the Duke of Cumberland's EBONY. 

BRITANNIA, a dark gr-y Mare, tiling Five Yean
old. She was got by TRUE BRITON, and her Dam
was the Duke of Cumberland'^ EBONY. 

A Virginia Chefnut MARE, riung Eight Yean
old: She was got by DABSTER, out of a Three
Quarter blooded MAKE, and it now with Foal by
OTHELLO.

TEACHING

The Part of SPEECH and PRONUNCIATION rf I 
every WORD and SYLLAULli in the 
TONGUE; -

AND DIGESTED IN
A RATIONAL AND EASY MANNER;

WITH

A LIST of PROPER NAMES of MEN md Wouu,
A H D -,,''-.'

A Compendious ENGLISH GRAMMAR j 
piled for the Ufe of SCHOOLS.

By the Rev. ALEXANDER BUCHANAN, M. A.
LONDON s Printed for the AUTHOR, and fold bj 

ISAAC FF.LL, nt N°. 14, in Pater-nofler-Row. pdt.

COB.

US'l', iaft 
Dwelling-Houfe of

daiurtlay Lvening, betwut lie I 
Mrs. Rutland, and the

 / A Purfe of One Hundred Poundi «iw7T tt rum for, 
en tbt $4 of May next, o-ver tbt Courfe, near t bit CV/y. 
The Particulars will be infcrted in our next.

BY AUTHORITY, 
Ar-the NEW THEATRE in ANNAPOLIS,

BY THE HEW

AM ERIC AN COMPANY of CO MEDIANS,
On FRIDAY the lythlnftant, 

Will bt prefented, a COMEDY, ealltJ
THE MISER.

Lovegold, (the Mifer) by Mr. G O D W I N,
Fndtritk, by Mr. V E R L I N G,

Cltrmont, by Mr. B U R D E T T,
Lif, by Mr. MALONE,

RamiUit, by Mr. DARBY, 
James, ind Deny, by Mr. PARKER,

Mereer, by Mr. PAGE, 
Lawyer; and Sparkle, by Mr. WALKER,

turni/b, by Mr. JEFFERSON.     
Mrs. ITifelj, by Mrs. B U R D F. T T,

Harriet, by Mrs. JONES, 
Latptt, by Mrs. WALKER,

Wtted't, by Mrs M A L O N E,
And, Mariana, by Mrs. PARKER.

End of tbt PLAY, a DANCE, by Mr. GODWIN,
and Mr. MALONE. 

With SINGING, by Mrs. PARKER.

To which will tt added, a FARCE, culled
HIGH LIFE BtLOW STAIRS. 

O* SATURDAY, tbe \%tb Infl. a TRAGEDY, called
THE REVENGE,

Din Aloazt, by Mr. GODWIN, 
Don Car.oi, by Mr. B U R D E T T,

Alvart*, by Mr. PARKER,
Don Manuel, by Mr. MALONE,

And, Zanga, by Mrk V E R L I N O.
IJabelL, by Mrs. WALKER,

Leonora, by Mrs. JONES. 
End & tbt PLAY, a HUNTING SONG,

by Mr. SPENCER.
Tt itibitb <wM bt added, m Ballad Opera, cafd,

D A M O N a*d P H I L L I D A.
Damon, by Mr. SPENCER,

Pbillida, by Mrs. PARKER. 
With a M I N U E T, by Mr.. PARKER,

and Mr. S P E N C E R.
- N. B. Tbu Nigbft Entertainment it tbt laf, wait after 

PASSION-WEEK.

Play-Houfe, a Gold Ring, fct with fcveral wkiie 
Stones, the Whole rvfcmbling the Shape of a C.-oii. I 
Two of the Stones had dropped out of it, before it 
was lort. Whoever may pkk up faid Ring, 
will be fo kind as to fend U to Mrs. Janet, at Mrs. 
Rutland'*, or leave the fame at the Priiuing-Ofia 
fhall receive ONE DOLLAR Reward. '

F I G U R~~ E

W ILL cover MARES, this Seafon, at SebotljuL', 
Prince Ge&ge's, Maryland, at Four Piltoles, irj 

Two and Sixpence the Keepers. The Money tobt 
paid at covering. For Six Piltoles a Foal will be in- 
lured. The Money to be fent with the Mares, ori 
Note, with a Seal from under the Hand of the Owner. 
The Marcs covered by this Horle lalt Year, that ilkl 
not prove with Foal, mall be covered this Seiiun, u 
Two Piltoles each.    FIGURE i« fat and healthy, 
and will begin to cover by the loth of Af,ril.

 ,  GCOROE WILSON, alias WHEITLY, is deCnd 
immediately to return to his Service.___

Philadelphia, January 5, 1769.

WIT, L I A M TOD

H AS juft imported in the lad Vcfleh from fi- 
rote, a large and very neat Aflbrtmeni of 

bADDLLRY, -viz. Ladies Hunting Side Saddlo, 
with fcarlet, green, and blue Covers, trimmed «itk 
Gold and Silver Lace, and Gold Fringes, Ditto, 
with Silk and Worried Fringes, Mehs Hunting Sad 
dles, with Holders, both plain and trimmed, wits 
double and fingle Rows of Gold and Stiver Lace, 
with' a great Variety of Bridles, Velvet Hustint 
Caps, and Silver-mounfed Hunting Whips, wia 
Thongs. All Sorts of Bits andQSiirrup*, both pit 
ted and poliihed : Alfo a few of the belt Wax Flam 
beaus, which he will fell on the lowell Tetms, (lot 
ready Money only) at his Store in Arcb-Stnet, iboit 
Fourth-Street, near the Academy.

N B. Said Tod carries on the Bufinefs of Cotfi- 
making in all its Branches, as ufual.

From tbt DAILY ADVERTISER.

WE hear that a certain AMERICAN Writer will 
fhoitly bt called over to tbu Kingdom, in or. 

der to explain his own Works, they being quite innm- 
prebenjib'.e to every Reader beri, and, as we believe, 
every where elfe.

He lUles himlclf a Loyal Patriot i An Appellation, 
which we cannot imagine how he came to afl'ume, un- 
lels it br that, in his Opinion, Loyally conflfts in R 
" cenfuring Freedom," and Patrioiifm in " vain glori- 
" ous Carping."

SOME OBSERVATIONS or CONSEQUENCE is the model! 
Title of this Work.  Whether the Writer were led 
to make Choice of this Title of Conference, by what h« 
calls a patent Ambition, or, a Joarug freedom, we know 
rt"t t but we are inclined to believe him very fmcere, 

.and that he was blcfled with a more than ordinary lu- 
M'. Juttrval, when he tells us, " he has Reafon to fear 
" rl.at many Sages would treat his Obfir+mtitui ai idle 
" and fanatical Notions."

V T I C K E T S /* be bad at Mr. KNAPP'S, near 
tbt Tenun-Gatf, and at tbe Bar of tbt Theatre.

&  LOWER BOXES, 7/. 6J.  PIT, and UPPER 
BOXES, c ,.    TktDotn to bt opened at Four, 
a*J tbt Play to begin 'frteiftly at Six o'Clock.

'
'i «. nana 
vFraud und 1m 
buUtFivc 1-ect 

Can curfr and fw 
How old he isle 
But Forty-Five is 
He came (as all

went away, an old (hort Sagothy Coa\, a ftrip'd Lin- 
fcy Woolfey Waiftcoat, ol(f brown Cloth Breeches, 
old Shoes and Stockingi, and a flouch'd Hat. ^  
Whoever will bring Old Pcribn to the Subfcriber, or 
fccure him, (o as I may get him again, (hall^eceiv* 
a Reward of FIVE POUNDS, from

(4*) JOHN APPISON, Sheriff.

Whoever take* up and fecures faid Servant, an 
Intelligence thereof, fo as he may b« had again 
be paid at the Rate of Sixpence ptr Mile for any 
ber he may b* from home, under Forty j and 
any greater Number, at the Rale of Ninepejice 
if out of th« Colony, Five Pounds, more than 
allows | and, if brought Uoroe, reafonab 
paid by (wi) JOSEPH

Im Obedience to a Decree of tbe Hon. tbt General 
tuill tt fold, for rea.tj Money, on the jirjl Mt* . 
April Htxl, (beiag Spotlylvania Court Daj) at li-' 
Tt-wo of Frcderickfburg j tht following Ltuuts, at 
Slave i, to falitfy a Debt due from Benjamin GrynKS 
Eft]-, to tbt Executors of tbt latt John Ctiampe, ij'fi

ONE TRACT, whtreon the faid Grymei fornwlr 
lived, on Rappabannork River, containing alion 

1700 Acrt».   -One other Tract, near to fhe for 
mer, containing about 700 Acre*, whereon there u » 
Smelting Furnace, now in BlaK, and fundry valuible 
Improvements. Thefe Tracts are \vithin Seven MI!" 
of the Town of frederickjturg, and v» iU be laid off, iw 
fold, in Lots, as fhall be adjudged moR probable to en 
hance their Value. Alfo the Lots in the faid Tow«« 
Frederickjburg, whereon tlieLowcr Inflection now ton", 
together with the Landing, and what is to them be- 
longing i Alfo about Nineteen valuable Slaves. Tn< 
Sale to bejjin at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, w>ni» 
continue 'til all is fold. An indifputable Title will <* 
made to the Purchaler.________JOHN CARTEL I

FIVE POUNDS REWARD- 
Virginia, March 4, 17*1

RAN away from the Sublcriber, in Nev>-v* 
County, on Monday Iaft, an Eirlijb Convift Ser 

vant Man, named THOMAS BELCHER, abont >» 
Years old, 5 Fe« 7 or g Inches high, well made, to 
Complexion, light Hair, which he wears, rtd tw» 
Beard, and fpeaks effeminately i His Occupation 0 
Farming, which he understands, hot pretends to s 
Knowledge in many other Kinds of Bufinefles i H» 
on v and took with him, a Felt Hat, almoft ne«( M 
old brown Cut Wig, a light Duffil Coat, half wj"' 
with round white Metal Buttons, mix'd Country O0' 11 
Jacket and Breeches of white Cotton, filled with yeU«* 
Wool, one Pair of Sagothy Breechei, one Omw'" 
Shirt, Country-made mix'd Yarn Hofe, one P»W 
white Cotton ditto, one Pair of Country-made Sh<*»i 
nailed all round with Hob-Nails, one Pnir of.  
Pumps, with cai-ved Brafs Buckles. He was feen, «' 



OR TY SHILLINGS REWARDS
A«,T WeJr.eiday Morn, at break . 

  '   ran away,
T/r.. nam-.|.>HK 

T,-Fnud^ndlm Pof,uon prone
About Five !  ect Five Inches hi 

ncurfcandfwearaswellas
h,

How old he is I can't engage,
But Forty-Five is near his Age ; 

.came (as all Reports agree) 
,rom Btlfafl Town in Sixty- Fhree, 
On board the Cullodtn, a Ship 
Commanded by M^EAN that Trip J
Sueaks like a Scotchman, very broad, 
1?round (houlder'd, and meagre jaw'd ) 
Has thick mort Hair, of fandy Hue, 
Jrecche, and Hofe of Max'reen blue , 
Of lightim Cloth an out/ide yeft, 
In which he commonly is drefsd; 
Infide of which Two more I ve fcen, 
Or Flannel, th' other coarfe Nankeen. 
He ftole and from my Houfe convey d,
A Man' blue Coat, of Broadcloth made >
A e«y great Coat, of Bearikin Stuff,
(Nor had the Villian yet enough ;)
Some Chintz (the Ground was Pompadour)
I lately purchased in a Store,
Befides a Pair of blue nbb d Hofe,
Which he has on a* I fuppo.e.
He oft in Converfation chatter*,
Of Scripture and religious Matters,
And fain would to the World impart, . , - -
That Virtue lodges in his Heart;
But take the Rogue from Stem to Stern, .
The Hypocrite you'll foon difcern ; ; 
And find (tho' hi» Deportment'* civil) t . 
A Saint without, within a Devil. 
Whoe'er fecur-s faid JOHN M'KBOOHK,
(Provided I mould get my own)
Shall have from me, in Calh pa'd down,  
Five Dollar-Bill.', and Half-a Crown.

KVATER-STREtT, MARY NELSON.

   '    Port-Totacco, Feb. 28, 1769. 
iTi AN away, on the Firft of January laft, from 
IK the Subfcriber, an indented Servant Woman, 

\K d H ab Carr      Had on, when flic 
Wnt'away, a blue and white ftript Mancbejier Cotton 
Gown, a black and white Silk and Cotton Hand 
kerchief, Check Apron, and a black Alk Bonnet. 
She i, a ftrong middle-fiz'd Woman, of a fair ruddv 
Complexion, large vifaged, brown Hair, pitted 
much with the the Small-Pox, and her Eyes inch- 
nable to be fore. . , .

Whoever take, up the faid Servant, and bring* 
her to the Subfcriber, mall receive THIRTY SHIL-

taming 387 ACrei, oil Wllll.ii nit i no. I lauiauuu* .»
good Repair, one in the Occupation of Mrs. Sarah 
Cawood, the other of Charles Lines, having Two Apple 
Orchards of exceeding good Fruit, fufficient to makeV 
at leaft 5000 Gallons of Cyder a-Year. The Land is 
good for making Tobacco, Corn, or fmall Grain ; is 
well wooded, and ha* very fine Water. The Swamp 
which belongs to it is very valuable for making Mea 
dow, and affords a good Range for Stock. There are 
Three Tobacco Houfe* on the Land, Two of which 
almoft new; the other Buildings are in pretty good 
Repair. Thofe who choofe to purchafe the whole, or 
Part, may apply to me, at Pifcataway, \,\ Priace-George't 
County.    I have alfo for Sale, another Part of the 
faid Traft, adjoining the Former, containing about 
jij Acres, on which are good Improvements, fuch as 
a Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen, and other Office-Houfes, 
with a very fine Orchard of bearing Apple and Peach 
Trees, fufficient to yield jooo Gallons, with a Still and 
Cyder-Mill. This Part of the Land hath the fame 
Advantage of the Swamp a« the former.   If no 
private Purchafert mould apply before Monday tlie jd 
Day of April next, the Part of Land herein firlt mtrf- 

  tipned, will there l>e fet up, to Public Sale, to the 
higheft Bidder, at the Houfe of Mrs. Cawotd, on the 
PremifM. (ts) JAMES MARSHALL.

TEr7 POUNDS REWARD. 
Annapolit, March 8, 1769.

W
HEREAS the Store of CHARLES CARRPLL, 

Efq; in this City, has been within thefe 
Three Days broke open, and there has been taken 
from thence, One CHESHIRE, and Five GLOUCES 
TER CHEESES, and likewife about Thirty Pound 
of clay'd SUGAR.   ^Whoever will give.lnfor- 
mation to the faid CHARLES CARROLL, Efq; of the 
faid Burglary and Robbery, (hall receive, upon Con 
viction of the Offender, or Offenders, TEN POUNDS 
Reward. CHARLES CARROLL. of Carrolton.

or

7, be SUL-D, very cheap, for  Cajh only, by tbt 
Striker, at the Stort wbtrt Mr. Ihoma* Wilfon 
didlivt, on tbt Dock, viz.

W
EST-INDIA Rum, Nfw-E»gland, MdPbila 

delfhia ditto, HoUand Geneva, in r.fi,. n 
by the Flalk, Fmtb Coniac Brandy, 
Claret, Cordial* double and fmgle refined 
Loaf Sugar, Boflon and Philadelphia ditto, Af 
ditto, Molaffes and Hops, Mace, Cinnamon, Cloves, 
Nutmegs, Allfpice, Pepper and Ginger, Soap and 
Candlei, Felt Hats, Women. Stuff Shoes, Powder, 
Shot, Bar-Lead, and Flints, Stone, Flint, and 
Earthen Ware, Iron Pots, and Frying Pans, fine 
Salt, Cheefe, Card., Turpentine, Saltpetre, Bnm- 
ftone, Allum, and Chalk, Stcugbto*'* Bitter*. Bale- 
ma^ Drops, Elixir of Bardana, famous for the 
Gout and fcheumatifm, W, tf,^ ̂ ^

Perfon* indebted to the Partnerfhip of 
tnd MAYBURY. are

Subfcriptions tor the following Books, sue taken at tne 
Priming-Office.

PROPOSALS 
For Printing by SUBSCRIPTION,

THE 
WORKS

Or THE CELEBRATED

JOHN W I L K E S, Efq;
S»mt »f -wbicb -were formerly pubbjbcdundtr tbt lull of

N O R T H - B ER I T O N,
In Three Volumes.

>T<HEY Contain all that he has yet puhlifhed of his 
J. Conltituuon.il Hiltory of England, from the Re* 

volution, to the Time.of his Departuie for France, in 
1764; the moft imnortant Event* of Government, 
with their fecret Springs and Caufes, during the Ad- 
minitlration of

LORD HOLLAND, I LORD HALIFAX, 
WILLIAM PITT, Efq; I LORD ECREMONT, 
LORD BUTE, I LORD SANDWICH,

And
GEORGE GRENVILLE, Efq; 
Anecdotes and Character* of many great Perfonages, 

at this Time ftruggling for Power and Office j the Lam 
poon* which occalioacd his Duel* with Earl Talbot, 
and Secretary Martin; his Controveifies with Dr. 
Smollet, Author of the Briton) Mr. Murphy, Writer 
of the Auditor; and Mr. Scott, under the Name of 
Anti-Sejanus : The Detection of Mr. Pownal; Spe 
cimens of Mr. Beckford's Parliamentary Eloquence, 
&c. &c. ic. ^

Forming a lively and an inftruftive Hi (lory of MEN, 
PRINCIPLE* and the TIMES ; written with fuch Free 
dom and Elegance, as is not to b« paralleled in the 
Productions of any Age or Language.

N. B. The Pieces, of which the Third Volume 
chiefly confifts, were privately printed by the Author, 
for the Ule of a few trutty Friends. Such is the Scarce- 
nefs of thefe Writings, that Gentlemen lately arrived, 
luve given Two Guineas in London for only a Part of 
what are contained in the above mentioned Edition. 
There are but a few Sett Ict't unfubfcribed for.

The Books will be printed in a Month's Time, and 
delivered to the Subfcriber* immediately afterwards.

The Paper for this Edition was manufactured, and 
all the Printing performed in this Country.

Subfcripiions are taken by all the Bookfcllers at Nrui- 
York, PbiLlelpbia, Bo/Ion, and Cbarlti-To-wH, Stntb-Ca- 
rWuM i the Price Eighteen Shilling*, at Eight Shilling*
  Dollar.V CHURCHILL'S WORKS art printed, and -wilt bt 

ftnt to Annapolis, for tbi Subfcriben, -very foon. Up- 
 wardi of TttM TboitfanJ SuMcribtrr Namei are prefixed 
t» them._________(iw)______________

T O B E S O L D, 
BOUT 300 Acres of L-AND, lying in FrtJt- 

rick County, on the Draft* of Bulb Creek;

snuainon s; lately jccpi uy uci ucicmcu nuiuauu, «n«» 
take* this Method to acquaint her Friends, and the   
Public In general, that an unwearied Application malt 
not be wanting to render her Houfe and Entertain 
ment agreeable to all fuch as (ball pi cafe to favour her 
with their Company.  >-  She alfo takes this Op 
portunity to return her unfeigned Thanks t^thoft 
Gentlemen who have already favoured her with their" 
Friendfhip, and humbly hopes, as it fliill be her con- 
ftant Study to defsrve it, for a Continuance of their 
Favours. MARGARET JANE M'MORDIE,

N. B. She has very good Stables, and is always well^ 
fupplied with excellent Clover, Hay, and Oats, fo that 
Gentlemen may depend on having their Horfes uled 
with the greatclt Care. ___ _____ _____

A """"PRIVATE CHARITY CONCERT 
will be pcrform'd in the Aflembly-Room at I//- 

ftr-Marliortug.'.; on Wcdncfday the zgth of March 
ln!i. by a Number of the beft Hands, on different 
Instruments; the firlt Violin by Mr. LEONARD. > 
TICKETS, at -jf.bd. each, to be had of the Ma 
nagers, Major Jofepb Sim, Meflieurs Cbarlei Diggen 
John Hepturn, Jun. and Cbrijlopbtr Richmond, who 
will have the Application of the Money arifing for 
the intended Charity.

Dectml-er t, 1768.

STOLEN, orSTRAY'D, from Upptr-Marlhor^S, 
a white HORSE, about 13 Hands high, well 

made, branded on the near Shoulder with a T*, and« 
on the near Buttock, with the Letter M ) he tins a 
Switch Tail, his fore Feet are broad, and he trot* 
and gallops.  Whoever takes up the faid Horfc, 
and bring* him to the Subfcriber, fh .11 have a Re 
ward of TWENTY SHILLINGS, paid by

JAMES ROBINSON.

fH. net county, uu iut wiu..- -. _-,_ _ 
about Thirty Acre* of which is already cleared, and 
now under a good new Fence. The Soil is good, 
and produces fine Tobacco. The Title it indupu- 
table. For Term* apply to the Subfcriber at Elk- 

.anding. ( S w) JOSHUA GRIFFITH.

LL

On "Wednefday, tbt zcyA tf March Jnjl. 'prtei/eTy 
at 11 JCM,  > 'hTHoZf.  /«"  O" 1 "; " 

lutttb M*" 'hi bitbtjl BuUtr,

ledgeiby their humble Servant

LOST, BORROWED, or STOLEN,
UME'i Hiftory of England, Quarto, printed 
for ANDREW MILLAH, bound in red Turkey. 

Lord Sbafljbtry'i, .Works, Oftnvo. Origin of Evil, 
Oft.vo  . Second Volume of Hard'* Commentary 
o». Horact, Oaavo.    Such Gentlemen as have bor 
rowed any of the above Books, are requefted to 
lodge- them with the Printer » or, if thev have been 
»ccidentally picked up in a Public-Houfe, or inad- 
 ertently pocketed, tncir being rcturn'd to the Pnn- 
.er, will te gratefully acknowledged by their very 
humble Servant, THE OWNER.

By SOAMI JEKIHCS,

_ 
To h SOLD, *r RENTED, fir a Term

A 
TRACT of LAND, containing One Hun 
dred and Fifty-five and One Half Acres, ly 

ing in the Fowft of Baltimtrt County, joining the 
Land where Benjamin Barm formerly lived. Thersj 
is a fine Branch on the Land, which will make a 
good Meadow, with very little Trouble i and, as .it 
joins the Barrens, hu this particular Advantage, 

i that It can never be deprived of art extenfive Range 
for Cattle ;ihd H«g>. Any Perfon inclinable to pur- 
ehafe, or renUlu- fame, m:iv know the Terms, by 
applym» cAj. 
** (5w)to th, Subfcribc/, ,^vj^«   BfiLL>

._...  . . , Ttlruary n, 1769.

THE SuHrcrilirr gi\es this public Notice, that he 
has finiflied hii Houf., v>hich he intended for the 

Convi-nien'.y of Inoculation i It is within \\-\S u Mile 
of t'-e To*n, on a lealthj Situatiwi, with an -^rcc-a- 
ble Profpeft. He intends to liegin InnLulation, the 
15th of tl-.is Inllunt, and continue until the hit of 
June. Tiiofe *ri,o are pleuied to favour him with their 
Cultom, may depend on being carefully and ten- ~   
derly dealt with, hy ,,

"fbcir tumbie Servant, 
(jm) HENRY STEVENSON.

N. B. His Price for Inoculation, U »/. 14.*. each, 
tot. per Week for Board, and Attendance, ID that the 
whole Expence will not exceed more than' Five or ' 
Six Pounds Currency, and their Sicknefs (if any) ' 
not continue more than Two, Three, or Four Davs. '  

February it, 1769*  - .
Tobtftld, at PUD/.IC rENDUE, on I'M frt* 

mijij, on Mon.lay tbt -\d Day of April next,

TWO Hundred Acres of Lnud, or thereabout, be. 
ing the Part, clear of the Widow's Thinl., of . 

the Land and Pl.intation oa which Mr. Benjunia Wt'ybt  -1 
deceafed, lately lived, on which is a very lar^e Buck 
Houfe, begun 'iy Mr. Welft.   The Day following, 
will be fold, in the fame Manner, on the PiFmiici, 
Two Thirds of about Two Hundred Acres of Lnnd, 
being Mr. Benjamin ITel/b't Part of the Trails, called    
SNOWDEN and WILSH, in Defiance of WILLIAMS r.nd 
CLARK, and BAcdV HALL i Thi< Land lies within a 
very fmall Dittance of Snonudau Work*, «nd Mr. Webb 
formerly lived, on (t. Thofe who are acquainted wi:t\ 
thefe Lands, know them to be very good, and thole 
who are not acquainted with them, but from their Situ 
ation, and may be defrrous of purchafmg, ire requclled 
to view the Landt, and, it is not doubted, they will 
be pleafed with them.   And, the D.»y following, 
will be fold, in the fame Manner, on the Premifn, 
Two Thirds of a Tract of Land, called CHENEY'* 
PURCHASE, containing >oo Acres, which lately belonged 
to Mr. Benjamin Weljb, lying on the South Side of Scuih- 
Kivtr. If any of the Days appointed mould prove bad, 
the refpeftive Sales will be on the next fair Day.-  I 
have Window Framei and Sa<hes, bcfides a Quantity of 
Scantling, and fome Plank, defigned by Mr./W/i, for 
hi* Houfe, which I am defirou* of felling to the Pur- 
chafer of the Land.

(6w)_________ THOMAS RUTLAND.

ft A/SOLD,  / PUBLIC V ENDUE*,
   Tturfday tbt 6tb Day tf April, 1769, 

VALUABLE Tract of Land, containing about 
j. ». aooo Acres, more or left, lying in Fattier County, 
in ytrginia, well wooded and watered i Said Land lie* 
within Half a Mile of the main Road, that goes from 
Dumfries to IVincbeJIer, and Three Miles to the Well- 
ward of the BnU-Kun Mountain, on R Branch of Cooft 
Creek, One Fourth Part of this Land, will make ex 
ceeding good Meadow. The whole is well adapted for 
Farming. The Sale to begin exaftly at Twelve o'clock, 
at the $oufe of Mr. JOHN Scum, who lives within 
-. .- .... f . L ,....., ...^ w j|j (he^y'n_to anv Per-

whole Mill IK Sold toge- 
rie agreed on the Day of 

a..*. . ..... -... _- ..-- ... .'iiymeiit, on giving Bond
with Sccmity, rf required.

J_____JUDSON COOL1DQE.

Feb. ^J, 1769*
by tbe SUBSCRIBER, or 

Mr. ANTHONY STEWART, M ANNAFOLIS,

A
T R A C T of LAND, lying in Dortbefler 
County, called BROWN'S FILLY, centreing 

930; Acres. It lie* on the main Road that kuds to 
the Bridge of Blact-H'attr, adjoining to a Trail uf 
Land bcTonpiug to Capu William fait, *nd about 
7 or 8 Mile* fa~>tt£Cambridge. Tke' Land it level, 
and exceedinglyT&ell timbered, witb wkito and red 
Oak. The Title U iudifputabke. .

(if) , WILLIAM BROWN.

I

i



Virginia, ffo-vemttr 10, 176!. 

PATOWMACK.

I!

FALLS OF
For Encouragement to Trade, &c. / furfofe to let out, on 

the »acfl rtalonaKle Terms, for a Number of Yean, or 
otbtrwift, itij Plate, ivilb all tbt -valuable Imfrove- 
menti btreajttr mcKtimteJ.

AT the Landing,, and along-liile of Six Fathom 
Water, a complete Stone Building, 151 Feet 

long, 36 wide, and 3^ Stories high.
In this Edifice afe contained, ijl, A valuable Mer 

chant Will, with Two Pair of Stones, Bolting Mills 
and FAII new, well fixed, and conitantly fupplied with 
a- nt\cr failing Stream, futiicient tu keep the whole of 
tin in going. I can affirm, that this Mill, with the 
Afliltance of Four Men and Two Boys, can manu 
facture 50,000 Bufhels of Wheat annually, into good 
merchantable Flour.

i./, A iarge Bakery, with Three Ovens, Brakes and 
other Necellaries compleatly fitted, and a fine Bread- 
Kooin above the laid B.ikery and Ovens.

 }./, Two large Granaries, 36 Feet by 10, on each 
Side the Mill, fo that Grain cannot be Aored more 
c6nveniently. Adjoining to thefe is,

4<A, A ne.tt retailing More, with its Shelve*, Coun 
ter, Drawers, t*c. compleatly finilhed.    Adjacent 
to th< faid Store, is a convenient Accounting Room, 
with a Fire Place, at the Back of which, is a private 
Knifing Koom, with a Fire-Place likewife. From this 
Room we enter into a Balcony 14. Feet long, with pro 
per Seats fronting the River, which commands variety 
of curious and entertaining Prolptfits. .

5//', The feveral large Rooms below, for the ftoring
of S.~!t and tfijl-lndia," Goods, with their Cellars, fe?r.
lo nrar thc Rivir, that, by the Affiftance of a Crane.

. a Vrfiil ct any Burthen may tSilcharge her Load fafe
' in the Stores in as little Time as can be done in any
  Poit in America ; anil likewife makes 'equal Difpatch
..' in Loading, the Granaries bting fo near the VcfTcl,

and the Fall from the Houfe (o great, that, by a Spout
from tlie Windows, the Grain my he conveyed in the
rnoft fpeedy and eafy Manner..   -   Thc Loft of this

_ Building has no. Partition, and therefore, being 151
"~ Fct't loii^', and 36 wide, gives great Plenty of Room
' to lpic.nl Flour to coo), in thc Summer, fo that no

thing is wanting but a Capital to make thc Place com-
pfete.

  Contiguous to the Mills, (it. is a very good Dwel-
linp-H. "I;-, built with Stone, Two Stories high, 96

^_Fcet long, and 18 wide, with convenient Rooms,
Kiicliin.'tillars, and Ten Firc-Place* thereto belong-

' ing, In he let with the faid Mills.
I have laid out 53 Lots for a Town here, each Lot 

containing Half an Acre, including the Tobacco 
Wareliuulci ; moft Port are for Sale on moderate 
Terms.

I have within thofe Lot* built a Grift Mill, for 
Country Culioin, and a Saw Mill, and will fupply 
Scantling and Plank for building, very cheap.

The River Pato^cmack is fo well known, that I need 
not be particular in ticlcribing it ; as from its Mouth

  to the very Falls, it is allowed to be the bell Naviga 
tion of any River cu the Continent.

The Falls are fituated n MHcs above AUxaitJria,
and 3 Miles above Gtorge-Tanuii.    Any Veflel that

_ comes to AUxanJria, or up to OVorgr -To-ivit, will find
diepi-r Water above to the faid Falls, the Channel be
ing Itraiglit, and cafily found. The Fall* excel any
Fait of the Colony, for beautiful building Stone, in
the greateU Quantity, and the eafieft raifed. The Soil

- - U etctllivrly rich, and abound* with the fined of
Springs convenient to every Part. And,

Above all the Advantages before-mentioned, the 
Place is noted for one of thc fincft Filfieries in Virginia i 
thc whole Scslbn through, thc b<tl of Fifh is caught 
here in great Abundance.

The Falls Landing i* Ten ineafured -Miles nearer to 
Leijlurg, It'inchjUr, and fo to the BackvCountry, than 
any other whatloever. Befules, this Landing being fo 
much nearer to the Back Inhabitants, and a fine Road, 
it receives all thc Produce brought down from above 
the Great Falls, in Battoet, which Bufincf* i* now be- 
come very confiderable, and muft improve | a* Italian 
Corn, Walnut-Plank, and Lumber of all Sort*, will 
hear the Laud Carriage, from the Fall* above, to this 
Place ) much more, and better, will Wheat, Pig, and 
Bar-lion, and Tobacco. All thofe Commodities are 
made in gieat Plenty on each Side the River, above 
the Falls ( the Land* being very fine; the Produce muft 
be brought to this Spot lor Shipping.

For further F.ncpuragement, any Gentleman that 
might be willing to Icttle here, and carry on a Trade 
fuitab'.c to the Place, may have the Mill*, with all Im 
provements i and I will oblige myfelf to furnifh him, 
this picfent Year, with coop Bulhels of good merchan. 

' table Wheat, 8000 R^flicls next Year, and 10,000 
Buftiels annually after; of my own Produce, for the 
Temis agreed on. Or, if he, or they, chufe rather to 
put in a Stock, any Way adequate to the Improve 
ments made by me, I will be at an equal Expence to 
wards thc Working, Supporting, and Maintaining the 
faid Bnfipcis, receiving my Proportion of the Profit* j 
l»it it i« not to be fuppolcd that I could advance any 

. Tl ing fat I her, than finding the Mill* and all Improve- 
n>< nu, without any Rent. The Management and 
Diii-liion I will rive up, and he, or they, may draw 
lm, or their, whole Mock out, when they plcafe \ 
otlierwile 1 will rent the whole, very reafonable, a* be 
fore-mentioned.

Betides the above; at the Seneca Falls, which U the 
Public Landing-Place for all the Iron, and other Com 
modities, brought down thc River Paloivwect, from 
above, at the faid Landing, the faid River being com 
manded 'and brought through a natural Race, where 
there is a Fall of Ten Feet Water ; I have to djfpofe 
of, in the lame Manner, one of the bed Places for 
Furnace, Forge*, Saw, and Grift Mill, that can be 
found.

The principal Articles to fupport thofe Works to Ad 
vantage, are Ore, Coals, Timber and Stone ; all of which 
are in the grcatelt Quantity, of the bed Quality, and 
eafieft procured. The Iron Ore is inexhauffible on the 
River Side, and belongs to me, I will deliver it on thc 
Furnace Bank at Ten Shillings per Ton, Coal at 
Twenty Shillings per Load of 144 Bulhcls. Thole Ar 
ticle* are brought down to the Spot by Water in Bat- 
toes i and I have 13,000 Acres of Land adjoining to the 
faid Falls above, binding thc River Fifteen Miles in 
cluding fevera! Iflands. All thofe Lands are covered 
with thc belt of Timber; and as the Navigation is fo 
cnfy up to the Sbcna-.hkre Falls, it is not poflible there 
(hould ever be a Scarcity of Timber and Ore to fupport 
the Scheme.' The Situation is fo good that thc Fur 
nace, Forges, and Mills, may join to one another, 
along Side of the laid RaCe, at the Landing; and every 
Article fs conveyed to the Works, from the main   
River, by this Race, which affords the Fall, a* above* 
mentioned. There being no further Expence attend*, 
ing the Water Part, the Foundation fo good, with a 
natural Race for the Water to run, and building Stone, 
Timber, &c. fo convenient; I can venture to affirm, 
tliat one Year'* Profit will reimburfe the whole Expence 
and Colts of Building.

Between the Landing at the Sentca, and that at the 
Little Falls (where the Tide goes) is, by Survey, exactly 
14 meafured Miles. A public Waggon Road is lately 
opened betwixt them, and is already much frequented: 

I- have alfo built, at the Seneca,. a Smith's .Shop, 
with Two Fires, and a Wheelwright's Shop adjoining, 
together with feveral Dwelling-Houfes at the fame 
Place i I have likewife got new Buttocs fuitable for 
brinciiijc down the Commodities.

The Buildings and Improvements at both Landings, 
fo far a* I have done, have actually colt me upwards 
of Eleven Thoufand Pound* ; and I have fo great an 
Opinion of the many Advantages arifing from thofe 
convenient Situations, that I am willing to add a fur* 
ther Stock of One Hundred Working Slaves, feated on 
17000 Acres of the moft valuable Land on Paro-uimafJk, 
joining thc faid Falls, actually in my PoflclTion, and 
convenient to fupport all the laid Bufinefs. Thole (e- 
veral Plantation* arc well ftock'd with Horfet, Cattle, 
and Hogs. Among the faid Slave*, are very valuable 
Tradelinen, fuch as Forgemen, Coopers, Smith*, and 
Carpenter*. I have feveral Waggon* and Teams, that 
work upon the Road, between the Two Landing* ; 
and (hall be ready to put the whole in Stock, provided 
I get a fuitable Partner, who understands Trade and 
Bufinef*; or will rent the Whole, or Part, a* we may 
agree.

Any Perfon, or Perfon*, inclinable to increafe hi*, 
or their Fortune, by taking the Trouble to come and 
view the Premifei, and examine the fame, will be fa- 
tisfied, that I have not advanced any Thing farther 
than they find agreeable to Truth ; and I am confi 
dent, that there i* no Bufmefi, whatever, at thi* 
Time, that can afford more certain and larger Profit, 
from fo fmall an Advance, as the" additional Expence 
"quired. JOHN BALLEND1NE.

the

Kent-IJlanJ, January 23, 2769.

ANY Perfon having Chcfnut Rails to difpofe of, 
and will engage to land them on the Upper 

End of Krttt-Jjlanii, may meet with a Purchafcr for 
Eight or Ten Thoufand, by applying to the Sub- 
fcriber.    I fhould be glad to know the loweft 
Terms they would deliver them at. 

(?*) REZIN ROWLES.
December 30, 1768.

To beSOLD at PUBLIC SALE, eyfar.l 
CHEW, S/HBRRINC-BAY "

A V E R Y valuable TRACT 
-called DUNKEIL, lying in Baltimon i 

This Traft of Land confifts of FIVE HUNDU., 
NINETY-NINE ACRES, and lies within a few 1,, 
of thc navigable Rivers of BUSH, andGuNpowu'^ I 
and not far diftant from Balt'tmort-To^un, The Linj 
is well timbered; thc Soil extremely fertile, and 
qual to any in the Country. There are feveral JU ! 
toms upon this Land, capable of valuable Meado*j. 
and fcvtral Streams of Water. There is about j- 
Acres cleared, the greateft Part of which has not 
been above Two Seafons in Cultivation, and nj',,, 
from. The Improvement* are not very confideablt 
being old ; but fome of them, at a fmall Expenct 
may DC made both good and ferviceable. Therek 
no Traft of Land in thefc Parts, fo well adapted k, ' 
a Farm.

The Title to the above Land, is indifputabk- 
and a General Warranty will be given to the Pu;! I 
chafer. The Sale is to be on the Prcmifcs, on tC 
laft Day of May next. Credit will be given for $j x 
Months, without Intercft. Any Perfon inclinable to 
purchafe, arc referred to Mr. JOHN PACA,' of Bah,. 
more County, or to Mr. WILLIAM PACA, of the Citr ! 
of Annapolis, for any Information they may want.

Virginia, Java, Dec. lo, 17$ 
To be SOLD, on Tut/Jay tbt 4/£ Daj of April ««

valuable Traft of LAND, known 
_ Name ofBKENTON, containing 8,000 

lying in Prince-William County, and within 18 Mile! 
of Colibtfltr, 14 of Dumfries, and 25 of Falmiu!,. 
This Land is remarkable for being level, of a rich 
Soil throughout the Traft, and well timbered »od 
watered, has many valuable Improvement! on it 
and pays no QUIT-RENTS. The Sale will begia 
precifely at 12 o'Clock, at thc Houfe of SCA»UT 
MADDINS, on the Premifcs, and the Landfoldei- 
her in Lots, or the Whole, as lhall be agreed upon 
on the Day of Sate, as well a* thc Terras for Pi". 
menu   '

ROBERT BRENT, 
WILLIAM BRENT, 

Os*) DANIEL CARKOLL,
  HENRY ROZER.

  * *  * -- - _ _   -r _**-- 

TWENT.Y POUNDS REWARD. 
AN away from the Neafyco Iron-Works, in 

rfi»it t on; or about thc loth of Vflilrt 
a Country born Negro Man Slsvt, named 

BILL1E, the Property of the Hon. John Ttyl*-, 
Efq; he it about jo Year* of At»e» very black, well 
made, Five Feet Eight Inches high, puts on a fowtf 
Look when taxed with any Thiny amifs; he had on 
and took with him, when he went away, a bi« 
Broad Cloth Coat, black Cotton Velvet Jacket, and 
fnndry other Sorts of Cloatha, beftdes Shoes and 
Stockings of various Kinds: He is by Trade a Ship* 
Carpenter, and is fuch a Proficient in that Bufmefjt 
as not only to repair, but to build all SorU of I'msl! 
Craft. The Day that he went off, he was accom 
panied by a dark Mulatto Fellow, named Seine, 
thc Property of Mr- John M'MitliaH of PrtKte-tt'iUiam 
County, in Virginia^ of iriuch the fame Ape and 
Size as himfelf. They eroded PatowMtui-Rmtr to- 
gethcr, in a Schooner'* Boat, to the Af/jryAiW Short* 
where they left her, and have, from that Time 
kept thcmfelvcs undifcovered. A* BilHt was fnm« 
Time lalt Summer brought from Carolina, (to which 
Place, under the Sanftion of a forged ?afs, he hid 
travelled a* a Freeman) it is more than probable that 
if he is not now engaged by fome Ship-Builders to
.L_ XT__L...... J .L_. Y -.1 . '

R
laft,

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
din'* Ford, on the Falls of Pataf/tt, on EU- 

RiJge, an Irijb indented Servant Man, named ,- v , ------   r ------
PETER DENNY, about 20 Year* of Age, about thc Northward, that he will endeavour to get on 
Five Feet Two Inches high, of a fair Complexion. b°ard of fome Craft, bound for Cbarlet-Town, or to
-L' •*• I I 1 «•. ••- .* ^.*_-t>l--_•.*-• /• I. **»»•

" Hne Water falls and might do more, by Art I 
" Majelliv future fhinet in ev'ry Part."

thin vifaged, grey eyed, and a little pitted with 
the Small-Pox, fhort brown Hair, and carries hi* 
Head crooked, i* much addifted to Liquor, and 
when drunk, is very quarrelfome: Had on, when he 
went away, a new Check Shirt, a new Bearfkin 
Coat, bound round with black Binding, a blue Saga- 
thy Jacket, with the Skirts lin'd with the fame, and 
yellow Buttons, a Pair of new Broad Cloth Breeches, 
a Pair of plain Yarn Stockings, a Pair of new Shoes, 
and Steel Buckle*, a Felt Hat, bound with black 
Ferreting, a new red Duffil great Coat, and took 
with him, a black Stallion, about 13 Hands hiuh 
and near Nine Year* old, with a half worn Enrlijb 
Saddle, and SnafHc Bridle : He alfo took with him 
Three Bills, One of Twenty Shilling*, One of Fif 
teen, and One of Five; and, a* he i* well acquainted 
in Btdtimari-Twn, he may probably change huDrefs. 

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brin« 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall receive Three Pound* 
for the Man, and Thirty Shilling, for the Horfe, 
befide what the Law allows, paid by

(tO VALENTINE BROWN, Junior.

fome Place in Carolina, where he expeft* to be free. 
Whoever take* up the faid Negro, or Mulatto, 

and brings One, or both, to the Subfcriber, or to 
Mr. John Calvert, Manager of Col. 7"aykt's Mine- 
Bank, in Baltimort County, or will fecore them, fo 
as they may be had again, (hall receive, for each, a 
Reward of Five Pound*, if taken Forty Mile* from 
home, or the above Reward, if at   greater DillanW 
from the faid Mr. Job* Cafafrt, or from

(tQ________-THOMAS LAWSON,

Ofltbtr 14, 1768.

S'TOLEN laft Night, from the Subfcriber, livint 
in Priutt-Georft't County, near Ufftr-Marl-

_ a likely bright bay HORSE, Four Years 
old. and about 14 and an Half Hands high, brand 
ed on the near Buttock, B ; he pace*, trot«, za& 
gallops, and carries hi* Head high, when rode.

Whoever fecures the faid Horfe, fo as 1 may get 
him again. lhall have Thirty Shilling* Reward, and 
Five Pound* for thc Thief, if he be convifled, paid 
by ( BENJAMIN HALL, (Son of FRANCE)
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ART LAND GAZETTE.

T H U R S D A Y, MARCH 23, 1769.

PETITION /r the LOWER HOUSE 
of Maryland, to the 

on the » ifl of June la/I, and 
the Honourable Speaker, to Charle* 

} to be"'preftnted to bit Majefy.

txctlknt MAJESTY.
(Garth

,be K I N G ' i mofl 

graciout SOVEREIGN,

and loyal Subjects, the 
fentatives of the Fretmen of 
your Province of Maryland, 
happy in their Allegiance to 
the bed of Kings, and warm 
in Affeftion and Attachment 
to your facred Perfon and Go 
vernment, with all Humility, 
beg Leave to approach the 

and fupplicate your Majedy, ever gracioufly 
lilincd' to hear the jud Complaints of your moft re-

lote Subjects. -..*_.   
T Your Majedy's People of this Province, conceive it 

and unalterable Principle in the Nature of 
, and a Part of the very Idea of Property, that 

|'iatever a Man hath honedly acquired, cannot be 
ik'en from him. without his Confent. This immu- 
Ible Principle.Uhey humbly apprehend, i* happily 
terattcd, us a Fundamental, into the Englijb Conllitu^ 
[in and is fully declared by Magna Cbarta, and by 
he Petition and Bill of Rights: Hence it is, that your 

i mod didant Subjects are juftly entitled to all

jefty, a confiderable Increafe of faithful Subjects, im 
proved the Trade, and added Riche* to the Mother- 
Country.

Thus, happy in the Enjoyment* of the Rights and 
Privileges of natural-born Subjects, have they, and 
their Polterity lived, and been treated as Freemen, and 
thus, hath the great fundamental Principle of the Con 
ditution, that no Man (hall be taxed, but with his own 
Confent, given by himfelf, or by his ReprefeiUativej 
been ever extended, and preferved inviolate in this re 
mote Part of your Majedy's Dominion, until quedioned 
lately by your Parliament.

It is therefore with the deeped Sorrow, may it pleafe 
your mod excellent Majedy, that we now approach the 
Throne, on Behalf of your faithful Subject of this Pro 
vince, with all Humility, to reprefent to your Majefty, 
that oy feveral Statutes, lately enafted in the Parlia. 
mentof Great-Britain, by which fundry Rates and Duties 
are to be railed and collected within your Majedy's 
Colonies in America, for the fole and exprefs Purpofe 
of raifing a Revenue, this great fundamental Principle 
of the Conditution, is, in our Apprehenfion, infringed. 
The People of thit Province, Royal Sire, are not in any 
Manner, nor can they ever poflibly he, effectually re- 
prefented in the Britijb Parliament : While, therefore, 
your Majedy's Commons of Great-Britain continue to 
give and grant the Property of the People in America, 
your faithful Subjects of this, and every other Colony,

conftquently, we find ourfelves under the Nec,eflity of 
abdicating the Regency, until the faid States fliall be 
convoked. Done at Stockholm, Dec. 13, 1768.

(Signed) AD'OLPHVS FREDERICK." 

The Prince-Royal went direclly to the College of tha 
Chancery, read there, with a loud Voice, the above1 
Order, and demanded tl at the S»««!, with the Royal 
Anns, fliould be deiiveird 11.- to him; hut the Keeper 
of it being ahft-nt, tl.'u Keq-ied ot his Royal Highnef* 
could not be complied with. The Prince, however, 
fignified to the Members of tlie College, that they 
ftumld anlwei it to |.|< M:ijtlt>, and the States, if they 
-continued to mal.t Ule of ilir S«:a'.

From thisColirge^l'e I'linct-Royal went fucce/fiyely 
to the others. The S'.itrts wtie li.Ird with Crowds of 
People, imp?tiei t to Uarn the lll'ue of a Scene fo extra- 
Ordinary and critical.

While |ii> RoyM Hithuefs was making this Tour of 
the College;., i!,r Stnaic continued aflembled, and fcnt 
a T'jid Of. nl limn to tlie King, piaying him to 
change hii K< lo'ntion. This Attempt having alfo 
proved as fniiiiefs as the Two preceding, Friefendorffj' 
Hinne, H-rn, L^.erbielke, Walwick and Funck, 
came to a Ri-iolution of conforming to the King's In 
tention, nnd lunleiitirrg to the Convocation of the 
States | their Voices, joined to his Majefly's, formed a 
Majority.

In ,-iVuit Three Hours after, the King refumed thtf

lUjclly'* mod didant Subjects are juitiy entitled to an 
he Rights, Liberties, Privileges, and Immunities, of 
mr Subjects born within the Kingdom of England. 
mltr this Idea, your Majedy's royal Predeceflbr, King 
IHARLES I. by liis Charter of this Province, did grant 

follows: " We will alfo, and of our more abundant 
Grace, for Us, our Heirs and Succeflbrs, do firmly 
cliarge, conditute, ordain, and command, that the 
uid Province be of our Allegiance, and that all and 
fingnlar, the Subjetls and Liege-men of Us, our 
Heirs and Succeflbrs, tranfplanted, or hereafter to 
he tranlplanicd into the Province aforefaid, and the 
Children of them, and of others, their Defendants, 
whether already born there, or hereafter to be born, 
he, and (hall be Natives, and Liege-men of Us, our 
Heirs and Succcflbr* of our Kingdom of England, 
and lrelan.1, and in all Things (hall be held, treated, 
reputed, and edeemed as the faithful Liege-meu of 
Us, and our Heirs and Succeflors, born within our 
Kingdom of England; alfo Lands, Tenements, Re. 
venues, Services, and other Hereditaments whatfo. 
ever, within our Kingdom of England, and other our 
Dominions, to inherit, or othcrwife purchalc, re 
ceive, take, have, hold, buy, and poflefs, and thq 
lame to u(e and enjoy, and the fame to give, fell, 
alien, and bequeath} and likewife, all Privileges, 
Fianchifes, and Liberties of thit our Kingdom of 
Lallan.!, freely, quietly, and peaceably, to have and 
polll-li, and the lame may ufc and enjoy, in the fame 
M.mr.er as our Liege-men, born, or to be bora 
within our faid Kingdom of England, without Im- 
ptuimcnt, Moledation, Vexation, Impeachment, or 

Iprievance of Us, or any of our Heirs, or Succeflbrs j 
any Statute, Aft, Ordinance, or Provifion, to the 
contrary thereof, notwithftanding. And further, we 
will, and do, by thcfe Prefcnts, for Us, our Hcin 
and Succeflbrs, covenant and grant to, and with the 
aforcl'aid now Baron of Baltimore, his Heir» and Af- 
lign», that we, our Heirs and Succeflbrs, at no Time 
hereafter, will iinnofe, or make, or caufc to be im 
pute;!, any Impositions* Cudonis, or other Taxa 
tions, Quota*, or otherJContribution», whatfoever, 
in, or upon the Kefidenls, or Inhabitants of the Pro 
vince aforefaid, for their Goods, Lands, or Tene 
ment?, within the fame Province, or upon any 
Teneinent>, Lands, Goods, or Chatties, within the 
Province aforefaid, or in, or upon any Goods, or 
Merchandizes, within the Province aforefaid, or 
within the Ports, or Harbours of the faid Province, 
to be laden, or unladen i And we will, and do, for 
Us, our Heirs and Succeflbrs, enjoin and command, 
that this our Declaration, (hall, from Time to Time, 
lie received and allowed, in all our Court* and 
Pritorian Judicatories, and before all the Judge* 
whatfoever, of Us, our Heir* and Succeflbr*, for a 
fufficient and lawful Difcharge, Payment, and Ac 
quittance thereof, charging all, and fingular, the 
Officers, and Miniftcrs of lT», our Heir* and Succef- 
fors, and enjoining them, under dur h»av.y Difplea- 
f»re, that they do not, at any Time, prefume to at 
tempt any Thing to the contrary of the Premifei, or 
that may in any wile contravene the fame j but that 
iliey, at all Times, as is fitting, do aid and aflift the 
afoiefaid now Baron of Baltimore and his Heirs, and 
the aforefaid Inhabitants, and Merchants, of the 
Province of Maryland aforefaid, and their Servants, 
»ml Minidert, Faftors, and Afligns, in the fullelt 
Ule and Enjoyment of this our Charter." 
Our Ancellors firmly relying on the royal Promife, 
"» upon thefe plain and exprel* Declarations of their 
''(rent, natural, and conditutional Rights, at the 

jl».ard of their Lives and Fortunes', tranfported them- 
'«» and Families to this Country, then fcarcelv 
''Own, and inhabited only by Savages^The Prolpect 
f » tull and peaceable Enjoyment of their Liberties 

Properties, loftened their Toils, and drengthened 
"n to overcome innumerable Difficulties. Heaven 

Endeavour*, and has given to your Mu-

portunity of mamfeding, by chearful Aids, their At 
tachment to their King, and Zeal for his Service | they 
muft be cut off from all Intercourfe with their Sove 

and expeft not to hear oC the royal Approbareign,
tion i they muft fubmit to the Power of the Commons 
of Great-Britain ; and, precluded the Bleflings, (hall 
fcarcely retain the Name of Freedom.

May we then, moft gracious Sovereign, be permit 
ted, humbly to implore your tender Conlideration of 
this unhappy Circumftance of your American People t 
May we pray, that your Majefty will extend to your 
faithful People of Maryland, that paternal Regard 
which your Majedy hath fo invariably (hewn to the 
jud Rights of all your Subjects, and 'be gracioufly 
pleafed to £ rant them fuch Relief, at to your Majefty'* 
Wifdom and Juftice fliall feein meet f

WARSAW, December 16.

THF. Confederate* of the Sieur Malczewiky fell the 
4th Inlt. upon the little Town of Zirke, near the 

Wartha, aud demanded of the Inhabitant* a Contri 
bution of 10,000 Florins, betides all the Corn and 
.Forage they took away with them | but the Admini- 
Itiator having, not long before their Arrival, carried 
oil' all the Cafli to Dncflcn, thefe Malecontents de- 
droyed the Cadle, and mod of the Houfes, and in Re 
venge, for having mifled their Prey, they maflacred fe> 
veral of the unfortunate Inhabitants.

LEGHORN, Dec. 16. They write from Corfica, that 
Two Englifh Noblemen, who came there, after having 
fpoken with General Paoli, returned to Italy in a Ship 
under French Colours. The Corucans have taken into 
their Pay 5000 regular Troops, in Order to enable 
them to oppofc the 40 Battalions of French Troop* 
that are to go to Corfica in the Spring. Notwithdand 
ing thefe Reiuforcement*, the Corficans are more than 
ever determined to fpcnd the lad Drop of Blood in De 
fence of their Liberties.

PARIS, Dec. 19. Some Letter* from Poland advife, 
that the Emprefs of Ruflia will command in Perfon her 
Army againd the Turk*.

STOCKHOLM, Dec. »o. Some Differences having 
arifen between the Senate and the College of the Cham 
ber, the former refolved on the Edablifhment of an 
extraordinary Tribunal to take Cognizance of, and .to 
decide them. Of which the King being informed, he 
went to the Senate on the nth of this Month, decla 
red his Difapprobation of that Meafure, propofed the 
holding an Aflembly of the States, and caufed a Wri 
ting to be entered in the Regifteis of the Senate, in hi* 
Prefence, at the End of which his Majedy declared, 
that if the College continued to oppofe the Convoca 
tion of the States, he would abdicate the Crown.

As foon a* the King had retired, the Senate took 
into Confideration his Majefty'* Declarations. At the 
Clofe of their Deliberation, the Senators Friefendortf 
and De Ribbing went to Court, and earnedly prayed 
the King that he would defid from hit Demand ( but 
hit Majedy declared he would not, and defireil that 
the Senate might give him a categorical Anfwer. An 
Hour after, Six other Scnatort went, and intreated the 
King to grant the Senate a Delay of Four D?ys. His 
Majefty, then lofing all Patience, told them, that he 
confidered their Requeft of a Delay a* a Refnf.il > that 
he renounced the Government '111 the State* mould b« 
adembled, that he forbade the difpatching the lead 
Bufmef* in hit Name, and that he infifted the Seal* 
(hould be delivered to him.

The next Day tue King fent the Prince-Royal to the 
refpeftive Colleges, there to read the following Declara 
tion i " We order, by thefe Prefents, our dear Son, the 
Prince-Royal, to notify to the College* of the Stile, 
that,- judging it neceflary to convoke the Sutet of the 
Kingdom, we had prelumed that the Senate would 
have contented tbcicto thi* Day, which not being 
done, w« cnu only cbulkier ilwij »il*ncc* a* « Re/ufal |

was fixed for tlie 151(1 ot March.

LONDON, 
Dec. st.' 1 is laid, that from what pnfled at the India. | 

Court Yefterdaj, it appears that the Irtdia-Company - 
have already pr.ititcd by their Ten itorial Acquifitioni 
more tl.an Five Millions Sterling, for they have dil- 
chargeil in Bengal, Kami Debts to the Amount of 
700,000 I. tl.c-y !>axe allowed Incicafe of their Annual 
AtL->ttnts 1,600,000). they have remaining in the dif 
ferent Treatiirki of Bengal Ko*,oool. they have at 
Madrafs 140,000! they have, 100,000!. in China ; they 
have paid off In England 1,000,0001. Total 5,640,0001. 
Exclufive of this, tl.ey have their Warehouses full of 
Goods, their homew.ird :i d outward-bound Ship* 
richly laden, and they hate pit acquired the Dewanny 
of the M> lore Country nnd B'i..ip.it C'arnatic i an Ac- 
quifition which i* v.n iuully reprcltr.tcd, (ome dating it 
ot Three Millions, annually, and otheit at no inortf 
than Two.

It i* faid that when her Royal Highnefs the Piincefs 
Dowager of Wales accompanies their Majcftics next 
Summer to Hanover, flic will retire to Zell, which 
Place her Royal Highnefs propofes to make her futur* 
Refidence, and will not return again to England.

Dec. 14. The Emprefs of Ruflia's Declaration of War 
ngainft the Turks, ha* already appeared in Polandi 
where Fifty Thoufand Troop* are fpeedily
fromFinland, Ingerniania, and Livonia, befidesTwenty 
Thoufand Calmuck*.

According to Letter* from Leghorn, General Paoli 
ha* now a Number, of Scotch Highlanders in his Pay* 
feveral of whom b«d fervcd in the lad War.

A Letter from the Confines of Poland, dated Dec. 
9, fays, " We learn from Caminiec, that the Turki. 
and Tartars have Orders to retire from the Frontier* 
of Moldavia, and Walachia, probably, in order to go 
into Wintcr-Qu_artert."

Dec. jj. The General Court of the Eaft-India Com 
pany lad Wednefday was held, to confider fome Advice* 
of tlie State of their Concern* in feveral Parts of the 
Company's Settlements, and alfo the Confideration of 
fome Proposals made by the Directors to the Board of 
Treafury, and the Anfwers of that Board to them. 
The principal Matters were, an Offer of 400,000!. for 
Five Years, in Confideration of waving any Claim to 
the Territorial Revenues of the Company in Afia, and 
on an implied Condition, that the RclhicYion on the 
Dividend fhould he enlarged to Twelve and an Half per. 
Cent, with the Limitation, th.1t not more than One per 
Cent. Advance be made in one Year. The Senle of 
the Court, as far a* could be gathered from the De- * 
bate*, and other Appearances, fecmcd to be apaintt 
concurring with the Pro)>ofi«ls i hut the farther Con 
fideration ^'/s adjourned 'til that Day Fortnight.

The Term of Two Ycnrs, for which the India Com 
pany paid the Government 800,000). to avoid any Dil- 
cuflion of the Claim of the Crown to the Revenue ac 
cruing from their Afiatic Dominion.!, being expired, 
there is great Reafon to believe, that their Aflairs will 
occafion great Speculation and Dilpute. Their Nego- 
ci-ition» with the Minilhy will not only be attended 
with great Difficulty, but befide*, the Two Partie* ar« 
druggling for the DiitclorOiipi the Director! them- 
felve* are now engaged in warm DilputeJ refpecVmg 

their Mcafnres.
A Correfpondent at Bath, inform* us, that an Officer 

there took an Opportonity lately, in the Hearing of a 
Lady pretty nearly related to Mr. Wilkes, to (peak of 
that Gentleman in a difielpeftful virulent Manner, and 
concluded with faying, d   him, I with I hid h» 
Head." To which the Lady replied, with a very fig. 
nificant Emphafis,- ;< I wilh, Sir, you had but Half hi* 
Head." Wha» do you mean by that, Madam, return* 
ed the Olficei  ? " Becaufe (replied the L»dyJ you 
would not then, Sir, have lerrdcred yourfelf fo ridicu 
lous a* to calumniate an ablcnt Man, who, notwith- 
(landing the Afperfions you have fcaodaloufl/ thrown 
out. againd him, is greatly nbov« bting guilty of f* 

unmanly an Aft."
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On Saturday laft an Exprefs arrived from the Court 
of Berlin, which occations much Speculation.

Jan. 10. The Kin- of Denmaik, who was not ex 
pected at AlieM 'til the 6th Inltant, arrived there the 
idj his Majedy it is t'uppofai having accelerated bis 
Return ro his Capital, in onlcr to be more at Hand to 
be*r of the important Affairs tranlifting in Sweden.

Letters from Germany advife, that Prince Ponia- 
towlki, Brother to t:;e King of Poland, is going to 
quit the Service of thefCourt of Vienna, and to enter 
into that of t!:c Einprels ot Rullia, who has declared 
liim Field Ma:m-i of her Ar:nit>.

Jen. n. It is given out, that fpme Changes in his 
'Majesty's principal Govei-amcnts in North-America 
will foon take Place.

We heir that a Gentleman of great Confcquence in 
.Norih-Ameiica tus wrote to a Correspondent litre, re- 
ouriling him to wait on Mr. Wilkes, ."id obtain his 
Leave ftr an eminir.t Artitt to tske a Portrait, which 
isjntended to be k-nt to Bolton, in oider to be hung 
lip in the Public-Hall: . , .

It is llrongly repotted that Three Sail of Ships of the 
Line uf Battle and Two Fri^tti are fpcedily to be put 
in CommiUioit at Poitimouth.  

ExtraS of a Letter Jrti Paris, Dee, 16. 
«« It is affured that hi* D.i.iilh Majelly has made a 

P. t lent to trie K.i;iJ, cf a Kc^imsnt of Cavalry, which 
is to be o.ltd tin 'Royal J).iii-:s» upon Condition that 
tlic Dn*e Jc Durai anil !ii* Dcft.-mlants lhall always be 
Col'invli of it. Theic are Two Pi events ot the Ume 
JuuL ;n tlic families ot Naa'.lles aiul Beaulfiemont."

ExtraS tj a LeV.'jrtm Leghorn, DC. '.',. 
" Gi.ie:al Pa»li C(<ini.iues ti harraf> the riench, 

anrf ha- !.:;-')  made U\r-ii Attacks on them in their 
Winter.Qj-t;tei;, ar.d has killed :1 em ^oo Men: A 

  larn (Jttntiiy of Piovifions, and Two Pitces of Can 
non, wvi r lately fei-.ed on by his Light-Hoi fe. It is 
tnis Moinin^ report?-1 , tint Two Corfican Xebecs 
have taken 'I wo .large Fr-::ic!i Bark* laden with Powder 
and war'.ikc Stores, and .1 large Sum of Money delign- 
ed to pay thei: Trotps."

ExiraS tf a Letter J'nm Parii, Jan. i, 1769. 
 « I c.innot clo.'e m> Littei witli a more polite Piece 

of Intelligence, than t. i.if.-rtn > »! of the ;,-reat Repu- 
tatio-i t:.e Contelfe dv B^iry p-rtefTes at Court. This 
Latiy is cf Iiilh Ex:iactioh, though born in France, 
and it laid' to be a near Relation (if the Earl of B e, 
of the Kingdom of-Ireland. Siie has acquired that 
Confcqne.-uc ' --re, that all Favours are conferred 

".Meant { nod the King is fo particularly
att-.tlitd to hrr, tha't he fetms to transfer the Elteem 
1   I."' »oi > > mpadcur, ar.d il r Afftftion he had for 
Itiuiptioy, u:utccily, to the pielent Favourite."

BOSTON.
Mxrcl C. We are told, that the Affairs of thefe 

^"louici were to i>c ftrifl y cr.nvafl'ed in Parliament, 
"and tl-.at every Ti'ing would be done for them which 
coul't reafona'i.y :>e tspvcted.

Lett'rs from London mention, tint the Halifax 
P?i' f.;, wi;ic!i w.s lent ho:nt lalt Summer with Dif- 
n . -. .is fio n ConmuJorc Hooi, is lying at Pcrtlmouth 
fitlr; l</r Jiea, and rc.idy to Uil :it an Hour's Warning; 
 lid is rniy detained 'til the Pat:hment ha.< determined 
tht American Aii'aiis ; when Ihe will fail with Ordeis 
lor General Ga-;i, an-J the American Governors.

T'ir lame Letters infirm* \i», t 1 at it is mote than 
probaMr, that t!ie Tarl cf Chatham, and George 
'Gienvi If, KlfJi will l>e appointed Stciclaries of State 
b*IWo-v!t» Kitil of the HolnUy*, ai nil the different 
B. uiu:r.< 'f the Grcnville Fa-.iiily, are now firmly 
u:nt(d  -That if tlii> Arnnpiincut fliould t.ike Place, 
it ! , n<-'t ilimhi d, but .1 Wnr »j|| foon enfue; which 
will L'ive L'reat biti'laciion to a noble Earl, as he will 
then nioll\ert.iii>iy, foltly guide the Reins of Govern 
ment.

P H I L A D E L P*'H I A.
M.irch 16. By the Brig Ann and Catharine, Capt. 

Jnnv. t.'u>-|-ci, from Lcgliurn but lad from the Ifland 
b! jaidu.il, we luve the following Advices, viz. That 
during l.i> Iliiy in Leghorn, tlic C'orficaiii and the 
French hud F.ve Ln^aicements, in all which theCoifi- 
c.in> hail |>:iined tiic Viclory, that they had kill'd and 
tnk'ii Pnl'.ners Ten or Twelve Hundred, among 
w! H h was :> French General. It was generally thought 
and ex-Hc"'.-d llttir, that tlie CoiTicans would entirely 
rout the I :-nc!i olit of the Illand this Winter. Mr. 

~ H?nry B -unbridle ~of this" City had been fent by Sir 
Ji hn Dick. tlie'F.nglilh Confiil ar Leghorn, toCorfica, 
to ta l'c Pali's Portrait, which he had accordingly 
do'u-, .md it was lent I6r England before Capt. Cooper 
l-ii.Td from Leg'mrn, for which he was prefentetl with 
iso Clirqtrins. It is faid at Leghorn, that an Englifh 
Frigate was cirtainly arrived at Corfica, with a Prefent 
for Oener.il P«>li from the Court Ladies, who had 
drink liis Health. An Account alfo arrived, that a 
free Exportation of Corn was allowed out of Sardinia 
and Sicily t<j Frnncc, Spain and Portugal, and that 
they Ind the Appearance cf very fine Crops there at 
well as throughout all Italy.

ANNAPOLIS RACES.

O
N Tuefday the Second Day of May next, a SWEEP 

STAKE Match, for SIXTY GUINEAS, will 
be run over the Race-Ground, near this City.

On Wednefday, will be run for, a PURSE of O Nh 
"HUNDRED POUNDS Current Money, tree 
for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, the belt of Three 
Heats, Four Miles each Hfat : If rifing Four \ears 
old, ever)' Horfe, &f. to carry 8 Stone 4 Pounds, 
Bridle and Saddk included j Five Years old, 9 Stone; 
Six Years olJ, 9 Stone 8 Pounds i and aged, 10 Stone.

Ox the Dav following, to be r«m for, upon the lame 
Condition*, the Remainder of the SuMcription-Money, 
and each Day's Entrance   Every Perfon that runs a 
Horle, Ma;e, or Gelding, for the Wedncfday's Purfe, 
ftiall enter the lame with Mr. WILLIAM GREEN, on 
the Monday preceding the Race, with whom mail be 
left fntisfactorv Vouchers of his, or her Age ; and, at 
the fame Time, if a Sublcriber, he lhall pay 50 J. if 
not a Sublcriber, $1. Entrance.  For t'.ieThuif;!ay's - 
Purlc, every Horle, Site, (hall be entered on the Wed 
nefday preceding, and (atisfaftory Vouclicri produced, 
of his, or her Age, and pay Entrance, if a Sublcri 
ber, »o/. and all others, 401.     The Tim* of 
darting will be, between One and Threep'Clock in 

' the Afternoon.   Judges will *ie appointed to de 
termine all Difputes which may ai He; and, it the Wea 
ther proves very bad, they are at Liberty lo put oil" the 
Race to the next Day. __

JUST.IMPX) RT~E D, from LONDON, 
JntbeDvK.1, Capt. JOHN COULSON, and to be ftlJ

by tit Subfcritcr, at bii Store in Church-Street,
near the Dxk, fur Cajb, or Billi cf Exchange,

GENERAL and GENTEEL ASSORTMENT 
_ of EUROPEAN and EAaT-1NDIA GOODS, 

modly fuitablc to the beafon : Amongd which are 
a genteel Collection of plain and ftrip'd Lutellrings, 
Cbtlbire wd.Gloucr/Irr Cheefe, Lemons, by the Quar 
ter, or Half-Chert, tic. Uc. JOSHUA JOHNSON.

I return my mod finccrc Thanks to thole Gentle 
men and Ladies, who have favoured me with their 
Cullom, and allure them, nothing in mv Power (nail 
be wanting to give Satisfaction. Thofe1 , whole Ac 
counts have been (landing Twelve Months, and up 
ward:,, 1 hope will call and Icttle. (4w) J. J.

F O R the Eafe of the Inhabitants of Anne-Arxr.JJ 
County, the Suhfcribeij will attend on the fol 

lowing Days, at the following Places, in order to re 
ceive the PUBLIC PART of the LEVIES, and allb 
his LORDSHIP'S QUIT-RENTS, la-wit,
On Thurfday, the joth, and Friday, the jift of March,

at Pig-Point.
On Saturday, the id of April, at Jonathan Rawhngi't.
On Tuelday, the 4th, at Widow Aunt Hamtiundi's.

On Wednefday, the 5th, at Elk-Ridge Landing.
On Thurfday, the 6th, at Mrs. Ramfty't. 

On Friday, the 7th, at Elijah Rotinfom't, on the North- 
Side of Severn. 

On Saturday, the 8th, at Annapolii.
WILLIAM STEUART, Sheriff. 

_______ JOHN THOMAS, Receiver Quit-Rents.

TO BE. SOLD,
> H E Plantation where the Widow \ 

__ now lives, lying in Charlci County, i. 
Head of SWANSOK'S Creek, containing about 
Hundred Acres of Land. For Title, and 
apply to (tf) CHARLES

T

March

To be foil, very cheap, by faiJ J. THOMAS,

A FEW PtPF.S of choice MADEIRA WINE. 
Apply to Mr. JOHN MUIR, at the Store of 

WILLIAM STFUART, Efq; in ANNAPOLIS.

JOHN ASHBURNERj of 
tending to leave the Province in a few MontD 

rcquells all thofe indebted to him by Bond, Nott, 9 1 
open Account, to difcharge the fame as foon u If 
fiblc. He alfo hopes fuch as arc in Debt to ]^ 
GILD ART, Efq; of Liverpool, will pay him, brfofj 
he leaves the Country. As thefe Balances have ben 
now a long Time due, it would be unreafoiublf o 
expeft further Indulgence, if they ever intend u> 
pay- ________ (4*)

Upfcr-Marlfor'ough, March 20, life.

T H E Subfcnber has moved to the Houfe lit* 1 
kept by John Scott, of this Place, where!, 

propofes keeping TAVERN ; and, as he hu ben 
at great Expencc in providing for the fame in 0,. I 
bed Manner, takes this Method of informing tit I 
Public, that his Endeavours will not be wanting ul 
oblige thofe who favour him with their Cuftom I 

(tf) WILLIAM URQUHART. 
A'. B. The Subfcribcr has provided a good Hoftltr I 

and will always keep the bed Provision and Pile'] 
rage for Horfes. . jp;

Upper-Marltcrcurh, MarcbT^, 1769, 1

TH E Subfcriber will be obliged to all Perfoa 
indebted to the Edate of the late Dr. Ada 

Thomfcn, to make Payments' of their rcfpeftive Ac 
counts at March Court enfuing, othenvifc die n 
be under the Neceflity of putting them into 
Hands of a Lawyer, which will be very difagmable 
to______LETTICE THOMSON. Executm. I

To be S O L D, at P U B L I C V E N D U E, 
at the Hoafe of Mr. Andrew Steiger, in Baltimon- 
Town, on tt'cdncfday tbt $th ;f April next, at Put 1 
o'C'oct in the Afiimoon, and to comiuue 'til feilif,

ABOUT Sixty rfeven Acres of LAND, adjoimcj I 
(aid Town, lately the Property of ROBEIT 

AD AIR, Efq; dcceafed, which Land will be fab-di 
vided into Lots, for the Conrcnicncy of Purchafen. 
A Plat of faid Land may be fccn at the above Place, ] 
by any Perfon that may incline to view the fame.

Likewife to te Jolt!, ou lie Miuday filltrwing, ft Bulfl- 
Town, and to continue'til ail it jold off, tbeu&r- 
mentioned Ifoujei and Land, viz.

1-HE LOT and HOUSES, at BusH-Town-1 
One Traft of Land, on Deer-Creek, contain 

ing 200 Acres, whereon "John D** formerly lived.  
One other Traft of Land, adjoining the former, of 
about 11 4 Acres, late the Property of Aquila D»lj- 
One other adjoining Traft or Land, called / 
bourkood, containing about 1 1 Acres One other | 
Traft or Parcel of Land, adjoining AnJrnu 
Mecting-Houfe, and Mill, containing about 
Acres And, One other Traft of Land, near th 
Falls of Gunptwder, called Sil/ly'i Hope, containing 
about 1 50 Acres.  The Deeds for the faid LanJi,

ANNAPOLIS, March 23. . 
The General AfTimbly is further prorogued to 

Tuel'd.iy, the i6:h Day of Maj next.

*.' Tir Pirftn v.i-0 l,,telf Jent ui a fmall Mverti/ement 
in rtla.'icii to .i/oinl Stray Htr/e, hai omitted both bii 
tfwit K.ime, anil Plan t>f Rtlitfence ; he ii thercfort 
>: f<'f},,t f jtndlie IMIU to lie Printing-Office,

Pi^-Point, t^arct \\, 1769.

7 '-HK SnHfcriScr intending for-ENCLANP, in the 
' l-:i I, tle<:ie> all Pt-rlons indebted to him above 

. Tvnlvf '\J'>nth«, >by Bond, Note, or open Account, 
to t'ilc' jrge tlnir rclpective Balances, immediately)
 nd tlio.e tl'at h;tvr Claims againd him, are defircd to 
bnn^ l:-.'m in; that they may be fettled.  He like- 
wil'tr liopr*, thole who luve favoured FOASTia, and 
LrkKI, with tlicir Ciidoin, at Fig -Point, will he pre. 
pared to fettle their Accounts, by tiie lad of Julj next, 
K' firtl'ell, ai that U the utmoll Iiultilgence that can 

- be fciirsa.____________KAI.PH £OJUT£ft.

I H E .Subfcribcr being impowered to receive 
his Lordfhip's QUIT-RENTS, and ALIENA 

TION FINES, in Prince-George's County, will attend 
at Upper-Marlbercugb, on the Wednefday and Thurf 
day of each County Court Week, for that Purpole. 
He requeds all Perfons to be punftual in their Pay 
ments, being determined to give no longer Indul 
gence than the Time appointed for Payment, i7s. 
the z jth of March, and zgth of September. He .'ill"') 
defirti thofe who now ftand in Arrears to him, fr.r 
Quit-Rents, and Sheriff's Fees, &c. to fettle the 
fame by the loth of April next. Thofe who do not, 
may expeft to be fued, or warranted, without refpcft 
to Perfons. W«. T. WOOTTON. 

A'- B. Farther Time will be given, on a proper 
Settlement made of the open Accounts now danding.

'ADEand SOLD, bv GERRARD HOPK1NS, 
for Cam only, all Sort* of Cabinet and Chair- 
in the bed Manner, and genteeled Tade, 

at hi* Work-Shop in Coy-Street, near the Upper- 
Bridge, Baliimori-Tofiun, where all foreign Orders 
arc received, and punftually complied with ; and, 
as he now has a Quantity of extraordinary well-fea- 
foned Mahogany, Walnut, and Cherry-Tree, he 
flatters himfelf that it will be in his Power to give 
the Public general Satisfaction.

N. B. Any of the above Furniture may be had 
carved, if required._______ (w6)

K k* SOLD, by tbt SUTSCRIBER, 
on Saturday the zc/A Day if t bii Inftant, at Public 

due, at the Market-HouJe in Baltimore-Town, 
TRACT or PARCEL of LAND, ly

M'
Work,

A
Five Hundred 
Fifty of which

n

are cleared, with
Hundred and 
Two Tobacco

will be Ihewn at the Pluccs above-mentioned, andt 
Right in Fee given, by______JOHN MOORE. ]

Virginia, March 5, 17^.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Friday the 171)1 
of January lad, near the Falls of Rafpatt**xk, 

in the County of Spotjjlvania, EDWARD DANILL, 
alias JAMES M'Do.s ALD, he is a Biacklinitli by Tutir, 
and by Birth an Iri.hinan, is about 50 Years of Aft, I 
between|5 Feet 6 and 9 Inches high, and has lo ' 
of his fore Teeth: F ' '       
Frock, green Jacket 
Check, aud brown '. 
Wig, and a thick Woollen Cap., 
for robbing on the High-Way, and was imported 
the Juflitu, Capt. Somer-ville.    Whoever delifeiv 
laid Servant to Mr. Stapleton Crutctfield, at. 
near the Falls of Pataffco, (hall receive Five Poundi I 
Maryland Currency, befide* reafonable Expencei, if 
brought any conliderable Didance j or Forty Shillings ' 
if committed to any Jail, (of which public Notice ii re- 1 
queded) fo that I may get him again, which fb»Ut* 
paid to the Jailer, when he is taken out of Jail. *' 
he was convitted Ibme Years ago, and made his Eft 
it is probable he will endeavour to get on bovd fome I 
Ship, or travel to the Northward, in order to follow 
bis Occupation.  All Matters of Ships are requefttd 
to have him fccured, if he fliould be found on board ol 
any Vefl'cl under their Command ; and all Sraithi, if I 
he diould offer himfelf to them for Employment. 

___________BENJAMIN GRYMES.juB. I

I Philadelphia, "January 5, I7 69

WILLIAM TOD

H AS juft imported in the lad Veflels from E» 
rope, a large and very neat Aflortment cf | 

wAUlJLfc*RY, ir^x. Ladies Huntint* Side-Sadulf''

Gold and Silver Lace, and Gold Fringes, Ditto. 
with Silk and Worded Fringes. Menu Homing
A\+* uj*»K UAtll._ U.^L _T • i _ • _ -J

, . .... --V-.-. adjoining 9 the afofefaid 
Land, on which u a Brick Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen, 
Barn, and other Out-Houfei. Two Hundred Acrei 
are cleared, and there it about Seventy-live of Mea 
dow, and a good Orchard. The Sale is to begin at 
T« o'clock. VACHEL WORTH1NGTON.

ted and polifhed : Alfo a few of the bed Wax 
bcaus,' which he will fell on the loweft Tetmi, l'ur 
ready Money only) at hit Store in Jrtk-Sirett, ' 
Fourth-Street, near the Academy.

NB. Said r,d carries on the BufincI* of 
making in all its Branches, u ufual.
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t TQT if t**an LETTERS remaining in tit Poif« 
OFFICE, at BALTIMORI-TOWN.

HERCULES COURTENAY, t>. *. M,

W
ILLIAM ANDREW, at Dr. Brand'., Fre 

derick-Town. Robert Alexander, Efqi 
n.torncv at Law, Baltimore-Town.

R Mr Bowley, Merchant; Franci. Baker | Nathan 
Bn-'lley, « John Ryley. i Edward Beefon, to the Care 
5pr Stevenfon, Wf.more-Town. The*. Be.man, 
at Sward Warneld'a, Elk-Ridge, Anne- Arundel Cof. 

Boyle, to the Care of George Stewart, Crof*- 
Ikoids ; John Batis, at Able Brown'.; Elifabeth Boul- 

at Levan. Robert'., Innkeeper; John Bolton, 
Bulli-River, Baltimore County.

. . Boule. Carver; Jacob Country, »t George 
Istewaii's; Robert Chalfant; Philip Calvin Merchant 
li, Bond's Foreft, Baltimore County. John Cafey

. Calder, at Mr. Farmer* ; John Chancy,I in Bond
Irant Alex'. Caiaer, at mr. rannen; junu v,n«uvjr,
Ut Mr. Bond's, on Fell'. Point; Capt. Mathew Cray
Inior to the Care of Alex'. Stewart, Baltimore-Town.

I Samuel Cook, North-America.
ID Thomas Day, Baltimore-Town. Thomas Den »

lohn Dugard, u Baltimore County. 
|J £ James Ewint;, Merchant, Baltimore-Town. 

F.' William Filips, Chairmaker. 
G. William Greig, Bricklayer; William Gallreath ; 

Anthony Graylbn, on board the Nancy, Capt. Thomp- 
MI-I Gower, on Gunpowder-River; George 

nor, at Benjamin Culvers, Croft-Roads, Baltimore

H"'john Harvey, to the Care of MelK Ewing and 
1 Bruwn i <:. W. Howard j John Hunter, at Bryan Phil- 
nof>; Mary Hunter; Thomas Horfefal ; Elifabeth 
Ilolrick, at Benjamin Nelfon's, Baltimore-Town. Ja«. 

UlHtchilon; James Henderfon ; Jolcph Hare, at Mr. 
John Conyngham's, Bum-River, Baltimore County.

J. James Johnfton, Baltimore-Town. Richard 
Ht'cry, at Clement Brook's, Bauimuie County.

K. Edmund Kelly, and Edward Kelly, Wheel 

wrights Baltimore-Town.
L. James Louthil; Henry Lowe. ; Robert Lorrge ; 

William Lux,.*; Baltimore-Town.
M. Solomon M'Nair; William Moore ; John Magill, 

F.'ii; j ( Amos Mittam, at Dr. Stevenlon's, Baltimore- 
 I own. Edward Mills, near Baltimore-Town. Jafon 
M::oic, at Mr. Thomas Moore's, fen. Dear-Creek ; 
Baltimore County. William Mace, to the Care of 
Jtiicph Burreft, on Elk-Ridge ; Thomas Maybery, at 
Caleb Doiity's, Anne-Arundel County. The Rev*. 

Jolni M'Phtrlon, Maryland.
O. BanuU) Owen, at James Bratts, Cordwainer, BaL* 

tiiiiore Couniy. _____ 
R. Eliliheth Rohinfon, Baltimore-Town, 
b. Thomas Stinfbn ; Mell". Sc.iton and Company t 

John Swan, Baltimore-Town. Luke Smith, at Cooper 
a.ul Wheelar's, Baltimore County. Robert Sanderfon, 
al John Doi fey'., An.ne-Arundel County.

T. Robert C. Thomplon, » ; Baltimore-Town. 
George Townfend Champlin, at Mr. Skinner'. Iron- 

Works, Baltimore County. Col. Tilman, for George 

L'unhain, Maryland.
V. William Varley, at Mr. Grofuch*. j Michael 

Vellcrman, Baltimore County. John Vicary, at Robert 

Attains, Eli), Baltimore-Town.
W. John Wood, on board the Ship Nancy, Captain 

Thomplon ; George Wells  , Francis Ward, at Capt. 
Rifely'*; John Wale ; Richard Vinger, at Captain 
Alhhurntr'*, Baltimore-Town. Mr. Worral, Printer, 
at the Rev. Mr. Cradock, Baltimore County.

Y. Nathaniel Yaj-dly, to the Care of Mr. Plowman, 

lUltimurc-Town.

During ike ANNAPOLIS RACES, in May titiet, 
 will be SOLD, to the BEST BIDDER,

A GREY MARE, with Foal by OTHELLO. 
She wai bred by Jamet B*(ba*M, of Glajgtw, 

and was foaled in April 1761 1 She was got by SPOT, 
Sfor was got by PARTNER, out of a full Sifter to 
OLD STERLING, her Dam by CRAB, his Grand-Dam 
by Djer't DIMPLE, his great Grand-Dam by WHY NOT, 
out of a Royal Mare. The grey Mare'8 Dam was got 
by CARTOUCH, her Grand-Dam by OLDTRAVELLER, 
her great Grand-Dam by SEDBURY, her great great 
Grand-Dam by CHILDERS, out of a Barb Mare. 
A bay FI L i I E, one Year old, out of the above

MARE, got by OTHELLO. 
COLUMBINE, a dark grey Filly, rifing Three

Years old : She was got by SELIM, and htr Dam
was the Duke of Cumberland's EBONY. 

BRITANNIA, a dark grey. Mare, rifmg Five Years
old. She was got by TRUE BRITON, and her Dam
was the Duke of Cumberland'! EBONY. 

A Virginia Chefnut MARE, riling Eight Years
oldi She was got by DABSTER, out of a Three
Quarter blooded MARE, and is now with Foal by
OTHELLO.

W ILL cover MARES, this Seafon, at ScboolfeU, 
Prince George'*, Maryland, at Four Piltoles, and 

Two and Sixpence the Keeper*. The Money to be 
paid at covering. For Six Piltole. a Foal will IK; in- 
fured. The Money to be fent with the Mares, or a 
Note, with a Seal from under the Hand of the Owner. 
The,Mare* covered by this Horfe lalt Year, that did 
not prove with Foal, (hall be covered this Sealbn, at 
Two Piltole. eaclu   FIGURE istfat and healthy, 
and will begin to cover by the loth of April.

 »  GEORC.E WILSON, aliai WHEETLY, is defired 
immediately to return to hi» Service.___________

Ptrt-'Iobacco, Feb. 28, 1709. 
on the Firft of 'January lalt, from 

_ ^ . " indented Servant Woman, 

named Hannah Cair:    Had on, when (he 

went away, a blue and white Afipt Manctt/ler Cotton 

Gown, a black and white Silk and Cotton Hand 

kerchief, Check Apron, and a black fikk Bonnet. 

She is a ftrong middle-f.z'd Woman, of a t.iir ruddy 

Complexion, large vifaged, brown Hair, pitted 

much with the the Small-Pox, and her Eyes incli 

nable to be fore.
Whoever take, up the faid Servant, and bring] 

her to the Subfcriber, (hall receive THIRTY SHIL 

LING., bcfidcs what the Law allows, paid by me, 
____(4w) _____ JOSEPH ADEB.TON.

TEN POUNDS REW'ARD.
Annaptln, Mareb 8, 1769.

RA IN away, 
the Subfcriber, an

AN 
Co

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

Virginia, March 4, 1769. 

away from the Subfcriber, in Ntw-Kent 
_ _ nunty, on Monday lull, an haglijb Convict Ser 
vant Man, named THOMAS BELCHER, about 18 
Year, old, j Feet 7 or 8 Inche. high, well made, fair 
Complexion, light Hair, which he wears, red thin 
Beard, and freaks effeminately: Hi. Occupation i. 
Farming, which he underltands, but pretends to a 
Knowledge in nnny other1 Kind* of Bufinefl'es i Had 
on, and took with him, a Fe!t Hat, almoft new, an 
old brown Cut Wig, a light Dnflil Coat, half worn, 
with n,uiul white Metal Buttons, mix'd Country Cloth 
Jacket and Breeches of white Cotton, filled with vellow 
Wool, one Pair of Sagothy Breeches, one Ofnabiig 
Shirt, Country-made mix'd Yarn Hofe, one Pair of 
*hitc Cotton ditto, one Pair of Country-made Shoes, 
nailed all round with Hob-Nails, one Pair of old 
Pumps, with carved Brafs Buckle*. He wa» feen, it i* 
fup)>ofed, pafling To.Ws Bridge, going to the North 
ward, the Morning following, in Company with fome 
Man who wore a blue Coat. He has very likely forged 
a Pali, or Dilcharge ; and he may probably attempt 
to make his Elcape by Water.  All Mailers of Vef- 
ftls are forbid employing, or harbouring him.     
Whoever take* up and fecure* faid Servant, and give* 
Intelligence thereof, fo nt he may be had again, mall 
be paid at the Rite of §ixpence ptr Mile for any Num 
ber he may he from home, under Forty; and then for 
any greater Number, at the Rate of Ninepence per Mile; 
if out of the Colony, 'Five Pound*, more than the Law 
allows; and, if brought home, reasonable Charges, 
paid by (wx) JOSEPH WATK1N8.

* ' Annapolii, Feb. »», 1769. 
>"pHR Suhfcriher propofe. continuing the TAVERN, 
1 at the Sign of the Blue-Ball, (oppofite to Mr. 

"don't) lately kept by her tleceafed Hulband, and 
thi. Method to acquaint her Friend., and the 

Public in general, that an unwearied Application (hall 
not he wanting to render her Houl'e and Entertain 
ment agirealtle to nil Inch as (hall pleafe to favour her 
*>th their Company.    -She alfo take. thi. Op 
portunity to return her unfeigned Thank, to thofe 

who have already favoured her with their

WHF.REAS the Store of CHARLES CAR'ROI.L, 
Efij; in this City, hut been within thcfc 

Three Days broke open, and there hat been taken 
from thence. One CHLIIIIRF., and Five GLOUCES 
TER CHEESES, and likewife about Thirty Pound 
of clay'd SUGAR.    Whoever will give Infor 

mation to the faid CHARLES CAR ROLL, Elq; of the 
faid Burglary and Robbery, mail receive, upon Con 
viction of the Ohcndcr, or Offenders, TEN POUNDS 

Rrward. CHARLES CARROlj,, of Cnrrolttn.

T U BE SOLD,

ABOUT 300 Acres of LAND, lying in Frede 
rick County, on the Drafts of Diijb Creek; 

about Thirty Acres of which is already cleared, and 
now under a good new Fence. The Soil is good, 
and produces fine Tobacco. The Title is indifpu- 
table. For Terms apply to the Subfcriber at Elk- 

RiJge Landing. (c.w) JOSHUA GRIFFITH.

LOST, B-ORROWED, or STOLEN,

HUME's Hillory of England, Quarto, printed 
for ANDREW MILLAR, bound in red Turkey. 

Lord Sbafljburyi Works, Octavo, Origin gf Evil, 
Octavo *. Second Volume of Hunt's Commentary 
on Htrace, Octavo.  Such Gentlemen as have bor 
rowed any of the above Book*, are rcquefted to 
lodge them with the Printer; or, if they have been 
accidentally picked up in .1 Public-Houle, or .inad 
vertently pocketed, their being rcturn'd to the Prin 
ter, will DC gratefully acknowledged by their very 
humble Servant, THE OWNER.

By SOAME jENUfOS,- £/j;_________

t Marti 13, 1769. 
his Efcapc from the Sheriff of Prince- 

George's County, a certain Jofcph Zacbariah 
>»,.born in St. Mary's County, a young Man, 

about Five Feet Seven Inches high, of a thin Vi- 

fage, a fair Complexion : Had on him, when he 
went away, an old- fhort Sagothy Coat, a ftrip'd Lin- 

fcy Woolley Waiftcoat; old brown Cloth Breeches, 
old Shoes and Stockings, and a (louch'd Hat.     
Whoever will bring fnid Perfon to the Subfcriber, or 
fecurc him, fo as 1 may get him again, (hall receive 
a Reward of FIVE POUNDS, from

(4---v) JOHN ADDISON, Sheriff.

FOR SALE,

PART of a Tr.tct of Land, lying on -Matta-worna* 
Branch, in. CWA-j County, called HULL, con- 

taining 387 Acres on which are Two Plantations in 
good Repair, one in die OcApation of Mrs. Sarah 
Cauiwd, the other of Charlei Jnnei, having Two Apple 
Orchards of exceeding good Fruit, fufficient to make 
at lealt 5000'Gallons of Cyder a-Year. The Land is 
good for making Tobacco, Corn, or (man Grain ; i. 
well wooded, and has very fine Water. The Swamp 
which belongs to it is very valuable for making Mea 
dow, and affords a good Range for Stock, There are 
Three Tobacco Houfcs on the Land, Two of which 
almolt new; the other Building* are in pretty good 
Repair. Thofc who choofe to purchafe the whole, or 
Part, may apply to me, at Pifcataivay, in Prince-George^ 
County.   I have alfo for Sale, another Part of the 
faid Tract, adjoining the former, containing about 
ii j Acres, on which are good Improvements, I'uch as 
a Dwelling Houfe, Kitchen, and other Office-Houfes, 
with a very fine Orchard of bearing Apple and Peach 
Trees, fufncient to yield jooo Gallons, with a Still and 
Cyder Mill, This Part ol the L^rnd hath the fame 
Advantage of the Swamp a* the former.    If no 
private Purchafers mould apply before Monday the jd 
Day of April next, the Part of Land herein firft men- 
tioned, will there l>e fet ui», to Public Sale, to the 
higheft Bidder, at the Houle of Mrs. Ca-i-ood, on the 
Prcmjles. (t<) JAMES MARSHALL.

To bt SOLD, or RENTED, for a Term efTeart,

A TRACT of LAND, containing One Hun 
dred and Fifty-live and One Half Acres, ly, 

ing in the Forcft of Baltimore County, joining the 
Land where Benjamin Barns formerly lived. There 
is a fine Branch on the Land, which will make 9 

good Meadow, with very little Trouble ; and, as it 
joins the Barrens, has this particular Advantage, 
that it can never be deprived of an extenhvc Range 

for Cattle and Hogs. Any Perfon inclinable to pur, 
chafe, or rent the f.unc, may know the Term, by 

applying to the Sublcribcr, living in Annaft.il!.
(5w) JOHN CAMPBELL

lobe S O ITDT^T/P U B L 1 C V ENDUE, 
on TburfJay the 6tb Day of April, 1769,

A VALUABLE Tract of Land, containing about 
1000 Acres, more or left, lying in Fajuier County, 

in Virginia, well wooded and watered i Said Land lie. 
within Haifa Mile of the main Road, that goc. from 
Dumjriit to Wnebtfter, and Three Miles to the Welt- 
ward of the Bull-Run Mountain, on a Branch of Goofe 
Creek, One Fourth Part of thi. Land, will make ex 
ceeding good Meadow. The whole it well adapted for 
Farming. The Sale to begin exactly at Twelve o'clock,
 t the Houfe of Mr. JOHN SCIKR., who Jive, within 
Half a Mile of the Land, and will (hew it to any Pcr- 
fon \nclined to purchafe, the whole will be Sold toge 
ther^ or p»rcelled out, a. may be agreed on the Day of 
Sale.'Time will be given for Payment, on giving Bond 
with Security, if required.

< _____JUDSON COOLIDGE.

  Fet. 27, 1769.

To be S'O L D ty the S U B S. C R I B E R, or
Mr. ANTHONY STBWA»T, in ANNAPOLIS,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Dorcbefer 
County, called BROWN'S FOLLY, containing 

930} Acrcv. It lie. on the main Road that lead, to
" nenddiip, and humbly hone*, a* it (hall be her con. 93°1 Acrcs - Jt "° on tnc n>ain RO«J mat ieau» w

ftant Study to deferve it, for a Continuance of their the Bridge of BM-rfater, adjoining to a Tract ol

Favour.. MARGARET JANE M'MORDIEA Land belonging to Capt. William Buj/ti, and aboutging 
7or8 Miles from

I

The Land is level,

PRIVATE CHARITY CONCERT 
_ will be Dcrform'd in the Aflcmbly-Room .it Uf' 

ptr-Marlbortugb, on Wcdnefday the Z9ih of March 

Inft. by a Number of the bell Hands, on dirterent' _ 

Inllrumcnu ; the firft Violin by Mr. LEONARD. « -;_L, 

TICKETS, at 7 1. 6J. each, to be had of the Ma- 
nagcrs, Major Jtfrph Sim, Mcdicurs Cbarlci Dirget, 
Jtlii llepburn, Jun. and Chrjjlofhtr Richmtt;^, "who 

will have the Application of the Money ariting for   

the intended Charity.)

Baltimort-Tfivn, February n, 1769,

THE Subfcriber gives thi. public Notice, that he 
has finilhed hi. Houf*, which he intended for the   

Conveniency of Inoculation i It is within Half a Mil* 
of the Town, on a healthy Situation, with an agreea 
ble Profpect. He intend, to begin Inoculation, the 
15th of thi. Inltant, and continue until llic laft of 
June. Thofc who are pleafed to favour him with thc;r 
Cultom, may depend on being carefully and ten. 
d*rly dealt with, by

Tteir bumble Servant, 
(jm) HENRY STEVENSON.

N. B. His Price for Inoculation, i. t/. 14.1. each, 
»os. per Week for Board, and Attendance, fo that the 
whole Ex pence will not exceed more than Five or 
Six Poundi Currency, and their Sicknefs (if any) 
not continue more than Two, Three, or Four Day..

February 15, 17*9.
To be foU, at PUB LIC rENDU E, on Ibt Pn- 

mifei, on Monday the id Day »f April next,

TWO Hundred Acre, of Land, or thereabout, be. 
ing the Part, clear of the Widow'. Third., of 

the Land and Plantation on which Mr. Uenjamia Weljb, 
deccal'ed, lately lived, on which i* a very large Brick 
Houfe, begun by Mr. Wtljb.    The Day following, 
will be (old, in the fame Manner, on the Premifei, 
Two Third, of about Two Hundred Acres of Land,'" 
being Mr. Benjamin Wt\jb'* Part of the Tract., called 
SNOWDEN and WELSH, in Defiance of WILLIAMS and 
CLARK, and BACON HALL i This Land lie. within a 
very I mall Diltunce of Snoivifeni Work., and Mr. Welft 
formerly lived on it. Thofe who are acquainted with 
thefe Lands, know them to be very good, and thofe 
who are not acquainted with them, hut from their Situ 
ation, and may be dtfirout of purchadng, are rcquefted 
to view the Landu, and, it is not doubted, they will 
be pleafed with them.   And, the Day following, 
will be fold, in the fame Manner, on the Premifei, 
Two Third, of a Tract of Land, called CHENEY'S 
PURCHASE, containing too Acre., which lately belonged 
to Mr. Benjamin H'eijb, lying on the South Side cf South- 
River. If any of the Day. appointed (hould prove bad, 
th« refpective Sales will be on the next fair Day.  1 
have Window Frames and Same., befide. a Quantity of 
Scantling, and Come Plank, defigned by Mr. »V/i, for 
hi* Houfe, which I am defirou* of felling to the Pur- 
chafer of the Land.

(6w) ___^ THOMAS RUTLAND.
\ ; -- =-

ll'i



On Saturday laft ttt\ Expreft arrived from the Court 
of Berlin, which occasions much Speculation.

Jan. 10. The King of Denmaik, who was.not ex- 
petted at Altrta 'til tlie 6th Inltant, arrived there the 
sd | bit Majelty it is fuppofed having acodtrated bis 
Return to his Capital, in order to be more at Hand to 
he*r of the important. Arl'airs trahlaftihg in Sweden.

Letters from Germany advife, that Prince Poma- 
towJki, Brother to the King of Poland, is going to 
quit the Service of the Court of Vienna, and to enter 
into that of the Emprefs of RuiTia, who has declared 
him Field Marlhul of her A/mies.

Jan, 11. It is given out, that fome Changes in hit 
iMajefty's principal Governments in North-America 
will foon take Place.

We Jiear that a Gentleman of great Confcquence in 
.North-America has wrote to a Correspondent litre, re- 
quelting him to wait on Mr. Wilkes, and obtain his 
Leave ftr an eminent Artilt to take a Portrait, which 
it intended to be fent to Bofton, in order to be hung 
up in the Public-Hall:

1^ is llrongly reported that Three Sail of Ships of the 
Lineof Battle a«d Two Frizes are Ipeedily to be put 
in CpmmiflioH at Portlmouth. '

ExtraS of a Letter from Paris, Dec. 16. 
*« It i» afTurcil that hii Danifli Majelly has made a 

Prtfcnt to rtic King, of a Regiment of Cavalry, which 
is tg be called the Roya! IJ.inct j upon Condition that 
tire DuVe de Duia« anil his Defendants (hall always be 
 Colonclt-of it. There are Two Pretrdentt of the fame 
fciaci in the Families of Noailles and Beautfremont."

ExtrmS tf a Lel'srfrem Leghorn, Dec. ij. 
«' General Paoli continue! to harrtft'the French, 

and has toifly made leveial Attacks on them in their 
Winter-Qnirters, and has killed them ipo Men: A 
largi Q>niitity of Piovifiont, and Two Pieces of Can 
non, wcie lately fmed on by his Light-Horfe. It is 
this Moining reported, that Two Coifican Xebecs

ANNAPOLIS 'RACES.

ON Tuefday the Second Day of May next, » SWEEP

TO , B E » 8 D
/-f^HE Plantation where the Widow VpvsB^r-'^iS17 * XK.^^32?^ tawK£S£^?.^sL-_o« 5s*? n^' ^-;Wednefday 

HUNDRED POUNDS Current Money, free apply to
for any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, the belt of Three 
Heats/Four Miles. each Hf at : If rifmg Four Years 
old, every- Horfe, &(. to carry 8 Stone 4. Pounds, 
Bridle and Saddk included } Five Years old, 9 Stone $ 
Six Years old, 9 Stone 8 Pounds; and aged, 10 Stone.

ON the Day following, to be run for, upon the fame 
Conditions, the Remainder of the Subfcription-Money, 
and each Day's Entrance.    Every Perfon that runs a 
Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, for tbe Wednefday's Purfe, 
(hall enter the fame with Mr. WILLIAM GREEN, on 
the Monday preceding the Race, with whom (hall be 
left fatisfadtory Vouchers of his, or her Age } and, at 
the fame Time, if a Sublcribei , he (hall pay 50 s. if 
not a Sublcriber, $ /. Entrance.    For the Thui Way's 
Purte, every JJorle, &(. (hall be entered on the Wed 
nefday preceding, and fatisfactory Voucher! produced, 
of his, or her Age, and pay Entrance, if a Subfcri 

10*. and all others, 40*.      The Time of 
will be, between One and Three o'

J
OHN ASHBURNER4 of 

tending to leave the Province in a few

21 '

u-l
MontlJ

requefts all thofe indebted to him by Bond, Note/1 
open Account, to difcharge the fame as foon uni 
fiblc. He alfo hopes fuch as are i« Debt to I A L| 
GILD ART, Efq; of Liverpool, will pay him, bcU 
he leaves the Country. As thefe Balances h»« be 
now a long Time due, it would be unreaforublet, 
expect further Indulgence, if they ever intend t» 
pay- _______________Uw)         {>#*>« " ' -^

'HE
arlborough, March JO. 

Subfcnber has mQved to the Houfe l

ber,

termine all Difputes which may arife ; and, if the Wea- 
ther proves very bad, they are at Liberty to put oft' the 
Race to the next Day.

JUST IMPORT E D, from LONDON, 
IntbeDuKi, Capt. JOHN COULSON, and to be fold 

by the Subfcriber, at bit Store in Church-Street, 
near tbe Dock, for Cajb, or Billt of Exchange,

A GENERAL and GENTEEL ASSORTMENT 
of EUROPEAN-and EAST-INDIA GOODS, 

moftly fuitablc to the 5cafon : Amongft which are

J, kept by John Scott, of this Place, 
propofes keeping TAVERN; and, as nehasbeal 
at great Expence in providing for the fame in ^\ 
beft Manner, takes this Method of r ' 
Public, that his Endeavours will not be wantiatnl 
oblige thofe who favour him with their Cnflorn I 

(tf) WILLIAM URQUHART,] 
N. B. The Subfcriber has provided a good Hoftle I 

and will always keep the beft Provifion and Pait!| 
rage for Horfes. _ W. I/ 1

Upper-Marlberotrb, March
obliged 

indebted to the Eftate of the late Dr. Ait»
»H E Subfcriber will be obliged

?  '7^ 
to all Pcribv

 ._ _._-......  --,--- . a genteel Collection of plain and ftrip'd Lutcftrings.
have taken Two large French Barks laden with Powder cbefrirt and GlontrJ)er Cheefe, Lemons, by the Quar-
and warlike Stores, and .1 large-Sum of.Money dcfign 
ed to pay their Trocps."

Extrafl tf a Lflttr frtm Tarii, Jam. i, 1769. "  
" I cannot clqfe my Letter with a more polite Piece 

of Intelligence, than ti. inform ><m of the great Repu 
tation the Contefle dc Barry pofielTes at Court. This 
Lady is of Irilh Extraction, though born in France^ 
and is laid to l>c a nr.ir Relation of the Earl of B e, 
of the Kingdom of Ireland. She has acquired that 
Confcqiiencc licre, that all Favours are conferred 
thrown lici Means} and the King is fo particularly 
attached to her, that he feems to transfer the Etteem 
!"  |..iH (or >'< inpadcur, and the Afftftion he had for 
taurphoy, unitedly, to the prelent Favourite."

B O S T O N.
March 6. We are told, that the Affairs of thefe 

Colonies were In be ftricVy cr.nvafled in Parliament, 
and that every Thing would be done for them which 
could rcafonaMy he cxpi-cted.

Letters from London mention, that the Halifax 
Pni-t-t:, which wnt lent home lalk Summer with Dif- 
p .' . .it*from Commodore Hoot*, is lying at Portfmouth 
filtnt lor Sea, and ready to foil at an Hour's Warning [ 
and it rnly detained 'til the Parliament ha> determined 
the American Attain i when (lie will fail with Orders 
far General Ga^c, and the American Governors.

The lame Letters informs us, tl at it is more than 
probaMr, that the Earl of Chatham, and George 
"Gienville, fcf'qj will he appointed Secretaries of State 
befoir the End of the Hoittlayn, a» all the different 
B: niche* "f the Grcnville Family, are now firmly 
united  That if thit Arrangement mould take Place, 
it it nut doubt d, but a War will (0041 enfue ; which 
will give great Satifl'aclion to a noble Earl, as he will 
then moll certainly, jolily guide the Reins of Govern 
ment. ,4

PHI L,A DEL F H I A.
March 16. By the Brig Ann and Catharine, Capt.

JanK» Cocker, from Leghorn but laft from the Ifland
of Sardinia, we have the following Advices, viz. That
during h'u (l.ty in Leghorn, the Corficant and the
French had Five Engagements, in all which theCoifi-
caiu had pained the Victory, that they had kill'd and
taken Prifuners Ten or Twelve Hundred, among
which wa> a French General. It was generally thought
and exi*c>rd tl.eie, that the C'orficans would entirely
rout therrench out of the Ifland this Winter. Mr.
Henry Bimbridgc of this City had been fent by Sir
J»hn Dick, the F.nglilh Conful arLeghorn, toCodica,
to take Paoli't Portrait, which he had accordingly
done, and it was lent for England before Capt. Cooper
failrd from Leghorn, for which he was prefented with
100 Cheqirins. It is faici at Leghorn, that an Englilh
Frigate was certainly arrived at Corfica, with aPrefent
for Gener.il P.ioli from the Court Ladies, who had
drank )iis Health. An Account alfo arrived, that a
free F.xportation of Corn was allowed out of Sardinia
and Sicily to France, Spain and Portugal, and that
they hud the Appearance of very fine Crops there a*
well as tlirou^hou^all Italy.

ANNAPOLIS, March 23. 
The General AfTembly is further prorogued to 

Tuefday, the i6th Day of May next.
 »  Tkt Pirfon wio lately /tut iti a /mail Mvtrtifement 

in relation to j/ornl Stray Htrfi, bat omilltj both bh 
fwn Name, anJ Plate tf Rtjidnct ; be h therefor* 
rrifHrJItJ in ft ltdtut laiiu to tit Printinf-Oflue.

ter." or Half-Chefti Vc. (Jc. JOSHUA JOHNSON. 
I return my molt fmcere Thanks to thofe Gentle 

men and Ladies, who have favoured me with their 
Cuftora, and allure them, nothing in my Power fliall 
be wanting to give Satisfaction. Thofe, whofc Ac 
counts have been ftanding Twelve Months, and up 
ward*, I hope will call and fettle. (4w) J. J.

F O R the Eafe of the Inhabitants of Anne-ArunJJ 
County, the Subfcribers will attend on the fol 

lowing Days, at the following Places, in order to re 
ceive the PUBLIC PART of the LEVIES, and alfo . 
hit LORDSHIP'S QUIT-RENTS, tt -wit,
On Thurfday, the joth, and Friday, the 3ift of Marcb,

at Pig-Point.
On Saturday, the ift of April, at Jonathan RaiuKngi'i. 
On Tuefday, the 4.1(1, at Widow Anne Hamauniij't. 

On Wednefday, the 5th, at Elk-Ridge Landing. 
  On Thurfday, the 6th, at Mrt. Ramfa/i. 

On Friday, the 7th, at Elijah Robinfon't, on the North- 
Side of Severn. 

On Saturday, the 8th, at Anmapol'n.
WILLIAM STEUART, Sheriff. 

     JOHN THOMAS, Receiver Quit-Rents.

To be fold,'very ebtap, by faid J. THOMAS,

A FEW PIPF.S of choice MADEIRA WINE. 
Apply to Mr. JOHN Muu, at the Store of 

WILLIAM STCUAK.T, Efq ( in ANNAPOLIS.    

I " H E Subfcriber being im powered to receive 
his Lordlhijp's QUIT-RENTS, and ALIENA 

TION FINES, in Prince-George1 * County, will attend 
at Upptr-Marlberougb, on the Wednefday and Thurf 
day of each County Court Week, for that Purpofe. 
He requefts all Perfons to be punctual in their Pay 
ments, bring determined. to give no longer Indul 
gence than the Time appointed for Payment, i;'z. 
the 2 ;th of Marcb, and 2(jti\ of September. He nlfo 
defircs thofe who now ftand in Arrears to him, for 
Quit-Rents, and Sheriff'i Fees, Wf. to fettle the 
fame by the loth of April next. Thofe who do not, 
may expect to be fued, or warranted, without refpect 
to Perfons. W». T. WOOTTON. 

N. B. Fanher Time will be given, on a proper 
Settlement made of the open Accounts now ftanding.

IDOI S , •"* / — ——
Hcdrick.atBenjair

MADE and SOLD, by GERRARD HOPK1NS, 
for Cam only, all Soru of Cabinet and Chair- 

, in the beft Manner, and genteeleft Tafte, 
at his Work-Shop in Cojr-Street, near the Upper- 
Bridge, Baltimori-Tfuin, where all foreign Orders 
are received, and punctually complied with ; and, 
as he now has a "Quantity of extraordinary well-fea- 
foned Mahogany, Walnut, and Cherry-Tree, he 
flatters himfclf that it will be in hit Power to give 
the Public general Satisfaction.

N. B. Any of the above Furniture may be had 
carved, if required._______ (w6\

Tt bt SOLE*! h tbt S Tl B R C RTB E R,

Tbomfon, to make Payments' of their refpecore Ac- 
counts at March Court enfuing, otherwife (he taA 
be under the Neceffity of putting them into tfej 
Hands of a Lawyer, which will be very difigrttibk I 
to LETT1CE THOMSON. ExecmriJ

TobeSOLD, -/PUBLIC VENDUE, 
at tbe Hon/e of Mr. Andrew Steiger, in Bahimort- I 
Town, on H'cdnefday tti $tb of April natt, *fmt\ 
o'Clock in the Afltruoon, and to continue 'til jtUrf,

ABOUT Sixty-fcven Acres of LAND, adjoiuim 
faid Town, lately the Property of ROBUT 

ADAIR, Efq; dcceafed, which Land will be fob-di- I 
vidcd into Lots, for the Conrcnicncy of Purchafcn. 
A Plat of faid Land may be fccn at the above Plate, | 

' by any Perfon that may incline to view the (June.

Likcwift to bt fold, tm tbe Miitdty following, ft Bulb- 1 
Town, and to continue 'til all it fold off, jbtuie- 
mentioned Hcu/et and Land, viz.

1-HE LOT and HOUSES, at Bus H -fow»-| 
One Tract of Land, on P*er-Qrtik, contain- 1 

ing 200 Acres, whereon "John Dum formerly lived.- 1 
One other Tract of Land, adjoining the former, of 
about 114 Acres, late the Property of Jjuila D*lj- 
One other adjoining Tract of Land, called ftnit- 
bourbood, containing about 11 Acres One ouo | 
Tract or Parcel of Land, adjoining- Andrew J-re'i 
Mceting-Houfe, and Mill, containing about Si 
Acres And, One other Tract of Land, near ih 
Falls of Gunpowder, called Siljly'i H»pe, containing 
about 150 Acres.  The Deeds for the faid Lawb, 
will be (hewn at the Places above-mentioned, and \ 
Right in Fee given, by______JOHN MOORE. |

Virginia, Merco 5, 17(5.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Friday the s?<k 
of 'January, laft, near the Falls of Rapfattwl, 

in the County of Spotjjl-vania, EDWARD DAN1LL, 
alias JAMES M-DONALD, he is a BUcklinith by Irak, 
and by Birth an Irijbman, is about 50 Yean of Ap, 
between^ Feet 6 and 9 Inches high, and has loft fevtril 
of his fore Teeth i Had on, and took with him, r ^'" 
Frock, green Jacket, Leather Breeches, fundry ' 
Check, and bniwn Linen Shirts, a new Felt Hat, burnt 
Wig, and a thick Woollen Cap.  He wai convificd 
for robbing on the High-Way, and was imported ii ] 
the Juftitia, Capt. Somtr-ville.     Whoever deliftn | 
faid Servant to Mr. Siapletoa Crutctjttld, at Elt-RiJs', 
near the Fallt of Patafjct, (hall receive Five Pouwit 
Maryland Currency, bcfidet reafonable Expence), if 
brought any confiderable Diftance { or Forty Shillinp, | 
if committed to aay Jail, (of which public Notice ii rt- ' 
quefted) fo that I may get him again, which (ball be | 
paid to the Jailer, when he it taken out of Jiil. Ai 
he was convicted (bme Yeart ago, and made his Efcip«, 
it it probable he will endeavour to get on board font | 
Ship, or travel to the Northward, in order to folio* 
hit Occupation.  All Maltert of Ships are rtqurfw 
to have him fee u red, if he (hould be found on board" 
any VefTcl under their Command ; and all Sn>i«h«i « I 
he (hould offer himfclf to them for Employment. 
_________ BENJAMIN GRYMES, ju«-

Pig-Point, fjord ti, 1769.

THR Subfcriher intending for-E.NCLANP, in the 
Kail, defne» all Perlont indebted to him above 

Twflvr Month', by Bund, Note, or open Account, 
to dilclurge their rclpective Balance*, immediately | 
and tlmie that have Claims againft him, are defired to 
bring them in., that they may be fettled.  He like- 
wile h^ipei, thofe who have favoured FOASTIR, and 
LllKI, with their Cuftotn, at Fig-Punt, will be pre 
pared to fettle their Account*, by the latt of Jnlj next, 
nf fartdeQ, as that U th« utuiolt Indulgence that can 
be ^ivtn. . RALPH FORSTEK.

PbilmJtlpbia, Jtmutrj J, I769-

W ILL I A M TOD
TTflS juft imported in the laft Veflelt from E*

A TRACT np PAnrpi ^r r\\m ',' "'. JL* r'/'* * luSt »n <i v««7 neat Aflbrtment of 
B ml rLlt M ,6fvLAND.' .^'"R in SADDLfeRY,  & Ladie, ftunting Side-S^I"; aaitimore County, Maryland, containing near -- : - L f '- ... - * . . .:.w 

Five Hundred Acret, about One Hundred and 
Fifty of which are cleared, with Two /Tobacco-

SOLD*» tbt S , 
.. Saturday tlo ij/A Dy of tbi, Infttnt, at Public 
yt*d*t, at the Marka-Houj, in Baltimore-Town,

Houfet thereon. There is alfo good Meadow Ground 
to clear; and the whole lies within Eighteen Milei 
of BalHmort-Tovm.    Likewtfc another Traft - 
rarcel, lying in '' ~

Land, on which U a Brick Dwelling-rfoufe, Kitche^ 
Barn, and other Out-Houfet. Two Hundred Acre, 
are cleared, and there it about Seventy-five of Mea 
dow, and a good Orchard. The Sale i, to begin at 
Ten o'clock. V ACHEL - WORTHING? ON

with fcarlet, greea. and blue CorerC trimmed 
Gold and Silver Lace, and Gold Fringes, Di«»- 
with Silk and WorUed Fringes, Mens Hunting Sri- 
diet, with Holders, both plain and tripmed, with 
double and fmgle Rows of Gold and Silver !.»«  
with a great Variety of Bridles, Velvet Hunting

Thongi. AQ Soru of Bits and SriYrups, both pU- 
ted and poliOjed : Alfo a few of the beft Wax Ham- 
beam,' which he will fell on the loweft Teinw, (for 
ready Money only) at his Store in 4r<k-Sir*t, abort 
Ftttrtb-Strett, naar the Academy.

N B. Said ToJ carries on the Bufineft of 
making in all its Braachci, u uftul.
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. icf mf /b«*Vf LETTERS rtmaining in I 
LI omc^, " BALTIMOR«-TOWN.

HERCULES COURTENAY, D. *

W
ILLIAM ANDREW, at Dr. Brand'*, 

derick-Town. Robert Alexander, 
itorney al Law, Baltimore-Town. 
R Mi Bowley, Merchant, Franci* Bakv | Nathan 
,, ll'ev 'at John Ryley* ; Edward Beefon, to the Care 
 Or Stevenfon, Baltimore-Town. Tho*. Beaman, 

! Edward Warfield'a, Elk-Ridge, Anne-Arundel Cor. 
trick Boyle, to the Care of George Stewart, Crofc- 

John Bati., at Able Brown'., Elifab«th Boul- 
at Levan* Robert'*, Innketper, John Bolton,

iver, Baltimore County.
Boule* Carver, Jacob Country, at George 

Robert Chalfant, Philip Calvin, Merchant 
Bond'*' Foreft, Baltimore County. John Cafey-} 
nt Alex'. Calder, at Mr. Farmer* , John Chancy, 

itMr. Bond'., on Fell'. Point , Capt. Mathew Gray- 
to the Care of Alex'. Stewart, Baltimore-Town. 

jel Cook, North-America.
D Thoma* Day, Baltimore-Town. Thoma* Den » 

IjohnDugard, », Baltimore County. 
E. Jamr. Ewing, Merchant, Baltimore-Town. 
F. William Filip*, Chairmaker. 
G William Greig, Bricklayer , William Gallreath » 

Anthony Graylbn, on board the Nancy, Capt. Thomp- 
loii Mr. Gower, on Gunpowder-River, George 
Oaynor, at Benjamin Culvej-s, Crofs-Road«, Baltimore

mor,

..... Harvey, to the Care of Mefl*', Ewing and 
iBruw.i: C.W.Howard, John Hunter, at Bryan Phil- 
Ipot's; Mary Hunter, Thoma* Horfefal, Elilabeth 
IHcunck, at Benjamin Nelfon'*, Baltimore-Town. Ja«. 
iHHtchilbii, Jame. Henderfon , Joicph Hare, at Mr. 
I John ConynghanV*, Bum-River, Baltimore County. 

J. Jame* Johnfton, Baltimore-Town. Richard

Jrtfery, at Clement Brook'*, Baltimore County.
K.'Edmond Kelly, and Edward Kelly, Wheel- 

1 wrights, BaUimore-Town.
1 L. James Louthil, Henry Lowe* , Robert Lorrge, 
[ William Lux, » , Baltimore-Town.

M. Solomon M'Nair, William Moore ,. John Magill, 
I Kin, j; Amos Mittam, at Dr. Stevenlon'i, Baltimore- 

| 'I own. Edward Mill., near Bahimore-Town. Jafon 
i M:iore, at Mr. Thoma. Moore'*, fen. Dear-Creek , 
Baltimore County. William Mace, to the Care of 
Joicph Burpefi, on Elk-Ridge , Thoma* Mayb«ry, at 
Caleb Dorlcy's, Anne-Arundel County. The Rev*. 
John M'Pherfon, Maryland.

0. BamabyOwen k aijamet Bratti, Cordwainer, Bal. 

tiinore County. '
R. Elilibeth Rohinfon, Baltimore-Town, 

i S). Thomas. Stinton , MelY". Seaton and Company , 
John Swan, Baltimore-Town. Luke Smith, at Cooper 
and Whcelar'i, Baltimore County. Robert Sanderfon, 
at John Doifey't, Anne-Arundel County.

T. Robert C. Thomplon, » , Baltimore-Town. 
George Townfend Champlin, at Mr. Skinner1 * Iron- 
Work., Baltimore County. Col. Tilman, for George 
t)unliain, Maryland.

V. William Varley, at Mr. Grofuch'i j Michael 
Vellerman, Baltimore County. John Vicary, at Robert 
Adam., Elq, Baltimore-Town.

W. John Wood, on board the Ship Nancy, Captain 
Thomplon , George Well* , Franci* Ward, at Capt. 
Kidgely't, John Wale, Richard Vingef, at Captain 
Alhluirncr'*, Baltimore-Town. Mr. Worral, Printer, 
at the Rev. Mr. Cradock, Baltimore County.

Y. Nathaniel Yardly, to the Care of Mr. Plowman, 
Baltimore-Town.

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

Virginia, Mtrcb 4, 1769.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, in New-Kent 
County, on Monday lull, an Enqlijb Convict Ser 

vant Man, named THOMAS BELCHER, about it 
Years old, 5 Feet 7 or I Inche* high, well made, fair 
Complexion, light Hair, which he wean, red thin 
Beard, and fpcak* effeminately t Hi* Occupation i* 
Farming, which he underltand*, but pretend* to a 
Knowledge in many other Kind* of Bufinefle* i Had 
on, and took with him, a Felt Hit, almoft new, a« 
old brown Cut Wig, a light Duffil Coat, half worn, 
with round white Metal Button*, mix'd Country Cloth 
Jacket »ud Brctchtiof white Cotton, filled with yellow 
WpoU one Pair of Sagothy Breechet, one Omabiig 
Shirt,'Country-made roix'd Yarn Hofe, one Pair of 
white Cotton ditto, one Pair of Country-made Shoe*, 
nailed M round with Hob-Nail*, one Pair of old 
Pumps, with carved Braf. Buckle*. He wa* fcen, it U 
fuppofed, paftlng To.tf t Bridge, going to the North 
ward, the Morning following, in Company with fome 
Man who wore a blue Coat. He ha* very likely forged 
a Pali, or Di (charge , and he may probably attempt 
to make hit Efcapc by Water.  All Matter* of Vef- 
fth are forbid employing, or harbouring him.     
Whoever take* up and fccure* faid Servant, and give* 
Intelligence thereof, <  a* he may be had again, (hail 
be paid at the Rate of Sixpence prr Mile for any Num 
ber he may he from home, under Forty , and then for 
any greater Number,|t the Rate of Ninepence per Mile, 
if out of the Colony, r tore Pound*, more than the Law 
allow*, and, if hroufht home, reafonable Charge*, 
paid by (w») JOSEPH W ATKINS.
   i j   ?"  " »   - ~-      .  .*^^ 

' Amnsptut, Feb. »», 1769. 
^ ''Hk Subfcriber propofe* continuing the TAVERN, 
1 at the Sign of the Blue-Ball, (oppofite to Mr. 

j lately kept by her^cceafed Hufband, and 
thi* Method 19 acquaint her Friend., and the 

c in general, that an unwearied Application (hall 
not he wanting to render her Houfe and Entertain 
ment agreeable to all fuch a* (hall pleafe to favour hc<
*"h their Company.  .  .She alfo take* thi* Op 
portunity to return her unfeigned Thank* to thoCe 
Gentlemen who have already favoured her with their 

r I"* 1""0 '?* an<l humbty hop«», a* it (hall be her con

During ttt ANNAPOLIS RACES, in May ntxt, .'" 
 will It SOLD, to tht SEST BIDDER,

A GREY MARE, with Foal by OTHELLO. 
She wa» bred by Jamei Bucbanm, of G/0£rw, 

and was foaled in April 17611 She wai got by-Spot, 

SPOT wa> got by PARTNER, out of a Full Sifter to 
OLD STERLING, her Dam by CRAB, hi* Grand-Dam 
byDjr/r'i DiMPLR, hit great Grand-Dam by WHY NOT, 
out of a Royal Mare. The grey Mare'* Dam wa* got 
by CARTOUCH, her Grand-Dam by OLoTa AVELLE*; 
her great Grand-Dam by SEDBURY, her great great 
Grand-Dam by CHILDERS, out of. a*1 Barb Mare. 
A bay F I L L I E, one Year old» out of the above

MAKE, got by OTHELLO. 
COLUMBINE, a dark grey Filly, qfmg Three

Years old: She wa* got by SELIM, and her Dam
wa* the Duke of Cumberland* EBONY. 

BRITANNIA, a dark grey. Mare, rifmg Five Year*
old. She wat got by TRWE BRITON, and her Dam
wa* the Duke of Cumberland^ EBONY. 

A firgixia Chefnut MARE, rifmg Eight Year*
old i She was got by DABSTER, out of a Three
Quarter blooded MARE, and i* now 'with Foal by
OTHFM.O.__________________

" F ( 1 G UR E

WILL cover MARES, thit SeaCon, at ScboolfieU, 
Prince George's, Maryland, at Four Piftoles, and 

Two and Sixpence the Keeper*. The Money to be 
paid at covering. For Six Piftole* a Foal will be in- 
fured. The Money to be lent with the Mare*, or a 
Note, with a Seal from under the Hand of the Owner. 
The Mare* covered by thi* Horfe laft Year, that did 
not prove with Foal, mall be covered this JSeafon, at 
Two Piftole* each.   FIGURE i* fat and healthy, 
and will begin to cover by the loth of Afrit,

 »  GEORGE WIL»ON, aliaj WHEEILY, is defired 
immediately to return to hi* Service. _______

Ptrt-^ltbacn, Fib. 28, 1769. 
on the Firft of January laft, from 

indented Servant Woman, 

named Hannah Carr :    Had on, when (he

M
' - i ' Morel Ij, 1769. 

ADE hi* Efcapefrom the Sheriff of Pruut- 
George't County, a certain Jofeph Zacbariab 

, m,. born in St. Mary's County, a young Man, 
about Five Feet Seven Inchej high, of a thin Vi- 
fage, a fair Complexion: Had on him, when he 
went away, an old fhort Sagothy Coat, a ttrip'd Lin- 
fey WooUey Waiftcoat; old brown Cloth Breeches, 
old Shoes and Stocking*, and a flouch'd Hat.     
Whoever^ will bring find Pcrfon to the Subfcriber, or 
feenrc him, fo as I may get him again, (hall receive 
a Reward of FIVE POUNDS, frorrt

. JOHN ADDISON, Sheriff.

F 
of

OR SALE, 
Tr.ift of Land, lying on Mattaummam

RAN away, 
the Subfcriber, an

went away, a blue and white ftript Mancbtjitr Cotton 
Gown, a black and white Silk and Cotton Hand 
kerchief, Check Apron, and a black filk Bonnet. 
She is a ftrong middle-fa'd Woman, of a fair ruddy 
Complexion, large vifaged, brown Hair* pitted 
much with the the Small-Pox, and her Eyes incli 
nable to be fore.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and bring] 
her to the Subfcriber, (hall receive THIRTY SHIL 
LINGS, befidcs what the Law allows, paid by me, 
____ (4*r) _________ JOSEPH APLRTUN.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
Marcb 8, 1769.

WHEREAS the Store of CHARLES CAR ROLL, 
Efq; in this City, has been within thcfe 

Three Days broke open, and there has been taken 
from thence. One CHESHIRE, and Five GLOUCES 
TER CHEESES, and likewife about Thirty Pound 
of clay'd SUGAR.      Whoever will give Infor 
mation to the faid CHARLES CAR ROM., Elq; of the 
faid Burglary and Robbery, (hall receive, upon Con- 
vi&ion of the Offender, or Offenders, TEN POUNDS 
Rrwnrd. CHARL1-.S CARROLL. of Carrclttn.

TO BE SOLD,

ABOUT 300 Acres of LAND, lying in F rtJt- 
ritk County, on the Draft! of Bujb Creek ; 

about Thirty Acres of which is already cleared, and 
now under a good new Fence. The Soil is good, 
and produces fine Tobacco. The Title is indifpu- 
table. For Terms apply to the Subfcriber at EH- 
RiJgt Landing. (;w) JOSHUA GRIFFITH. 

LOST, BORROWED, or STOLEN,

HUME's Hiftory of England, Quarto, printed 
for ANDREW MILLAR, bound in red Turkey. 

Lord Sbafijburji Works, CtfUvo, Origin gf Eyi|, 
O&avo *. Second Volume of WWs Commentary 
on Horace, Oflavo.  Such Gentlemen as have bor 
rowed any of the above Books, are requefted to 

      -    - have been
or.inad- 

to the Prin-

'%wouri.

lodge them with the Printer; or, if they I 
accidentally picked up in .1 1'ulilic-Houfc, 
vertcntly pocketed, their being return'd to 
ter, will DC gratefully acknowledged by their very 

humble Servant, THE OWNER. 

____   By SOAME JEHINOS, Bfy\ 

ft be S O L D, at P~U B CTCy!E N D U E, 
on TburfJay tbe 6lb Day »f April, 1769,

A VALUABLE Traft of Land, containing about 
1000 Acrei, more or left, lying in Fatjuirr County, 

in Virginia, well wooded and watered i Said Land lie* 
within Half a Mile of the main Road, that goe* from 
Dumjrui to WlncbeJIer, and Three Mile, to the Weft- 
ward of the Bull-Run Mountain, on a Branch of Coofi 
Creek, One Fourth Part of thi* Land, will make ex 
ceeding good Meadow. The whole i* well adapted for 
Fanning. The Sale to begin exaftly at Twelve o'Clock, 
at the Houfe of Mr. JOHN SCIKRI, who ,live» within 
Half a Mile of the Land, and will (hew it to any Per- 
fon \nclincd to purchafe, the whole will be Sold toge- 
therAor parcelled out, a. may be agreed on the Pay of 
tale.\Time will be given for Payment, on giving Bond 

with Security, if required.
T _____JUDSON COOLIDGE.

Ftb. »7, 1769.

TV I* S'O L D fyjbe SUBSCRIBER, *> 
Mr. ANTHOM* STEWA»T, in AMNAPOLIS,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Dorcbtftr 
County, calW BROWN'* POLL*', containing 

Qtol Acre*. It tie* on the main Road that leadt to
— -->-|'9 MII^I liwi|*v*|V R|V/)rW| •• 11 laatklt l^*» t»vi ^*-r*fW "j™ -»- r ., • . f . t » *•

Study to dtferve it, for   Continuance of their the Bridge of BM-Wattr, adjoining to a Traft of 

MARGARET JANE M'MORDUtVj Land brlonging to Capt. William £<pwi, and about
7 or 8 Miles from Cambri^, The .Land it level,

PART 
Branch, in C6a.>« County, 'calhid HULL, con 

taining 387 Acre., orr which Are Two Plantations in 
good Repair, 0115 in the OcTCpation of Mrs. Sarab 
Cawmii, the other of Cherlei Janet, having Two Apple 
Orchard* of exceeding good Fruit, fufficient to make 
atleaft 5000 Gallons pf Cyder a-Year. The Land i* 
good for making Tobacco, Corn, or fmali Grain , i* 
well wooded, and has very fine Water. The Swamp 
which belong* to it is very valuable for making Mea 
dow, and affords a good Range for Stock. There are 
Three, Tobacco Houfes on the Land, Two of which 
almoft new, the other Buildings are in pratty good 
Repair. Thofe who choofc to purchafe the whole, or 
Part, may apply to me, at Pifcaiaway, in Princt-George't 
County.   I have alfo for Sale, another Part of the 
faid Trac>, adjoining the former, containing about 
ii j Acres, on which are good Improvements, fuch a* 
a Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen, and other Office-Houfe*, 
with a very fine Orchard of bearing Apple and Peach 
Trees, fufficient to yield jooo Gallon*, with a Still and 
Cyder-Mill, Thi* Part of the Land hath the fame 
Advantage of the Swamp a. the former.   If no 
private Purchafer* mould apply before Monday the jd 
pay of Afrit next, the Part of Land herein firft men 
tioned, will there l>e fet up, to Public Sale, to the 
higheft Bidder, at the Houfe of Mr*. Caivottt, on the 
Premifr*. (t<) JAMES MARSHALL. "

To bt SOLD, er RENTED, for a Term cfTtari,

A TRACT of LAND, containing One Hun 
dred and Fifty-five and One Half Acres, ly, 

ing in the Foreft of Baltimort County, joining the 

Land where Benjamin Barm formerly lived. There 

is a fine Branch on the Land, which will make a 

good Meadow, with very little Trouble ; and, as ir 

joins the Barrens, has this particular Advantage, 

that it can never be deprived of an extenfive Rang* 

for Cattle and Hogs. Any Pcrfon inclinable to pur-. 

chafe, or rent the fame, may know the Terms, by 

applying to the Sublcriber, living in Annnpd:i.

(jw) JOHN CAMPBELL,

A PRIVATE CHARITY CONCERT 
will be pcrform'd in the AfTembly-Room at Up- 

ftr-Marlbortugb, on Wednefday the ipth of Marcb 

Inft. by a Number of the bell Hands, on different 

Inftrumcnu i the firft Violin by Mr. LEONARD.  

TICKETS, at 7/. 6J. each, to be had of the Ma 

nagers, Major Jc/ffb Sim, Mefficuri Cbarlet Pigget, 

jftLn Hepburn, Jun. and C^rjjiofber RicbmtnJ, who 

will have the Application of the Money ariiing for 

the intended Charity.

Baltimore-Te^wn, February li, 1769,

THE Subfcriber gives this public Notice, that he 
hat finilhed hi* Houft, ^vhich he intended for the 

Conveniency of Inoculation i It i* within Half a Mile 
of the Town, on a healthy Situation, with an agreea 
ble Profpeft. He intend* to begin Inoculation, the 
icth of thi* Inftant, and continue until the laft of 
June. Thofe who are pleafed to favour him with their 
Cuftom, may depend on being carefully and ten. 
derly dealt with, by

Tbeir tumble Servant,
HENRY STEVENSON.

>0l» Oxi
may depend on 

~'. Care.
Hew k« WtLWAM

ff. B. Hi* Price for Inoculation, i* »/. 14./. each, 
»o». ftr Week for Board, and Attendance, fo that the 
whole Expence will not exceed mor« than Five or 
Six Pound* Currency, and their Sicknef* (if any) 
not continue more than Two, Three, or Four Day*.

February i«, 1769.
7»b*f»U, at PUBLIC r E N D U E. onibtPrt. 

mijet, »it MtnJaj tbf }l Day tf Aprit ***/,

TWO Hundred Acre* of Land, or thereabout, be. 
ing the Part, clear of the Widow'* Third*, of 

the Land and Plantation on which Mr. Uenjamin Vel/b, 
deceafed, lately lived, on which it a very large Brick 
Houfe, begun by Mr. Welfli.    The Day following, 
will be fold, in the fame Manner, on the Prernife*, 
Two Third* of about Two Hundred Acre* of Land, 
being Mr. Benjamin Wi\jb\\ Part of the Tract*, called 
SNOWDEN and WELSH, in Defiance of WILLIAMS and 
CLARK, and BACON HALL i Thii Land lie* within a 
very (mull Diltunce of SnnvJeni Work., and Mr. Weljk 
formerly lived on it. Thofe who are acquainted with 
thefe Land., know them to be very good, and thofe 
who are not acquainted with them, but fronj their Situ 
ation, and may be defirou. of purchafing, are requefted 
to view the Land*, and, it i. not doubted, they will 
be pleated with them.   rAnd, the Day following, 
will be fold, in the fame Manner, on the Premifei, 
Two Third* of a Tiaft of Land, called CHINEY'* 
PURCHASE, containing 100 Acre*, which latelv belonged 
to Mfr« Btnjamin H'tljb, lying on the South Sine cf Siutb. 
Hivtr, If any of the Dayi appointed mould prove bad, 
th* refbftftive Sale, will be on the next fair Day.  1 
Savt Window Frame* and Safhos, betide* a Qnantity of 
Scantling, and fomc Plank, defigned by Mr. J**///i, for 
hi* Ho«le, which I am deurou* of felling to th« fiu- 

, chafer of tbe Land.



46.
To be SOLD, *; /A* SUBSCUBFR, it Port -Tobacco, 

on Tuefday the id Day of April next,

THREE LO fS of Ground in the faid Town j on 
one of which Lots there is a very commodious 

and well frcqueuted Tavern, which it now in the Oc 
cupation of Mrs. Halktrj:c,n -. As this Houfe and it, 
Conveniences are well known, it is needlefs todefcnbe 
them particularly. ——— One other Lot, where Mr*. 
HaHtrjloi, aforefaid lately dwelt ; on this Lot is a good 
Brick. Dwelling-Houfe, with Offices below, and a good 
Kitchen at a convenient Diftnnce, 14 Feet long, and 
it Feet wide, Meat-Houfc, Hen-Houfe, and a Garden 
paled in. ——— On the other Lot is a Dwelling-Houfe, 
(not quite finilhed, but will be hy the Day 06 Sale) j» 
Keet long, bv 14 Feet wide, with a Chimney in the 
Middle. —— Alfo to be fold the fame Day, J4» Acres 
Of Land, lying within a Mile and a Halt' of the faid 
Town, being Part of a Tract of Land, called HABER- 
DIVENTURE, and HANSOM'S PLAINS ENLARC'D ; on 
this Plantation are Two Tenements which rent for a 
Crop Hogfliead each.-«-The Land is well wooded and 
watered, and better for farming than planting.

( ti ) _________ DANIEL JENIFER.
Fair/Me County, (Virginia) January 27, 1769.

WHEREAS my Wife, JAKE HWMTER, hath 
behaved towards me in fo imprudent a Man 

ner, as to caufc a Separation, I am determined to 
pay no Debts of h«r contracting, and take this Me 
thod to pur every Perfon upon their Guard, that 
(he mav make Application to.

(W6) JOHN HUNTER.

t River, Fit, 21, 1769. 
To bt SOLD fy tbe SUB SCRIB E R,

S IXTY or EIGHTY THOUSAND MADEIRA 
1'11'E STAVES, to be delivered at proper 

Landings, or on Ship-hoard, as may be agreed on. 
The Stiivcs to be agreeable to the Pliladilflia Mar 
ket. JOHN BENNETT. 
Likewifc wanted to employ, a WIND-MILL Wright, 

to conllruft a fmn'l \VinD-MiLL. J, B. __

T HE 
TI

To l>e S O L D, at P U B L I C V E N D U E, 
to the LighfJ} Bidder, at QUEEN'S-Town, in 
QUEEN-ANNE'S County, tn Wednefday tbt iyb 
Day of March next,

ABOUT Six Hundred Acres of LAND, more or 
Iff), fituate on both Sides of the River Cbop- 

.tani, about Five Miles above the Bridge, being Part 
of a Trzct, called COD'S-HEAD MANOR, is well 
fuitcd for Tillage, and convenient for Three Settle 
ments, with a Parcel of rich low Ground, fit for 
Meadows, to each. The Land is near a Church, a 
Mill, and a Landing-Place, and does not exceed 14 
Miles to a Landing on ^he River Delaivare. The 
Title is good. Six Months Credit will be given for 
the Purchife-Money, the Purchafer giving Bond, 
with Security, to the Subfcribcr, who will attend the 
Sale. . BENJAMIN KENDALL, 
_____(ts)____________of Philadelfbia.

Taltct County, Feb. 2, 1769 
Subfcribcr hereby informs the Public, 

That he keep, a PRIVATE FERRY from 
Talbct County, to Cambridge, which is One Mile 
and Three Quarters broad, at the Expence of ii.6d. 
for each Man and Horfe ; and, u he has provided 
himfclf wish knowing Hands, and Two good new 

..BOATS, one of which is an excellent Sailer, ofa- 
bout 25 Feet Keel, and the other a Row-Boat, for 
c^m We-ther, he is hopeful he will be able to af 
ford tn"e utmoft Satisfaction to fuch a* choofe to em 
ploy him. (6w) WILLIAM AKERS. 

•»• The bcft of Entertainment for Man and Horfe 
to be had as above ; and, in Order to direct Stran 
gers, he has caufed the Road from Talbet Court- 
Hoofe, to the Ferry, to be mark'd and mcafur'd.

Annaptln Fib. 2, 1769.

WHEREAS there is now a regular POST efta- 
blifhcd between this City, and the different 

Parts of Culvert County, (Jr. fuch Gentlemen a* 
refide here, that may have Connections with the faid 
County, are requefted {o leave their Commands at 
the Printing-Office, (where Subfcriptions for the 
Subfcriber are likewifc received) and they may de 
pend on being punctually pcrform'd by 
^______ W. BARBER, Jun.

L A T E L Y I M P O R T E D, 
/• the Snciv HENRY, from LIVE a POOL, and to be 

fold tj tbt Subscriber, on tear J tbt HtKRY, lying in 
WiCcowico River, POTOWMACK,

TWO fmall Parcels of GOODS, amounting 
each to about 3$o/. confiding of York/bin 

Cloths,'Rugs, and Blankets, KtnJal Cotton, Injb 
Linen,, Mancbefter Checks, Cotton Holland,, Bed- 
Bunts, ftstmped Cottons, Mens and Women Saddles, 
with other Saddlery, Worried Stockings, 6d. 8 d. 
and 20 / Nail,, Leather, and Calimanco Shoes, 
Loaf-Sugar. Gun-Powder, and Drop-Shot, Frying 
Pans, and Iron Pot,, Pepper, and Saltpetre, Liver- 
pvtl Stone, and coarfe \Varc, Fiftiing Scan,, Thirty- 
rive Fathoms long; with feveral other Articles, for 
ready Tobacco, Bills of Exchange, or Ca(h, at a 
low Advance. (4w) JOHN METCALF.

fibnarf »«, ir*9» 
FORTY-SIX DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away, on Sunday Night the i9th Inftant, from 
B*Jb-Cnek, near Frederick-town, in f"deruk 

County, Two Convtfts, one of them named JOHN 
THOMAS, a likely young Man, about » 5 Year, of 
Aee, < Feet 7 or S Inches high, rtiddy Complexion, 
dark brown, or black Hair, and curl, in his Neck, ha, 
large Wrifts, and is ftout made, he wa, imported alt 
Spring from Bn/hl, is a good Farmer, and i* rather 
rtow in his Speech : He took with him a light coloured 
Broad Cloth Coat and Breeches, the Breeches finer than 
his Coat, and his Coat mended at the Elbows, Wtljb 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches, a black Cravet, a half 
worn Felt Hat, one Check'd, and Two Ofnabrig Shirt,, 
a Pair of Country made Shoes, one of them has been 
fplit, and mended on the Top, Country-made Yarn 
Stocking*, black, or white and black Thread* twifted, 
and probably fome other Cloaths ; he belong, to 
Thnuii Johnfon, Jun.————The other about 5 Feet 
6 Inche* high, fair Complexion, black curled Hair, 
about 15 Year, of Age : He took with him a Country 
Cloth, and another Welft Cotton Jacket, Two Ofna- 
brig Shirts, a Pair of Country Cloth Breeches, all old, 
a Pair of old Shoe, and Stockings, and an old Hat 
patched with Cloth \ he i, remarkably talkative, and 
belongs to Benjamin Saff. They are fuppofed to have 
taken with them a grey Horte, branded, I believe, T I, 
and a grey Mare, * -believe, a natural Pacer, and 
broken rump'd, both ufed to the Draft. John Tbonuu 
will probably change his Name, and rig hi, Com 
panion, as well as he can, with his fpare Cloathing. 
The refpeclive Mafter will give Twenty Dollars for 
either of the Servants apprehended and returned, or 
fecured in any Jiil, and Notice given, fo that they may 
be had again } and Three Dollars for each of the Beaft* 
returned. T.HOMAS JOHNSON, Jun. 

A/. B. If the Fellows fhoulJ be apprehended, they 
will elcape, unlefs well fecured._____________
JUST IMPORTED, 

In the iWCAMBDEN, Caft. JOHN JOHNSTOUN, 
from LONDON, and to be fold by the Subfcribers, 
at the Store kept by THOMAS HARWOOD, jd, in 
Church-Street, Annapolis,

A WELL aflbrted CARGO of EUROPEAN 
and INDIA GOODS; amongft which are a 

great Choice of fnfhionablc SILKS ; fuch as Pink, 
and white flowered Tiflues ; blue and white ditto ; 
Straw and Purple Luteftring; Rofe-Branch ditto; 
Pink Satin ; Stripp'd ditto ; Straw, and green ro- 
bin'd ditto ; white ditto ; white Serge Defoys, white 
Sattins ; Pink-ground Brocades ; white ground dit 
to ; Pink, and white flowered Sattin ; Sky-blue 
ditto; and Sky-blue and black Ducapes. Thofe 
Silks were well chofe and bought, and may be had 
at a low Advance. THO«. HARWOOD, ?.

(it)________JOHN BRICK. 
To be SOLD, on the ftcond Thurlday in April next, 

on the Premiftt, to tbt bightjl Bidder, on reafonablt 
Credit,

THREE Thoufand Acres of exceeding rich level 
LAND, in Frederick Count)', in Virginia, about 

ic Miles from Ifincbefler, and convenient to feveral 
Merchant Mills, where there i, a high Price given 
for Wheat. The faid Land will be laid off in fuch 
Lots as may bcft fuit the Purchafers. 
__(ts)_______ _ LEWIS BURWELL.

Kent-IJland, January zt, 1769.

ANY Perfon having Chefnut Rails to difpofe of, 
and will engage to land them on the Upper 

End of Kent-IJland, may meet with a Purchafer for 
Eight or Ten Thoufand, by applying to the Sub- 
fcnber..———I mould be glad to know the loweft 
Terms they would deliver them at. 

(7w)_____________REZIN ROWLES.
December 30, 1768.

away from the Subfcriber, living near 
iri's Ford, on the Fall, of Patapfco, on Elk- 
an Irijb indented Servant Man, named

r» it S 0 L D at P U B L 1C S21 E, I? Mr, 
CHEW, ^HIRRIKO-BAY

A VERY valuable TRACT of LAN ft 
f\ called DUNKEIL, lying in Baltimn Co,. J 

This Tract of Land confifts of FIVE HUNDRED »|j 
NIHETY-NINE ACRES, and lies within a few Mila 
of the navigable Rivers of BOSH, andGuNpowoti 
and not far diftant from Baltimore-Town. The UjJ 
is well timbered ; the Soil extremely fertile, and e- 
qual to any in the Country. There are feveral Dot 
lords upon this Land* capable of valuable Mes<W 
and feveral Streams of Water. There is about IM 
Acres cleared, the greateft Part of whiclt hw 7« 
been above Two Se^foni in Cultivation, 'and q a,,e 
frefh. The Improvement* are not very confident^ 
beine old ; but fome of them, at a (mall Expenct* 
may DC made both good and ferviccable. There ii 
no Tract of Land in thefe Parts, fo well adapted fa 
a Farm.

The Title to the above Land, is indifpuublti 
and a General Warranty will be given to the Put- 
chafer. The Sale it to be on the Prctnifes, on tit 
laft Day of May next. Credit will be given for Sii 
Months, without Intereft. Any Perfon induubUto 
pnrchafe, are referred to Mr. JOHN PACA, 'of Bahi. 
more County, or to Mr. WILLIAM PACA, of the City 
of Annapolii, for any Information they maywmt.

A N

Jjni*, Dec, 10, 1768. 
To te S O L D, M Tut/day tb* yb Day of April not,-

THE valuable Tract of LAND, known by d* 
Name of BRENTON, containing 8,000 Acr«, 

lying in Prinit-Wittiam County, and within it Mild 
of Colcbejltr, 14 of Dmmfriu, and 25 of FaLwtii. 
This Land is remarkable for being level, of a ricli 
Soil throughout the Tract, and well timbered and 
watered, has many valuable Improvement) on it, 
and pays no QUIT-RENTS. The Sale will begii 
precifcly at 12 o*CIock, at the Houfe of SC»UIT 
MADDINS, on the Premiers, and the Land fold o". 
her in Lots, or the Whole, as fliall be agreed upoi 
on the Day of Sale, as well as the Terms for Pay. 
mcru.

  ' . ' ROBERT BRENT, 
WILLIAM BRENT, 
DANIEL CARROLL, 
HENRY ROZF.R.

(IJW)

R'

Ridge,
PETER DENNY, about 20 Years of Age, about 
Five Feet Two Inches high, of a fair Complexion, 
thin vifaged, grey eyed, and a little pitted with 
the Small-Pox, fhort brown Hair, and carries his 
Head crooked, is much addicted to Liquor, and 
when drunk, is very quarrelfome : Had on, when he 
went away, a new Check Shirt, a new Bearikin 
Coat, bound round with black Binding, a blue Saga- 
thy Jacket, with the Skirts lin'd with the fame, and 
yellow Buttons, a Pair of new Broad Cloth Breeches, 
a Pair of plain Yarn Stocking,, a Pair of new Shoes, 
and Steel Buckles, a Felt Hat, bound with black 
Ferreting, a new red Duffil great Coat, and took 
with him, a black T 
and near Nine Years 
Saddle, and SnafHe
Three Bills, One of Twenty Shillings, One of Fi£ 
teen, and One of Five; and, as he is well acquainted 
in Baltimore-Town, he may probably change hi, Drcfi. 

Whoever take, up the faid Servant, and brinir* 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall receive Three Poundi 
for the Man, and Thirty Shillings for the Horfe 
bcude what the Law allow,, paid bv

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD. 
AN away from the Neabfct Iron-Works, ia 

inia, on, or about the loth of OBtirr 
laft, a Country born Negro Man Slave, named 
BILLIE, the Property of the Hon. Jebn Tajlx, 
Efq; he is about 30 Years of Age, very black, well 
made. Five Feet Eight Inches high, puts on a fowrr 
Look when taxed with any Thing amifs; he* hid on 
and took with him, when he went away, a bloc 
Broad Cloth Coat, black Cotton Velvet Jacket, uxi 
fundry other Sorts of Cloaths, beiides Shoes and 
Stockings of various Kinds: He is by Trade a Ship- 
Carpenter, and is fuch a Proficient in that Bufmcfs, 
as not only to repair, but to build all Sorts of fmall 
Craft. The Day that he went off, he was accom 
panied by a dark Mulatto Fellow, named Scirio, 
the Property of Mr. John M'Millian of Printt-WM* 
County, in Virginia, of much the fame Age and 
Size as himfelf. They croffed Patmumaci-River to 
gether, in a Schooner'* Boat, to the Maryland Shore, 
where they left her, and have, from that Time 
kept themfelves undifcovered. As Billit was Tome 
Time laft Summer brought from Carolina, (to which 
Place" under the Sanction of a forged Pafj, he hid 
travelled as a Freeman) it is more than probable that 
if he is not now engaged by fome Ship-Iiuildcn to 
the Northward, that he will endeavour to get OB 
board of fome Craft, bound for Cbarlej-Tmvn, or to 
fome Place in Carolina, where he expects to be free.

Whoever take* up the faid Negro, or Mulatto, 
and brings One, or both, to the Subfcribcr, or to 
Mr. John Calvert, Manager of Col. Tayln't Mine- 
Bank, in Baltimore County, or will fecure them, fo 
as they may be had again, fliall receive, for each, i 
Reward of Five Pound*, if taken Forty Miles from 
home, or the above Reward, if at a greater Dillanc* 
frdto the faid Mr. John Col-vert, or from

(tf) THOMAS LAWSON.
ed Duffil great Coat, and took 
Stallion, about i j Hand* high, 

i old, with a half .worn Enrlijb 
Bridle : He alfo took with him

«4»

STOLEN laft Night, from the Subfcriber, liviai 
in Prince-George't County, Rear Upftr-M^l- 

torongb, a likely bnght bay HORSE, Four Yean 
old, and about 14 and an atff Hand* high, brand 
ed on the near Buttock, B; he pace*, trots, and 
gallop,, and carries his Head high, when rode.

Whoever fecure* the faid Horfe, fo a* I may get 
him again, (hall have Thirty Shilling, Reward, and 
Five Pound* for the Thief, if he be conviacd, paid 
by BENJAMIN HALL, (Son ofVALENTINE BROWN, Junior, 

VXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXOKXXXXXXXXXX^
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MART LAND G A Z E t T E.
T H U R S DA Y, MARCH 30, 1769.

BAST I A, Dtetmbtr 4.   
FEW Days ago arrived here in 
a French Ship, many foreign 
Workmen, with Utenfili to e- 
reft. Barrack* for the French 
Troop* in this Ifland. The 
Corfican Affair* bear the Ap 
pearance of regaining a very 
favourable Petition, at the Re- 
monftrance* of many foreign 
Power* to the Court of France,

j.have had a good Efttft.
LEGHORN, Dee. 13. According to the laft Advice* 

from the Ifland of Corfica, every Thing there, i* in a 
State of profound Peace ; but no Exchange of Prifoner* 
has yet been made. General Paoli continue* to take 
every Meafure that can enable him to refift the Attack* 
which the French may make in the Spring.

From ite Fnntiert tf POLAND, Dtc. it. They write 
from Warfaw, that Prince Repnin received a Courier 
the Day before Yefterday, with Advice, that Major 
Drewitz, with 300 Men, having purfued Prince Sul- 
kowlki, who commanded 1000, had obliged him to fly 
towards Silefia, where -he fell into the Hands of the 
PmilUns, to whom he furrendered Prifoner of War, 
with 600 of his Men \ who have moft of them enlifted 
into the Service'of the King of Pruflia.

L ON D' O N, 
Jan. 14. At a very numerous and refpeftable Meet 

ing of the Freeholder* of the County of Middleiex, 
hc'ld Yeiteiday, at the Mile-End ASTembly-Room, the 
following Interaction* were unanimoutly agreed to, and 
directed to be transmitted to tne Knight* of the Shire.

To JOHN WILUSS, Efy; and JOHN GLYMN, Eft; Knigbtt 
»f tbt Sbirt Jtr the Ctunty tf Uiddltftx.

" GENTLIMEN,
«' We, the Freeholder* of the County of Middlefex, 

direft and indraft you, our Reprefentative* in Parlia 
ment,

" i. To endeavour to continue to ns, and to con 
firm our old constitutional, and only rightful Trial by
Jury.

" a. To promote a ftrift parliamentary Inquiry into 
the Military in St. George'*.Field*, on Tuefday, the 
loth nf May laft.

3. To promote a like Inquiry into the Riot and 
' at Brentford, on the tth of De-Murdert committed 

ccmber bit.
" 4. To examine into the Administration of Juftice 

in this County | particularly into the prefent State of 
the Commifnon of the Peace.

" 5. And, as far as in your Power, to promote an 
Inquiry into the Right* of the Public, to the Territorial 
Revenue arising from the Conquefts in India."

John Stwbrtdge, Efqi Member of Parliament for 
Hithe, in Kent, was, by the general Voice, placed in 
the Ch.iir.

The Inftruftions relating to the Trial by Jury, was 
moved by thr. Rev. Mr. Home.

The Three Inltruftions relative to Inquiries into the 
Transition* of St. George's-Fieldt, the Riot at Brent, 
ford, and the Commiflion of the Peace, were moved by 
James Adair, Efq; And, the Inquiry relative to the 
Territorial Revenue of the Conqueui in India, wa* 
propofed by Benjamin Hayt*, Elqj

The Three Gentlemen above-mentioned were ap 
pointed to convey thefe Inftruftion* to the Knights of 
the Shire, and deSired to repeat to them the Reafons 
(.11 well thole advanced by*themfelvet, a* by other* in 
the Courfe of the Debate) and the Motives which 
induced the County to form fuch Inftruftions at pre- 
lent.

We hear that hit Royal HighneSs the Duke of Cum 
berland will (ail aesin for the Mediterranean early in 
the Spring, in the Venn Frigate, of which hit Royal 
Higlmeli ik Commander i and the feveral Men of War 
dcllined fur that Station, are fitting out for Sea.

The PostScript of a Letter from an EnglUh Gentle- 
nun in Paris, lay*, " It is the Admiration of all thofe. 
who dare conjecture on Government Affairs here, what 
the Court can mean by tending fuch a paltry Force 
againSt Corfica, They account for it only on Two 
Principles, that they either do it to cover fome deep- 
laid DeSign, (or, to ufe their own Phrafe, to amufe) 
orelfethey have (tumbled upon that wretched Syftem 
of Politic* we adopted the Beginning of thi laft War. 
m regard to America t which gave Rife to that jut 
Kenurk, made by to* jhen celebrated Mr. Pitt,- . 
That the Conduct of thCMiniftry put him in Mind of 
Dolly's Chop-lioufc  -where you were Served Chop 
>fter Chop, for the Benefit to eat them hot.

We heir, a Hundred Gentlemen have actually enter- 
« into a-Subfcription of Twelve Guinea* each, to be 
renewed annually, tor the Benefit of a certain Patriot, 

It i« reported a* » Faft, that in »he Weft-India 
Jwnoi, and a Part of America, the Sum of OOQO 1. ha* 
||«n uifed by SiAScrlption, a* » Prtfent to Mr. Wilket, 

«o «able him the better to proferve his Patriotism

after Sun-Set, as he wss fetting out for hi* Journey, by 
Four or Five Perfont, who appeared drefled at Officers i 
One'of them took hit Sword from his Belt, and with 
the Small End in his Hand, (truck the Rider on the 
Head with the Hilt, that it forced the Sword out of the 
Scabbant, and went to a considerable Diftance. The 
Rider, recovering himfelf, informed them, that he was 
on hit Majefty's Service, whereupon they all ran off.  
The Rider would have returned to Town j but, as 
there had been Stoppages lately, occasioned by the bad 
Travelling, he was determined not to be the Meant of the 
Mails returning out of Seafon ; he went on, and at the 
firlt Stages, had his Head bathed, which was consider 
ably fwelled Sy the Blow) he reached Newport .on 
Wednefday, from whence he employed another Perfon 
tb perform for him the laft Week.

Captain Lindfay, of the Halifax Packet, writes of 
the 7th of December, " That he hac^Drders to be in 
Readinefs to Sail at an Hour's Warning." And a Let 
ter from a Gentleman in London, dated Dectmber 
I ith, fayt, " Captain Lindfay, in the Halifax Packet, 
failed the 9th Inftant, with Difpatchet for Bofton." 
Tbit VeSTel may be hourly expected.

A Letter from Montreal, of the loth Ult. mention, 
that Major Rogers is releafed from c\ok Confinement, 
and has Permillion to go any where within the Lines of 
tha( City, 'til his Majefty's Pleafure is known.

Laft Tuefday, the Officers of the CuStomt for this 
Port, made a Seizure of a Ship of 100 Tons, Captain 
M'Cowen, belonging to London, lately from St. Ubcs, 
and alfo a Sloop from Virginia.

There are Advices in Town, that Three of the Four 
Regiment* coming out this Spring to America, are the 
5 6ffl, Colonel Welch i the 61 ft, Major General Grey i 
and, the 6jd, Col. Itutham'i.

By Orders from home, the Regiments quartered in 
Town, are to encamp on the Common, as Sbgh as the 
Weather permit*.

Frtm tbt PROVIDENCE GAZETTE tf March 4. 
Being a Sptdatar at tbt Silting if tbt Afembly at Provi 

dence, I tad an Of for (unity if tuartng tbt public Letters 
read. Among othtn, tnt t* particular excited my Curi- 
ofay \ I tbtrtjtrt took it itnifn in Cbara3eri, Jrtm 
 u/ticb I wrote tic Wbtlt at large, and bawtig biartl lte 
fame rtad a Second Tune, ymt may be afurtd ibeJtHnv- 
ingita cornel Copy. At it ii if a prtlty extraordinary 
Hature, it* art rtqutlled It ultit it inyour ufejui Pa 
per. ^ Yoir'i. AKGU8.

Swanfey, March 3, 1760. 
>No. XI. Circular. *,.

Dmplicatt. 
GlNTLlMIN, mUtball, September a, 1768.

THE King having obferved that the Governor* of 
hi* Colonies, have, upon feveral Occafions, taken 

Upon them to communicate to their Councils and Af- 
fembliei, either the Whole, or Parts of Letters which 
they hive received from his Majefty's Principal Secre 
taries of State j I have it in Commaud from his Ma 
jefty, to Signify to you, that it is his Majefty'* Pleafure, 
that you do not, upon any Pretence whatever, com 
municate to the Alterably, any Copies or Extrafts, 
of fuch Letter* as you Shall receive from his Ma- 
iefty's Principal Secretary of State, unleS* you have 
hi* Majefty'* particular Directions for So doing. 
I am, Gentlemen, Tour null tbtdint bumble Servant,

HILLSBOROUGH. 
Gtverntr and Company 

tftbt CoUny of RbeJe-l/iamt. ,

A CARD.

THE Colonifb prefent their Compliment* to L d 
H--.-.---.-h, to whof* Care the A- »n De 

partment ha* been committed, and humbly requeft, 
that before hitL--  p proceed* to write anymore 
C ul-r L-tt--i, he would make himfelf acquainted 
with the Constitution of the Coloniet. Hi* L  p'* 
Ignorance, a* appears Wy fome of hi* M---ft FMan- 
datet, ha* rendered him manifestly ridiculous | for In 
stance, in one of hi* curious L-tt--t, hi* L-----'«P gave 
Order* to the G   r of P--of-va--a, that in cafe
the ASTembly of that Province did not aft conformably          "  i -»__ ...!....._..

that a Report prevails, that a Rupture between Eng 
land and France is Soon expefted."

N E W - Y O R K, Uarcb ao.

We art greatfy obliged la the Gentleman -wbt favoured ui
with tbt fojbnuing,

* Dtetmbtr i], 1768. 
i. Rtfil-oed, By the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, 

in Parliament alfembled. That the Votes,' Refolution* 
and Proceeding* of the Houfe of Reprefentatives of 
Maflachufetts-Bay, in the Month* of January and Fe- 
bruary laft, refpefting feveral late Aft* of Parliament, 
fo far a* the faid Vote*, Refolutions and Proceedings, 
do import a Denial of, or do draw into Queftion, the 
Power and Authority of hit Majefty, by arid with the 
Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Tem 
poral, and Commons, in Parliament aflembled, to 
make Law* and Statutes, of fufficient For.ce and Vali. ( 
ditv, to bind the Colonies and People of America, 
Subjefts to the Crown of Great Britain, in all Cafes 
whatfoever, are illegal, unconltitutional, and deroga 
tory of the Right* of the Crown and Parliament cf 
Great-Britain.

s. Refoh/ed, That the Refolution* of the faid Hour? 
of Reprefentative* of the Province of Maflachufetts- 
Bay, in January laft, to write Letters to the feveral 
Houle* of Reprefentatives of the Britito Colonies on 
the Continent, defiling them to join with the faid 
Houfc of Reprefentative* of the Province of MaHachu- 
fetti-Bay, in Petitions, which do deny, or draw into 
Queftion, the Right of Parliament, to. impote Duties 
and Taxes upon hi* Majelty's Subjeds in America, 
and in Purfuance of the laid Refolutions, the writing 
fuch Letters, in which certain late Aft* of Parliament, 
impofiiig Duties and Taxes, are Stated to be Infringe 
ment* of the Rights of hi* Majefty's Subjefts of the 
faid Province, are Proceedings of a moft unwarranta 
ble and dangerous Nature, calculated to inflame the 
Minds of his Majelty's Subjeft* in the other Colonies, 
tending to create unlawful Combinations, repugnant 
to the Law* of Great-Britain, and fubveifive of the 
Constitution.

3. Rrftlvrd, That it appears, that the Town of Bof 
ton, in the Province of Malfaihufetts-Bay, has, for 
Some Time patt, been in a State of great pifonltr and 
Confufion i and that the Peace of the laid Town, hat 
at feveral Times been disturbed by Riots and Tumultt 
of a dangerous Nature, in which the Officer* of hi* 
Mapfty's Revenue thsre, have been obstructed by Afts 
of Violence in the Execution of the Law's, add their 
Live* endangered.

4. Rtfolvid, That it appears, that the ordinary Civil 
Magiltrates, in the faid Town of Bofton, did not exert 
their Authority for fuppreffing the laid Riot* and Tu 
mult*.

Rtftkrtd, That in thefe Circumstances of the Pro

BOSTON, Mare* »j,
Thurfday, the 6lh Day of April next, it appointed, 

Jf Authority, to be obferved ai a Day of Falling and 
"*yer throughout thi* Province.

Monday the ajth Ult. the Pott-Rider with the Mail* 
* Rhode-ltlaml, New-London, New-York, Phila- 

&c. ice. was aflaulted on Jtoftutt.Ncck, jail

to hi* Plealure, immediately to diflblve them } wherca* putie* to Sit in the laid Convention, and the Me< 
it i* an inherent Privilege of that Houfe to (it on their of fbch Convention in Conference thereof, 
own Adjournments, and not in lh« Power of any daring Infults offered -to hi* 'Majefty's Authority, 
Q......r to diffblve them. Other Inftanc.s might be -...- ? - ..<-..__..  >». ..  »». -   <  ,, ..   
produced, to (hew that hi»L ---P ha* moft egregioully 
blundered, thefe will appear evident to himlelf, when 
Mi L--- p become* acquainted with the Duties of hit 
Ofice i but Should any other C ul--rL-tt-s from his 
L_...p be etrtmiaftd, with unconstitutional Order* to 
the American G-*~-*, the Colonifts will " treat tbtnt 
nvitb tbt Contempt ttrj dejervt"

COHSTltUTION-HlLL, NORTH-AMSEICA,

NEWPORT, (Rbtdt-IJtfSi) March ij.   
fxtrael tf* Itttrrfrom a Geniltman in Lomfon, t» anottir 

in tbii tt^un, dated January 4^17^9.
__   In (hort, it ilimpoinble for >0u on lbe °tl>tr 

Side of the Water, to jlidgc of the Opinion the Ptoplft 
in thi* Country h*»e of Amei ica.~-Tliere is a Number 
of VeSTels here put up for Freigh^ for Bofton, N»w- 
Vork, Philadelphia, &c. and not one Merc ha* t in this 
City d»re» comply with their Orders, UoVfrth* Aft of 
parliament, impoStojfPiktiw on America, be repealed) 
which there it not the lealt Profpeft of at preftnt.  
Maay Shim nrc ordered to be Sold, and others to re 
turn in Ballot. J >»vc jjtothjng new to tell^rosi, oaly

vince of MaUichufetts-Bay, and of the Town of Bof 
ton, the Preservation of the Public Peace, and the due 
Execution of the Law*, became impracticable, without 
the Aid of a Military Force to lupport and proteft 
the Civil Magistrates, and the Officers of his Majefty's 
Revenue. v *

6. RMved, That the Declarations, Refolution* and 
Proceeding* in the Town Meetings at Bofton, on the 
i^th of June, and i9th of September, were illegal, nn- 
conftitutional, and calculated to excite Sedition and 
Infurrection in hi* Majefty'* Province of MaSTnchuScttt- 
Bay.

7. Rtftlved, That the Appointment of the Town- 
Meeting on the nth of September, of a Convention to 
beheld in the Town of Bofton on the aid of that Month, 
to confift of Deputies from the feveral 1'own* and 
Diftrifts in the Province of Mafl'achufetts-Uay, and the 
iftuing a Precept by the Select-Men of the Town of 
Bofton, to each of the faid Town* and Diltricts, for 
the Election of fuch Deputie*, were Proceedings lub- 
verfive of hi* Majefty** Government, and evidently 
manifesting a Defign in the Inhabitant* of the faid 
Town of Bofton, to ufurp a new and unconltitutional 
Authority, independent of the^Crown of Great-Britain.

t. Rejihed, That the Eleftioni by Several Towns and 
DUtrifts in the Province of MaSTachufettt-3ay. of De 
putie* to Sit in the faid Convention, and the Meeting " .      . .. r Wer9

^ . . ..and 
audacious Usurpation of the Powers of Government.

9. RiJ'ofaut, That an humble Addrefs be preScnted 
to his Majefty, to return his Majefty Thanks for the 
Communication which he has been graciqully pleafedi 
to make to his Parliament, of feveral Paper* I'elativo 
to Public Transaction* in hi* Majelty'* Province of 
MafTachufetts.Bav-~To exprefi our lincer* Satis 
faction, in the Meafure* which hit Majefty has purfued 
for fuppoiting the Conltitution, and inducing a due 
Obedience to the Authority of the Legislature i To 
give his Ma jetty the Strongest Affurances, that hit Par* 
liameOt will effectually tiand by, and fupport his Ma- 
j«lry, In fuch further Menfures, asinay b» found ne- 
cehary, to maintain, the Civil Magistrates in a due Exe 
cution of the Law* within hit Majefty's Province of 
Maflachufetti-Bay.

And, as we conceive, that nothing can be more Im 
mediately neccSTary, either for the Maintenance of his 
Majefty'i Authority in the faid Province, or for guard 
ing his Majffty't Subjeft* therein, from being further 

1 deluded by the An* of wicked and designing Men, 
titan to proceed in the moft Speedy and «neftual M»nT 
oer, for bringing to condign Punishment tU« etu*|s



all Occafiohij when hf Ctpnot nuke any otli»rDt<to every Perfon that difobliges him

To
HE Time of a S 
tween Six and S 

[Yule a Gardiner, nr. 
For further Particu

He alfo intend 
louYe, he at pfefent

O.Tences, to one of his Majefty's principal 
Trf State, in order that his Majefty. may '«««,. Commiflion for enquiring of, hearing and determining 
the faid Offences within this Realm, purfuant to he 
Provifion of the Statute of the tjtli \ ear of the Reign 

.of Kin* Henry the Eighth, rf hi* Ma,cfty fhal .upon 
receiving laid Information, fee fufhcient Ground for 
fuch a Proceeding. «.«». tfarfb it. On Monday laft, according to Deflre, 
there was a Meeting at the Houfe of Bolton and Sigel, 
of the Subfcribeis to the Agreement for Non Importa 
tion of Goods, when, we hear, a Committee was ap 
pointed to inquire into and infpecr. all(European J«> 
portatioit*. in order to a ftrift Compliance with the 
faid Agreement, and alfo to correfpond with the otner
Colonies. ,. . By our Ure Accounts from South-Carolma, we nave

- Reafon to think they will very foon co»e into a fimilar 
Agreement, and allo, not to impoit, or purchafe one 
imported Slave.

Extraordinary ANECDOTE.

DURING the Troubles in the Reign of Charles I. 
a Country Girl caq* to London in fearch of a 

Place as a Servant Maid , but not fucceedmg, (he 
applied herfelf to carry out Beer from a Brew-Houfe, 
and was one of thofe then called Tub-Women. The 
Brewer obfcrving a well-looked Girl in this low Occupa 
tion, took her into his Family as a Servant, and after a 
while married heri but he died while fhe was yet a 
young Woman, and left her » large Fortune. The 
Bufrnefs of the Brewery was dropped, and the young 
Widow wa* recommended to Mr. Hyde, as a Gentle 
man of Skill in the Law, to fettle her Hufband's 
Affairs. Hyde (who was afterwards the great Earl of 
Clarendon) rinding the Widow's Fortune very confider- 
able, married her: Of thii Marriage there was no 
other Iflue than a Daughter, who was afterwards the 
Wife of lame* II. and Mother of Mary and Anne, 
Queens of England.

ANNAPOLIS, March 30. 
Arrived in tfanricttt River, the Brigantine Molly, 

Capt. Da/bitll, horn Brifol. On the »jth of Ftbruary,
  in Latitude »3° 40' Longitude <»° (he fpoke the Snow 

Hsmrr, Capt. Robert Cbriflie, from Glafet-w, bound to 
r JOMUI River, out Five Week*, all well.

I411C, 1-M* »«i.j ~— ------ - - -— -/ > — - -much Artifice and Cunning he is capable of. Two of 
thofe very People, deny now, that they ever laid tbty 
knew whether or not 1 heard the Paper read, or him 
declare that he was oppofed by the Three Gentlemen 
mentioned, as will appear from their Certificate an 
nexed, which differs much from the one he hat publifh- 
ed j and the Perlon who fat next me when I Cgned, 
and until I left the Place, heard nothing of its being 
read, as will appear alfo by hi» Certificate, whiffa was 
taken down froni his own M.QuA'by another Perfon, 
and afterward* read to him, Word for Word, before 
he figned It, and a Copy of itteft in his Poijbffion.

ANDREW BEALL, at firft, and for a confiderable 
Time aflerted, That, when I afked him, what the 
Bladfn/bvg People thought of him, he told me, that 
Meflieurs Henderfon, Diet, and Ltitcb, had recommend 
ed Jfbn BeaU, and that I faid I was furprifed thofe 
Gentlemen (hould oppofe him, in Favour of jet* Bjall; 
but, finding he could not gain Credit, or make any 
Part of that Tale be believed, he ha* l»w had Recourle 
to the Artifice of impofing on thofe People, by wheed 
ling them to fign what they knew nothing of. A* to 
what Thomas Croffard declare;, of my having told him 
afterwards, " Tnat, notwithltanding what I had faid, 
I flill preferred Mr. Andrew Veail" it is utterly void of 
Truthv I have allced him, where it was that I told 
him fo, and he mentioned a Time and Place \ and, I 
can prove, by the Tettirnony of Mr. Jobn Hill, that 
the (aid Croffrd had left the Place before I came to it. 
Andrew fays, " that I acknowledged, before Mr. Diet, 
hit young Man, and Mr. Dfalias, tbat I did read the 
Recommendatory Letter, whicn before I had told the 
young Man I did not read; and, that after we had 
talked over the Matter, he went out of the Store, and 
I followed him, and delired to (peak with him, telling 
him, I had never met with any Thing that gave me fo 
much Uneafinef* as the receiving his Letter, and that 
I had not flept the whole Night." The Fouudation he 
builds this Part of his Story on, it this; On my tel- - - ' - ' -

very much darkoudit of late, tho' he Kill 
ing, that nothing i* dearer to a Man than hit l 
tion j which i* certainly true, where a Man hwjn 
loofe. For my own Part, I have done with him, a.ndi.^ 
leave hi* Character to the Mercy cf hi* Neighbour^! 1 
have been brought up to other Bufinefs, than fpewtg. 
my Time in fending and proving} but I an not J 

young a Gentleman^ as not to have adopftjl the o 
fafhioned Maxim, thft no Man i*£t for a Public TOA i 
(and leaft of all for an Jnfjoeftor) who does not bibiui 
both in private and public, fo a*, to acquire t)» 
Elleem and Confidence of thofe who are deeply mic 
ed in its being dilcharged with Candour and Intea

WILLIAM *
Prtnct-Gtfrgt't County, mtanb \\ , 

U f-HUGH WILSON, of frinct-Cttirgft ' Conn,}
J. do hereby certify, That I wai prefnft it tij | 

Time when fiUicm Btrry figned Andrew Beatl'i 
commendation for his being Infpeflor at Jfc^wyh, 
*nd, that the faid Btrry and BeaU, came both togetht! 1 
to the Place where feveral People and myfelf »ttt, 
behind the Chapel, when Andrew BtaU gtre the Pi 
toJTiUiam Btrry, who look'd at it, ana alk'd . 
Bed! ifjamei Wiljnf* Name wai wrote by l.imfe 
I ibink, Andrew told him, it was i on which __ 
Btrry (lid, He thought Jam$ Wtifa* wrote a teuj, 
Hand) and Andrew BeaU replied, that he wrote it o* 
his.Knee, or fomething to that Purpofe ; tlien Mr. Bmj 
figned it, and alfo wrote the Name* of IOOM othu 
People who were prefent. 4far he had done this, b 
gave the Paper either to Mr. BeaU, or Tkm.-ai (TrtyV^ 
I cannot fay which ; and immediately fell into Co*, 
verfation with me, who wai fitting next liim, whici 
Converfation laded x very, little while, and then Mr. 
Berry and Mr. Be all walked away together to the Eat. 
End of the Chapel. Although I wa* prefent tbe»h<& 
Time, I never heard either Mr. Becll, or any odw 
Perfon, read the Paper, either before, or after MJ. 
Berry figned it; nor did I read it myfelf, before I ,

TO THE PRINTERS.
*"  ' Princt-George''t County, Uartb 15,

AS ANDREW BEALL thought proper to certify, in 
your Gazette, of the aid of December I alt, that I 

wa* a Liar, and has fince, on being called on by me, 
to prove his Aflertion, publifhed a long Letter in the 
Gazette of February *)d, for that Purpofe i I think it 
neceftary for me to juttify myfelfj and, although I 
think both he and I are of too little Importance, to 
trouble the Public with our ?)if|>utes ( yet, when fo 
much Pains has been taken to make my Character odiout 
to the whole Province, it i* to be hoped I (hall (land 
excufrd for troubling the Public with Things, which, 
otherwife, ought never to come before them.

ANDREW BEALL i* a Perfon with whom I never had 
any Connexion, and knew very little of, before he ap 
plied to me to fign his Recommendation, for being In- 
fprAor at BLuJenftmrg \ and, as that Tranfa^tion gave 
rife to all the Abule he has loaded me with, both in 
Public, and in the Neighbourhood, I (hall relate the 
Affair exactly a* it happened, and it will appear, in 
many CircuinflandPt, to be a very different Tale, from 
what he has told. He came to me on the Sunday before 
the Meeting of the Vettry, for the Choice of Infpeclori, 
and called meafide, jail a* I wa* going into the Church, 
and afked me to fign a Paper for him : I afked what 
Paper it wai, and ne anfwered, a Recommendation for 
his being an Infpeltar : I had never heard a Word a- 
bout the Affair before ; and, a* I had only known him 
as a Singing-Mafter, it could not be fuppoled that I 
was a Judge, whether he wa* a proper Perfon for that 
Office, or not -. I therefore afked him, what the Gen 
tlemen, in, or about BlaJntjintrrb, thought of him ? 
And he faid, they were all tor him) I then alked for 
the Paper, and h,e faid, he had left it with force People 
behind the Cht'pel. On this, *re both went to the Back 
of the Chapel, where there »a* a Number of People, 
foqie filling, and fume Handing. I took the Paper, 
»nd glanced over it very nightly, not having the leaft 
Sufpjcion that he had told me a Falfehood, my At ten. 
tion being engaged to fee the People* Name*, who had 
already ficne<l it j and, I folemnly declare, tbat I did 
not take Notice of the Word BLADINSBUROH, being 
in it | nor, did I ever know it wa», 'til he told me 
of it ttfterw.irds. Whilfl we were diluting on the 
Subjeft. I fa,t down, and figned my own Name, and 
then, at Mr. BEALL'I Defire, wrote Jeveral other 
People* Name*,,*»!*> were prefent, and gave their Con- 
fent. I then gave the Paper to ANDREW BEALL, 
and entere^i into Convcilation with HUGH WIL 
SON, who fat .next me i after which 1 left the Compa 
ny, to g? into rhe Church, and ANDRIW BEALL, I 
think, came away (nun the Company at the fame Time. 
While I (lived,, neither he, nor any other Perfon, retd 
rhe Paper aloud, in my Jlcarin'g | nor did I hear him 
make any fuch Declaration, a* i* mentioned in hi* 
Certificate. * A. ' 

' On tuy cpming tffterwardrto Bbutnjturtb, aoofind- 
ing Appnew RKAI.L would bexijfameable to all the 
Mercliantt, »i an Infpe$or, aod alfo to many Plan 
ter*, who knew him, I mentioned bii.having told me 
the Bta^ti^nrgh Prople were all for^rim, and I wrote a 
Cwtific.itc to that Purpole, in JOHN £i*LL't Recom 
mendation, which I underftand ii nuw in the Hand* of 
hit Excellency flic Governor. When ANDREW found 
that he could not prevail on jpr to retract what I had 

. faid, .eitHer by hi* Threats, or bit 4cu<r.Uou* Lan- 
of rybidi bt u wtL knpwji so Ue xcry liberal of,

(lightly over it, that I did not take Notice what was in 
it. Inftead of my following him out of Mr. Dick'% 
Store, he followed me, and made Ufe of much Threat- 
ning and Abufe, to induce me to retraft what I had 
faid j and, as Come Time before that, I had hurt rny 
Arm by a Fall from my Horfe, which was then in a 
Sling; and he heard me tell Mr. Dick, it wa* very 
painful, and had deprived me of Sleep all Night, he 
ha* given this Converfation an artful Turn, by faying 
I told him fo, that he might raife a Conjecture in the 
Mind of the Reader, that my not Sleeping, proceeded 
from an Uneafinels of my Mind, and my Conduct to 
wards him.

If Mr. BeaU wa* a* well known over the whole- Pro 
vince, as I have lately learned he i* in the Lower Part* 
of PrtHct-Gnrst't, and Upper Part* of frtdtrick Coun 
ties, it would be needlefs for me to trouble myfelf, or 
the PubKc, about any Thing he fays ; but, a* the Pub 
lic know little of either him, or me, I hope I (hall 
Hand excufed for taking up a little more of their Time 
in pointing out One or 1'wo Inftances, among many, 
of this Man** extreme Allurance, I believe, I (hall be 
exculed in calling it Impudence.

He fay», «' It has been malicioufly, and induflrioufly 
fpread, to the Prejudice of his Character, that he had 
made Ufe of Peoples Names, without having any Autho 
rity fo to do i and call* them Liar*, whoever they be, 
that reported it."-.  It has been proved, by the pofi- 
tive and Iblemn Affirmation of one Perfon of good 
Character, that Andrnv Stall made U(e of his Nume, 
without his Authority } and his Affirmation is corro 
borated and demonftj ated to be true, by the Affirma 
tion of Two other Perfons of unexceptionable Cha 
racters alfo. I relate-the above from Information, and 
I believe, I run no Rifk of its being made appear, that 
I have been mifmfonqed j but, what follow*, I was an 
Eye-Witnef* of, a* well as many others, who were 
drawn together at Mr. Cbnrcb't Tavern, in BlademAurgk, 
in order to hear what Proof* Andrew could bring a. 
painft another Man* Character, which he bad afperfed 
in a cruel Manner, with a View,. I fuppofe, to get him 
left out of the Nomination of Infpeftors, at the next E- 
leftioiu by the Veltry, that he might himfelf, have «ao- 
ther Chance of becoming an Inlpeclor. The Eviden- 
ces, who were Men of too much Knowledge and Spirit, 
to fign Certificate* of AnJrnu't compofing, declared 
what they knew* and it appeared that Andrew wanted 
to make a Mountain pf a Mole-Hill. The Perfon, 
who had taken forae Pains to /how what the Man w»* 
capable of, who had accufed him, in order to deprive 
him of an Office he has held fevcral Year*, with Cre 
dit to him ft If, and Satisfaction to the Public, produce*} 
a Marl, who proved thii fame Andrew BeatL (who in- 
Hit, on being njade »n Infpcftor) fold him, thi. Man, 
whofe Name is B*k>witb, a blind gorfe, which Horte 
he would not take back, until Biclnvitb OT ve him Se-

Stare in Queen-An» 
Afloiunent ol

f.be CHARTER 
»HE Brigantliitf 

Mafter, now ly 
L then One Hundre 
,cw Veflel, having c 
bund, and ha* exce 

For Term*, a

[T THERF-A8
VV Sheriff'. Cul 

III Perfon* that have 
the loth of Apr 

known their refpectt 
tttletl. Alfo, all P« 
fo make Payment by 
irile they may depen 
|K dealt with accord 

\tril next.:    He 
unlef» his Cre' 

Ins as he liable 
IhencxtSefTionof/

d° hereby certify, that all we know, 
will (wear, in regard to what pall betwnn 

pllliam Berry and Andrew Leall, at Mr. X</..'yi*'s Clur's 
the Sunday William Btrrj ligned Amdrfw IfiZftRecoq- 
mendation, is as followj, <vir..

They came up to the Company, where we war, ind 
William Berry took the Recommendation, auJ looking 
at it, alked Andrew beull, whether that tvai JtnnuSif 
fan, our former Infpccior, that had figned it t The fad 
BeaU C»id it wa* j William Btrrj laid, he thought Jmni 
Wilfan wrote a better Hand : With that Beail fud, be 
wrote tbat on hi* Knee j then Wiiuom Lirry liptrdj 
then the faid Andrew BeaU afked WiUiam Hem lofip 
Four other*, which he did i Then Andrew talking n> 
Paper, and Atnding near W\]bam Berry't Feety ici 
reading out} then be, the (aid A*Jre*ut BeaU, diJ Cij, 
Ricbard Hendtrfa, Ribert Dirk, and Andrew Laid, or 
we think, to the bed of our Remembrance, Worth to 
fhat EfFec>, wer« againft him: Whether Wittiam mUrj. 
heard what Andrew Brail (aid, we cannot tell; tbowth' 
we never heard William Berry make any Anlwer. A« 
witMfi our Hand*, this i;th of February 1769.

ZACH*. SC^ 
hi* 

SHAD*,
mark.  

BY AUTHORITY, 
At the NEW THEATRE in ANNAPOLIS,

BY THE NIW
AMERICAN COMPACT of COMEDIANS, 

ON SATURDAY «KT,
Being the Firlt of A P .&. I L, 

Will bt frefenled, a COMEDY, taM
THE M J. S E R,

WITH
L T

T H 1

oDEVIL TO" P AY.
0» MONDAY, «tiU It fnfntul, tin TRAGEDY </

H A M L, E T, 
PRINCE OF DJtNMARK.

Ttt Part cf HAMLET witt ft itttwttr*' h tbt GEN-. 
TLEMAN tbat lately (trformt4 OTHELLO-

ft -wbieb -will bt fadtd, a COMEDY B/'fM
, ACT*, 

THE MAYOR
And, on SATURDA^^C ,8th Inftant, 

Forth* BENEFIT of Mr. V EJl L I

tbii

>x-.» ..«. ,.^v. u«n., until nec*wtlli gave him Se- *^" ** prtfntta', tbf 
ven Pound*. Amlrt-w acknowledged the' Horfe wa* ft I P H A blind, but folemnly aflerted, over and over, to the f ** " A whole Comp«ny, that he 44 not know he wa* Mind, 
wten he fold bint to. Biclnuiibi for, the Man he 
had bought him from, h»d cheated him . . 
On which   tertifjcate WM produced from under 
tM Hand of a Oentleraan, (who has long been, and
'u "2T' r* AMremu,er rf the Honu«»"bie the Lower- 
Hou* of AJfembly, and whofe Hand-Writing wat 
well known to festal People who were prefeat) th*l 
Andrew Bra* told him on the Road, when he wit 
bringing down the Horfc, from the Back-Wood* 
that he had b««n buying fome Horfei, one of which be 
had <lifcovere4 to be blind. Notwithftanding thi., 
Andreu.-ftill fbpported h.mfelf, and he declared boldly 
the Gerttflfcan wu a Liar, hi. common Lanjruare'on

N 0

III- 
a PAACI, (ntvtr ptrftrm'4 mtrt) tattj

POLLYHONEYCOWB.
Thi Tart  / POLXY HONEYCOMB * to ptrftnntJ 

Mr/. OSBORNE, btag btr Firf
Sfmt^t,

Language' on

V T I C K E T S A k hJ at ffr. K^NAff f«,
/A* Tfwn-Gati, ajul at tbt Bar »f i4f TWBtre. 

& LOWER BOXM, j ,. 6J.-,    PIT. i»id U« 
BOXE*. c/.     <[le QMH lt if tftmlli at Fouf. 
ana1 tttflmyit Itgin fruity * 6k o'Clock. 

For the Convenience of (ud> P«rfoiw  * refid* at the 
. Lower End of the Town, TICKETS may b« h»d »r 
Mr. WiUiamt'i Store, on the Dock,



SOLD *>
Annafclii, Marti »S, 
SUBSCRIBER,

Time of a Servant** A N, who h«i got be- 
"ween Six and Seven Y»i to fcrve.    He it by 

d- > Gardiner, and can knit Scans. 
; further Particular,,  *,

$ tf lheJ*ssyitation of IfaMWH&aiu, li- 
ving in A»>u-Anpnttl County, taken op a* a Stray, 

a finall grey MARE, about si Haaxis high, bnuMed 
on the near Buttock, fonuthing like if.i 

L

• • He alfo intend* felling the Dtafe of the Lot and
 fe he at pfefentpoOefles._______ ('0 .;.,
-piTTT  I M r1 o R r 1 b p,
L ELIZABETH, Copt. CHRYSTIE, fym London, 

«!?»*  SOLD ly tbt SUBSCklBEVS, at their 
vtare in Queen-Anne, M very reafanablt Tcrnu, 
a NAObTuneftt of EUROPEAN an,d INDIA

r. O O D S. fuitable to the different Seafons.
W EICHARD & SINGLETONJWOOTON. 

Vienna, Marcf~*6, 17*5. 
f,be CHARTERBD, nBoaoPE, w AMERICA.

  H E Brigantine* MOLLY, Benjamin DajbitU, 
Mafter, now lying at/V/as-v on Nantictke River, 

L*then One Hundred and Twenty Ton*. She i* a 
LvVclVel, having only made one Voyage j is well 
bund and has excellent Accommodations lor Paflen- 

' For Terms, apply to the Matter on board, or 
(,w) EACHARIAS CAMPBELL. 

1 '  Baltimire Jail,' March 17,17*9. 
[TTHE RE AS the Subfcriber has.been in the 
yV Sheriff'* Cuftody near Fonr Years, he defires

 I) Perfons that have any Claims againft him, to come 
L the loth of April next, without fail, and snake 
known their refpecttve Claims, in order to have them 
kttled. Alfo, all Perfons indebted to him, are defired 
10 make Payment by the Time above appointed, other- 
irile they may depend, without Refpect to Perlons, to

  dealt with according to Law,, after the tsth Day of 
u.-   He liMwife gives this public Notice, 

unlef* his Creditors comes, and SJgrees to fuch 
fns as he is able to comply with, he will petition 

khe next Seflion of AfTembly, for Relief, ' "" -   WORTBINGTON.

March 19, 1769.
A N away laft (light from the Subfcribers, living 

_ on KtKt-ljtand, Two Convicl Servant Men, vix. 
EDWAKD PONTING, born in BriJIol, about ij 
cars of Age, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, has a pert im- 

nultnt Look, thin Vifage, with brown curled HairJ'is 
,y Trade a Shoemaker, and has fome blue Marks on 
lie Upper Part of hi» Hands, near the Thumbs, which 
;re unknown ; Had on, when he went away, an old 

coloured Wifan Coat, fpotted Flannel Jacket, a
 air of half worn Leather Breeches, old blue ribb'd 
jckingi, old Shoes, with plated Buckles, half worn 
rttor Hit, and a Check Shirt.
EVAN DAVIS, bom in ITaltt, or on the Border* 

ihereaf, about jo Years of Age, « Feet 9 or 10 Inches 
igh, a well fet fellow, round Vifage, a Ihort Nofe, 

Vhich turns up at the End, fandy Complexion, and 
'-.as (hort curled or frixled H'-»'n he fpeaks pretty good 

but a little in the Wiljh Dialect, and has been 
|bred to the Plantation Bufmefs i Had on, and took 
[with him, when he went away, Two (hort Jackets, the 
upperuioft double breafted, of blue coarfe Cloth, with 
white Metal Buttons, the other yellowifti ftriped 
Flsnnel, or Swanlkin, a Pair of blue Plulh Breeches, 
much worn, and mended on -the Knees with blue 
Cloth, Two Pair of Stockings, the one blue Y*rn, the 
other white Yarn, or Cotton, a good Pair of Shoes, 
with broad Brafs Buckles, an Olnabrig Shirt, and a 
Felt Hat almoft new.    Whoever takes up and fe 
curet laid Convicrs, fo tint their Mafters may get them 
spin, (hall receive, for each. Thirty Shillings, beude* 
what the LHw allows, and reafonxble Charges, if 
brought houtt, paitl by SAMUEL BLUNT,

(if) ______JONATHAN ROBERTS.

THERE is at the Plantation of Kaitanul Davii, li 
ving at S$Hur't Delight, Baltimore County, taken 

1 up as a Stray, a middle fixed bay MAftE, about Four 
[Years old, neither dock'd nor branded, pace* flow, and 
Ibis a white Spot on, her off Shoulder.

The Owner may have her again, on proving Pro- 
| perty, and paying Charges._______________

ANNAPOLIS RACES.

ON Tuefday the Second Day of May next, a SWEEP 
STAKE Match, for SJXTY GUINEAS, will 

I be run over the Race-Ground, near this City.
ON WedncfJay, will be run for, a PURSE of O N E 

HUNDRED. POUNDS Current Money, free 
I lor any Hoife, Mare, or Gelding, the beft of Three 
iHeau, Four Miles each tjeat i If riling Four Y"" " 
I old, every Horle, &c. to carry I Stone 4 ijoqnd*, 
I Bridle and Saddle included i F|ve Years old, 9 Stone; 
1 Sii Years old, o Stone I Pounds j and aged, »o Stone. 

ON the Day following,' to be run for, upon the fame 
I Condition*, the Remainder of the Subfcription-Money, 

1 each Day's Entrance.  Every Perfon that runs a 
rfe. Mare, or Gelding, for the Wednesday 1 * Purfe, 

I (ball enter the fame with Mr. WILLIAM GREEN, on 
I (he Monday preceding the Race, with whom (hall be 
I left fstisfacrory Voochen of bis, or her Age » and, at 
IthelameTimt, if aSubfcnbcr, he Ihall pay 50/. if 
Jnot s SubfcrilKrT-j/. Eatrance, ^-rFor the Thur(day'i 

every Uorie, ««Y jhall be entered on the Wed* 
' preceding, and (ati*fa£tory Vouchers produced, 

i', or hex ,Age, and pay Entrance, if a Subfcn- 
soi. and all others, 40*.-  -The Time of 

|«artin» will b«, between One and Three o'Clotk in 
Afternoon..    Judge* will be appointed to de 

rail Difpotes which may arift i and, if the Wea- 
I'ner prove* tery bad, they are at Liberty to put oft" the 
IKicejo the next Day.___________________
Ij.^ ' Pig-Point, March si, 1769. 
IHpHE Subfcribsjr intending for ENGLAND, in the 
 _* '('all, defire. ail Perfon* indebted to him above 
ll»|lve Months, t.y Boml, Note, or open Apcount, 
l^uclisrBc their refpectlvc Rilances, immediately > 

thole that hnve.CUjn* againft him, are defired to 
IVrV '"  tual th(y "»»y be fettlrcl.  rfe liV.e- 
|»ii« hope., tlioTe wli»"havc ravonre.l KOR-ITKR, and 
I"11 **! with their Custom, ft fig-Paint, wi.l D'<: pj|-

u«l t° fettle tl.eh Accoujits, by tin- I..I 1 .' ~ ' 
... wrtw, a* tftu is thautaaoft Tndn' 
p Riven,

JUST IMPORTED, J*m LONDON, 
IntbeDvi.*, Cait. JOHN COULSON, imfuttfiU 

ly tbt Suhfcriitr, at t>!i Sttre rn ChBTch-Street, 
near tin Dock, fn Cajb, or Billt if Excbangt,

A GEN ERAL and GENTEEL ASSORTMENT 
of EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA GfXflJS, 

Inoftly fuitable to the Seafon : Amongft which are 
a genteel Collodion of plain and ftripM Lateffrin^s, 
Cot/tire and Gluutftr Cheefe,'Lemons, by the Quar 
ter, oi» Half-Cheft, lie. \$c. JOSHUA tOHNSOI^.

I return my moft fincere Thanks to thofe Gentle 
men and Ladies, who have favoured me with their 
QtifhAn, and aflure, them, nothing in my Power (hall 
be wanting to give Satisfaction. Thofe, whofe Ac 
counts hare been (landing Twelve Ifjonths, and up- 
wardsy fnope will caU and fettle. fow) J. J.

  H E Subfcrlber being impowered to receive
ft his Lordlhip's QUIT-RENTS, Dad ALIINA- 

TION FINES, in Printe-Gtergi's County, will attend 
at Upper-Marlborm^b, on the Wednefday and Thurf- 
day »f each County C6urt W«ck, for that PurpoYe. 
He requefts all Perfons to be punftual in their Pay- 

' menu, being determined to give no longer Indul 
gence than the Time appointed for Payment, vix. 
the 15th of March, and 29th of Seftemlxr. H,e alfo 
defires thpfe who now ftand in Arrears to him, for 
Quit-Rents, and Sheriff's Fees, Me. to fettle the 
fame by the loth of April next. Thofe who So not, 
may expcft to be fucd, or warranted, without refpeft 
to Perfons. W». T. WOOTTON.
' N. B. Farther Time will be given, OB a proper

O BE SOLD,
Planudon where the Widow BOWBBJ 

DfJ9f livei, tyiog in Cbttrlet County, .near the 
of SWANSON'I Crefk, containing about Three 

Hundred Acres of Land, For Title, nod Terms, 
(tf) CHARLES GKAHAME.

Settlement mijde.of the open Accounts now-ftand : n 
ADEand bOLD, by GERRARD HOPKUN 

for Caih only, all Sorts of Cabinet and Chair-
i

Work, in the beft Manner, and genteclcft Tafte, 
at his Work-Shop in Gay Street, near the Upper- 
Bridge, Babimtrt-TvwH, where all foreign Orders 
are- received, and punctually complied with ; and, 
as he now has a Quantity of extraordinary Well-fea- 
foned Mahogany, Walnut, and Cherry-Tree, he 
flatten himfelf that it will be in his Power to give 
the Public genera,! Satisfaction,

N. B. Any of the above furniture may be had 
carved, if required^_________(w6)

JOHN AbHBURNER, of BaUinur»-r«wn, in 
tending to leave the Province in a few Months, 

requefts all thofe indebted to him by Bond, Note, or 
open Account, to difcharge the fame as foon as pof- 
fible. He alfo hopes fuch as are in Debt to JAMES 
GILPART, Efcj; of Liverpool^ will pay him, before 
he leaves the Cop n try. As thefe Balances have been 
now a long Time due, it would be unreasonable to 
cxpeft further Indulgence, if they ever intend to
pay-_____________

, Pbiladtlplia., 'January J, 1769.

* W I L L -I A M TOD

H AS juft imported in the latl Veflels from, Eu- 
npe, a large and very neat Aflbrtment of 

, SADDLERY, viz. Ladies Hunting Side Saddles, 
with, fcarlet, green, and blue Covers, trimmed with 
Gold and Silver Lac*, and Gold Fringes, Ditto, 
with Silk and Wojfted Fringes Mens Hand of Sad 
dles, with Holfters, both plain and trimmed, with 
double and fmgte Raws of Gold and1 Silver Lace, 
with a gre,at Variety of- Bridles, Velvet Hunting 
Gapi, and Silver-amounted Hunting Whips, with 
Thoqgs. All Sorts of Bits and Stirrups, both pla 
ted and pOliflied : Alfo a few of the beft Wax Flam 
beaus, which he will fell on the 1 owe ft Term*, (for 
ready Money only) at his Store in Archil rut, above 
Fourth-Street, near the Academy. i

N B. Said T»J carries on the Bufmefs of Coach- 
making in all it's Branches, as ufual.________ 
7i be i O L 1)7 at P U B L I C V E N b U F,

M TbiirfJaj tbe 6tb Ofy tf April, i 7 d9 , 
A VALUABLE Traft of Land, containing about 

J.\ »«po Acres, more or lefr, lying in Fattier County^ 
in Virginia, well wooded and watered i Said Land DC* 
wjthiu^Half *, Mile of tbe- main Road, that goes front 
 DuM/rui to mndrjter, and Three Miles to the Weft- 
ward of the BkU.Ritn Mountain, on a Branch of Gttft 
Creek, One Fourth Para, of this Land, will make ex. 
ceeding good Meadow. The wlinle is well adantrJ for 
Farming. The Sale to begin enaftly at Twelve o'clock, 
at the Houfe of Mr. JOHN SCIIRS, who liv.> *it u 
Haifa Mile of the Land, and will (hew it to anv I'rr. 
fon inclined to purchafe, the whole will be Sold toge 
ther, or parcel ltd out, as may he agreed on the Day of 
Sale. Tim«) will he given for Payment, on giving lioud 
with Security, if rt«juired,._l_...._._.. cooLIDOE.

Uffcr-Marlbtrtitgh, March 2O, 1769.

T HE Snbfcnber has moved to the Houfe lately 
kept by John Spit, of this Place, vjAere he 

propofes keeping TAVERN; and, as he has been 
at great Expence in providing for the fame in the 
beft Manner, takes this Method of informing the 
Public, that his Endeavours will not be wanting to 
oblige thofe who favour him with their Cuftom.

(tf) WILLIAM URQUHART.
N. B. The Subfcriber has provided a good Hoftler,

and will always keep the beft Provifion and Pajlu-
ragc for Horfes. ' W. U.

Virginia, March 5, 1769.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Friday the i;th 
of January laft, near the Falls of Rapfabannock, 

in the County of Spttfytvania, EDWARD DANIEL, 
 alias JAMES M'DoN ALD, he is a Blackfmith by Trade, 
and by Birth an Irilbman, it about 50 Years of Age, 
between^ Feet 6 and 9 Inches high, and has loft feveral 
of his (ore Teeth : Had on, and took with him, a blue 
Frock, green Jacket, Leather Breeches, fundry white, 
Check, and brown Linen Shirts, a new Felt Hat, brown 
Wig, and a thick Woollen Cap.  -He was convicted 
for robbing on the High-Way, and was imported in 
tKe J%flil(a, Capt. Stmm/ifle.  -Whoever deliver* 
(aid Servant to Mr. StmpUlot CrvtchjuU, at EU-RiJge, 
near the Fall* of Patapjca, (hall receive Five Pounds 
Maryland Currency, hcudes rcalonable Expencei, Jf 
brought any confiderahle piftance | or Fortv Shillings, 
if committed, to any Jail, (of which public Notice is rc- 
quefted) fo that I may get him again, which (hall be 
paid to the Jailer, when he i* taken out of Jail. A* 
he was convicted fome Year* ago, and made hi* Efcape, 
it i* probable he will endeavour to get on board fome 
Ship, or travel to the Northward, in order to follow 
hi* Occupation.  AH Mafter* of Ship* are requefted 
to have him fecnred, if he (hould be found on board of 
any VefTel under their Command ( and all Smiths, if 
n't (hould offer bimf«lf to them for Employment.^

BENJAMIM GRYMES, jun. 
" "  f>: A*n*pt8S, feb. u, 1769.

THE Subfcriber propofes continuing the TAVERN, 
at the Sign of the Blue-Mall, (oppofite to Mr. 

MiaMeta*) lately kept by her deceafed Hulband, and 
take* this Method to .acquaint her Friends, and the 
Public in general, that an unwearied Application (halj 
not be wanting to render her Houfe and Entertain 
ment agreeable to.all ftic^ as (hall pjeafe to faypur her 
with their Company. V   She alfo takei this Op 
portunity to return her unfeigned Thnnki to thofe 
Gentlemen who have already lavourpt) tier with thcjr 
Frienrllhip, and humbly hopes, a* 'ft (hall tie her con- 
ftlnt Study to daJ'crvp ir, Cot a ContinwMe of thetr 
favours. MAHGARET JANE M'MORDIE. 

.N. &. She ha* very gWl Stable*, and  * always well 
fupplied with excellent Clover, H*y f Hud Oat*, fo that 
C.-iiilMTien iruy depend pn having ihth1 node* ufcd^ 

i tbe grcatell Cure, ' " '  "- *'

TO BE SOLD.

ABOUT 300 Acres of L'ANI>, ly ng in FrfJt- 
rick County, on the Drafts or Bujb Creese; 

about Thirty Acres of which is already cleared, and 
now under a good new Fence. The Soil is good, 
and produces fine Tobacco. The Title is indiljpu- 
tablc. For Terms apply to the Subfcrilier at EH- 
KiJge Landing. (cw) IUSHU \' I'UIFFI   ?. 
During 'the AN^APOLIs KrtCu*, in .1 ., .:..-!, 

tuiU bt SOLD, to tbe BEST BIDDER,

A GREY MARE, with Foal by OTHELLO. 
She was bred by Jamct Buchanan^ of' Glaf^o :v 

and was foaled in April 1761: She 'was pot b) 5Poi' 
SPOT was got by PARTNER,'out of a full *-.te ,» 
OLD STERLING, her pirn'by CRAB, his Grand-Dim 
by Djer't DIMPLK, hisgre.it Gr.ind-D.im 'ivWHVNOT, 
out of a Royal Mare. The jjrey M ire'i Di:n va^^^x 
by CARTOUCH, her Grand-Dam by OLDTRA-ILLER, 
her great Grand-Dim by SEDLBURY, h«r crren gicnt 
Qrand-Dam by CHILDERS, out of a Barb Mart. 
A bay F IL L I E, one Year old, »ut of tip above

MARK, got by OTHELLO,
COLUMBINE, a dark gay Fill), rifing TW 

Years old : She was got by SELI^, and h'er Dam 
^wa* the Duke of Cmtberknfi EBONY. 

BRITANNIA, a dark grey Msre, rifing Five Yiars 
old. She wa* got by'TauE BRITON, and her Dam 
was (he Duke of Cumberland 't EBONY-. 

A Virginia Chefnut MARE, riling Eight Yean 
old; She was got by DABSTER, our of a Three 
Quarter blooded MARE, and it now with Foal by 
OTHELLO.____________ _________

"^ J i C u i< L "
W ILL cover MARES, this Seafon, at fVTrJiW. 

Priact Geirge'i, Maryland, « Fouf Piftoles, and 
Two and Sixpence the JCecper*. ' The Money to b,e 
paid at covering. For Six Piftoles a Foal will be in- 
lured. The Money to be fen't with the Mares, or a 
Note, with a Seal from under the Hand of the Qwner.   
The Mare* covered by this Horfe laft Year, that did 
no; prove with Foal, (hall be covered this Seafon, at 
Two Piftoles each.    FIGURE is fat and healthy, 
and will begin to coyer by the loth of Aj>rit,

    GEORGE WILSOM^MM WHBITLY, U dcfired 
immediately to return to m Service.

J*U, at PUBLIC

________ 
ftbruary it, 1769. 

N D U E, on tbt frt-
miftt, n Monday tbt jrf toy tf April ntxtt

TWO Hundred Acre* of Land, or thereabout, be. 
ing the Part, clear of the Widow's Thirds, of 

the Land and Plantation on which Mr. Benjamin Weltb, 
decealed, lately lived, oo which is a very large Brick 
Houfe, begun by Mr. Wtlfi.     The Day following, 
will be fold, in the fame Manner, on the Prtmifei, 
Two Thirds of about Two Hundred Acres of tand. 
being Mr. B^tnuuun Wtlp\ Part of the Traces, called 
SNOWDEN fix) WKI.IH, in Defiance of WILLIAMS and 
CLARK, and EUcort HALL i This Land lies within a 
very fmall DilUnce of SmtwJtm Works, and Mr. Wiljk 
formerly lived on it. Thofe who are acquainted with 
thefts Lands, know them to be very good, and thofe 
who are not acquainted with them, hut front their Situ 
ation! and may be defirous of purchasing, are requeued 
to view the LaniU, and, it is nut doubted, they will 
bt pleafeJ with them.        And, the Day following, 
will be fold, in the fame Manuerr on tho. Premifet. 
Two Thirds of a Tiaft of Land, called CHKNIY'* 
PURCHASE, conijiiningiooAcret.vtbich lately beloaged 
to Mr. Btnjami* Wttjtt ly ing on U»e South Side of Smtb^ 
RftMr. If'any of the Days appointed fliould prove bad, 
the re.(p-cclive Sales will be o|i the next fair D»y,    I 
Hive "Window Frames and Sa(]»es, bcfide* a Quantity ol 
Srtntling, and (om« Hank1 , tftllfrncd by MrTV'tlJk, tbi 
his Houfe, which I am defirous of telling to the Pur- 
cfiafer of the Land. 'THOMAS RUTLAND,
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F4 27, 1769.
To bt S'O L D fcr tbt SUBSCRIBER^"- 

Mr. ANTHONY STEWA«T, in AN.KAPOLI!,

A T- R A C T of LAND, lying i» Dorckifer 
County, called SHOWN'* FOLLT, containing 

oioi Acni. It lie* on the main Road that leadrto 
the Bridge of Black-Water, adjoining to a TrmA-of 
Land belonging to Capt. William Bye,, and about 
7 or 8 Mile* from Cambridgt. The Land is level, 
and exceedingly well timbered, with white and red 
Oak. The Title is indifputable.

(tf)_______ WILLIAM BROWN.
March 13, 1769.

MADE his Efcape from the Sheriff of Prince- 
George^ County, a certain Jofepb Zacbariab 

,n, born in St. Mary's County, a young Man, 
about Five Feet Seven Inches high, of a thin Vi- 
fage, a fair Complexion : Had on him, when he 
went away, an/old Ihort Sagotlry Coat, a llrip'd Lin- 
fey Woolfey Waiftcoat, old brown Cloth Bi»eche», 
old Shoe* and Stocking*, and a flouch'd Hat.———— 
Whoever will bring faid Perfon to the Subfcriber, or 
fecure him, fo a» f may get him again, (hall receive 
m Reward of FIVE POUNDS, from

(4w) - JOHN ADD1SON, Sheriff.

To bt SOLD, or RENTED, for a Term ofTeart,

A TRACT of LAND, containing One Hun- 
dred and Fifty-five and One Half Acres, ly 

ing in the Fored of Baltimore County, joining the 
Land wnere Benjamin Barns formerly lived. There 
is a fine Branch on the Land, which will make a 
good Meadow, with Very little Trouble ; and, as it 
joins the Barrens, has this particular Advantage, 
that it can never be deprived of an cxtenfive Range 
for Cattle and Hogs. Any Perfon inclinable to pur- 
chafe, or rent the fame, may know the Terms, by 
applying to the Subfcriber, living in Annapolis.

(c.w)________ JOHN CAMPBELL.
Baltimore  'Town, February u, 1769.

THE Subfcriber gives this public Notice, that he 
has finilhed his Houfe, which he intended for the 

Conveniency of Inoculation i It is within Half a Mile 
of the Town, on a healthy Situation, with an agreea 
ble Profpefl. He intend* to begin Inoculation, the 
1 5th of this Inftanr, and continue until the I.ift of 

_ Ji0ie. Thofe who are pleafed to favour him with their 
Cuftom, may depend on being carefully and ten 
derly dealt with, by

Tbeir bumUe Servant, 
(jm) HENRY STEVENSON.

N. B. Hi* Price for Inoculation, i* a/. «4/. each, 
101. per Week for Board, and Attendance, fo that the 
whole Expence will not exceed more than Five or 
Six Pound* Currency, and their Sicknefi (if any) 
not continue more than Two, Three, or Four Day*.

LATELY IMPORTED, 
In the Sneiu HENRY, from LIVERPOOL, and to be 

fold by the Subfcriber, on board the HEN BY, lying in 
WICCOMICO Rivtr, POTOWMACK,

TWO fmall Parcels of GOODS, amounting 
each to about jjo/. confiding of Torkjhire 

Cloth*, Rugs, and Bhnkcts, Kcndal Cotton, Irijh 
Linens, Mancbeftrr Checks, Cotton Hollands, Bed- 
Bunts, damped Cottons, Men* and Women Saddles 
with other Saddlery, Worded Stockings, bJ. 8,/. 
and 20 d. Nail*, Leather, and Calimanco Shoes, 
Loaf-Sugar, Gun-Powder, and Drop-Shot, Frying 
Pans, and Iron Pots, Pepper, and Saltpetre, Livt, - 
pool Stone, and coarfe Ware, Fifhing Scans, Thirty- 
five Fathoms long ; with feveral other Ankles, for 
ready Tobacco, Bills of Exchange, or Cafh, at a 
low Advance. (4*) JOHN METCALF.

Talbot County, Feb. 2, 1769.

T H E Subfcriber hereby informs the Public, 
That he keeps a PRIVATE FERRY from 

Talbot County, to Cambridge, which is One Mile 
and Three Quarters broad, at the Expence of u.6«/. 
for each Man and Horfe ; and, as he has provided 
himfelf with knowing Hands, and Two good new 
BOATS, one of which is an excellent Saner, of a- 
bout 2; Feet Keel, and the other a Row-Boat, for 
calm Weather, he is hopeful he will be able to af 
ford the utmoft SatisfaftUfc to fuch as choofe to em 
ploy him. (6w) WILLIAM AKERS. 

•.• The bed of Entertainment for Man and Horfe 
to be had as above; and, in Order to direct Stran 
gers, he has caufcd the Road from Talbot Conrt- 
Houfe, to the Ferry, to be mark'd and meafur'd.

Hungrt River, Fib. 21, 1760 
,r»ktSOLD by the SUBSCRIBER,'

S IXTY or EIGHTY THOUSAND MAOMHA 
PIPE STAVES, to be delivered at proper 

Landing*, or on Ship-board, as may be agreed on. 
The Stave* to be agreeable to the Philadelphia Mar 
ket. JOHN BENNETT. 
Likewife wanted to employ, a WIND-MILL W right, 

to conftruft a fmall WIND-MILL. J. B.

Coanty, (Pvjjpfaj January 
,_^_ iAS my.Wife, }ANI HUNTER, hath 
,behaved towards me in fo imprudent a Man- 

iwi, as to catifc *v Separation, I wn determined to 
pay no Dabti of her conttaOing, and take this Me 
thod ra MM every Perfon •pan their Guard, that 
Ihe may We Application*. JOHN HUNTF.K. 
Tt "bt SO L D, fjtbe SuBscaroBH, at PoriTwbacco, 

on TueJJajr tbe id Day of April next,

THREE LOTS of Ground in ttw faid To*ro'j on 
one of which Lot* there is a very commodious 

and well frequented Tavern, whkh U now in the Oc 
cupation of Mrs. HaUterfon \ A* tbis Houfe and its 
Conveniencies are well known, it it needlefs todefcribe 
them particularly.———One other Lot, Vhere Mrs. 
Halkerjton aforefaid lately dwelt ( on this Lot i* a good 
Brick Dwelling-Houfe, with Offices below, and a good 
Kitchen at a convenient Diftanee, 14 Feet lorTg, and 
it Feet wide, Meat-Houfe, Hen-Houfe, and a Garden 
paled in.———On the other Lot is a Dwelling-Houfe, 
(not quite finilhed, but will be by the Day of Sale) 31 
Feet long, by 14 Feet wide, with a Chimney in the 
Middle.——Alfo to be fold the fame Day, 341 Acre* 
of Land, lying within a Mile and a Half of the faid 
Town, being Part of a Trail of Land, called HABE» 
DEriNTuaE, and HANSOM'S PLAINS ENLARO'DI on 
this Plantation are Two Tenements which rent for a 
Crop Hogfhead each.——The Land 'is well wooded and 
watered, and better for farming than planting.

(ts) ' DANIEL JENIFER^

t PUBLIC SALE, *y Mr. SAMUEL j 
CHEW, of HiaiiNO-BAY, MAIYLAKD,

A VERY taludie" TRACT ofLAND, 
calledDUNKBlL, lyingin Bnhimo* COHMJ! 

THIS Traft of Land  onfifts of FIVE HUMORED mj 
NINETY-NINE ACRES, and lies within a few Mut* 
of the navigable Rivers of BUSH, andGuNpowou i 
.and not far diftant from Baltimore-Tow*. The Ltjj I 
is well timbered ( the Soil extremely fertile, and tj 
qnal to any in the Country. There are feveral &». 
torn) upon this Land, capable of valuable Meadow*, 
and feveral Stream* of Water. There is about, 
Acres cleared, the greateft^Part of which 4ias 
been above Two SeaTons in Cultivation, and 
frefh. The Improvements are not very confideribte^ 
being old ; but fome of them, at a fmall'Expeace,'; 
may_be made both good and ferviceable. Then} | 
no Traft of Land in thefe Parts, fo well adapted Jbr 
a Farm.   I 

The Title to the above Land, is indifpuubjt; 1 
and a General Warranty will be given to the rV- i 
chafer. The Sale i* to be on the Premifes, on d* 
laft Day of May next. Credit will be given for Six 
Months, without Intercft. Any Perfon inclinable to ] 
purchafe, are referred to Mr. JO*HN PACA, of 
w<rr/County, or to Mr. WILLIAM PACA, of the City I 
of Annapolit, for any Information they may want.

FORTY-SIX DOLLARS RE'WARD!
February 

; RE 
9th Inftant, fromRAN away, on Sunday Night the 

BuJb-Creek, near Frederick-To-wn, in Frederick 
County, Two Convifts, one of them named JOHN 
THOMAS, a likely young Man, about 45 Years of 
Age, 5 Feet 7 or g Inches high, ruddy Complexion, 
dark brown, or black Hair, and curls in his Neck, has. 
large Wrifts, and is It out made, he was imported laft 
Spring from Briftol, is a good Farmer, and is rather 
flow in his Speech i He took with him a light coloured 
Broad Cloth Coat and Breeches, the Breeches finer than 
hts Coat, and his Coat mended at the Elbows, Welft 
Cotton jacket and Breeches, a black Cravet, a half 
worn Felt Hat, one Check*d, and Two Ofnabrig Shirts, 
a Pair of Country made Shoes, one of them has been 
fplit, and mended on the Top, Country-made Yarn 
Stockings, black, or white and black Threads twifted, 
and probably fome other Cloaths ; he belong* to 
Tbomai Jotinjm, Jun.———The other about 5 Feet 
6 Iiichet high, fair Complexion, black curled Hair, 
about i5 Year* of Age : He took with him a Country 
Cloth, and another Wcl/b Cotton Jacket, Two Ofna 
brig Shirts, a Pair of Country Cloth Breeches, all old, 
a Pair of old Shoes and Stockings, and an old Hat 
patched with Cloth) he is remarkably talkative, and 
belongs to Benjamin Sapp. They are fuppofcd to have 
taken with them a grey Horfe, branded, I believe, T I, 
and a grey Mare, I believe, a natural Pacer, and 
broken rump'd, both ufed to the Draft. John Tbonuu 
will probably change his Name, and rig his Com 
panion, as well as he can, with his (pare Cloathing. 
The refpective Matter will give Twenty Dollar* for 
either of the Servants apprehended and returned, or 
fecured in any Jail, and Notice given, fo that they may 
be had again ^ and Three Dollar* for each of the Beads 
returned. THOMAS JOHNSON, Jun. 

ff. it If the Fellow* flionld be apprehended, they 
will efcapc, unlift well fecured._____________
JUST IMPORTED, 

In tbe Lord CAUBDKN, Capt. JOHN JOHN*TOUN, 
from LONDON, and to be fold by the Subfcriber i,
at tbt Store kept by THOMAS HAHWOOD, 3d, in
Church-Street, Annapolis,

A WELL aflbm-d CARGO of EUROPEAN 
and INDIA GOODS ; amongd which are a 

great Choice of falhionable SILKS; fuch u Pink, 
and white flowered Tifluet; -blue and white ditto ; 
Straw and Purple Lutedring ; Rofe-Branch ditto ; 
Pink Satin ; Stripp'd ditto ; Straw, and green ro- 
bin'd ditto ; white ditto \ white Serge Defoys, white 
Sattins ; Pink-ground Brocades ; white ground dit 
to ; Pink, and white flowered Sattin ; Sky-blue 
ditto; and Sky-blue and black Ducape*.—Thofe 
Silk* were well chofe and bought, and may be had 
at a low Advance. THO«. HARWOOD, 3'. 

(if) JOHN BRICE._____ 
To bt SOLD, on tbt fttond Thurfday in April next. 

tn tht Prtmifti, to tbt bigbtfi Bidder, on reafonablt 
Credit,

THREE Thoufand Acre* of exceeding rich level 
LAND, in Frederick County, in Virginia, about

Mined

Virgi
I c Mile* from Wincbejter, and convenient to feveral 
Merchant Mills, where there is a high Price given 
for Wheat. The (aid Land will be laid off in fuch 
Lot* at may beft fuit the Purchafer*.

(U) _____ __ .LEW18 BURWELL.
Ja**mry 23

• \*

Aqvia, Dec. 10, 1768,] 
To be SOLD, on Tuefday tbt yb Day of April next,

THE valuable Traft of LAND, known by the 
Name of BltENTON, Containing 8,000 Acrr<, 

lying in Princt-William County'/ and within 18 Milef 
of Coltbefter, 14 of Dumfriei, and 25 of Falmoat. 
This-Land is remarkable Sff being level, of a rick 
Soil throughout the Trafl, and well timbered and 
watered, has many valuable Improvement! oo.it, 
and pays no QUIT-RENTS. The Sale will l>-gii 
precifely at !2ovCIock, nt the Houfe of SCA«UT 
MADDINS, on the Premifes, and the Land fold d- 
her in Lot*, or the Whole, as (hall be agreed upei 
on the Day of Sale, as well a* the Terms for Pi)-, 
ment.

ROBERT BRENT, 
WILLIAM BRENT, 

(iS») DANIEL CARP.OLL, 
t HENRY ROZER.

TWENTY POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the Neabfct Iron-Work*, 
Virginia, on, or about the loth of 

laft, a Country born Negro Ma* Slave, 
BILLIE, the Property of the Hon. John 
Efq; he i* about 30 Year* of Ago, very black, weil 
made, Five Feet Eight Inches high, put* on a (own 
Look when taxed with any Thing amifs; he had on 
and took with him, when he went away, a bide 
Broad Cloth Coat, black Cotton Velvet Jacket, wH 
fundry other Sorts of Cloaths, befides Shoes and 
Stocking* of various Kinds : He i* by Trade a Ship- 
Carpenter, and i* fuch a Proficient in that Bufiaeu, 
a* not only to repair, but to build all Son* of I mill 
Craft. The Day that he went off, he was accom 
panied by a dark Mulatto Fellow, named Scirio, 
the Property of Mr. Job* M'MiHian of PrintlffiKem 
County, in Virginia, of much the fame Age and 
Size as himfelf. They croffed Ptto+umnck-River to 
gether, in a Schooner's Boat, to the M^ryUnJ Shore, 
where they left her, and have, from that Time 
kept themfelves undlfcovered. As BiUie wa* fome 
Time lad Summer brought from Carolina, (to which 
Place, under the Sanction of a forged Pafs, he had 
travelled a* a Freeman) it it more than probable that 
if he is not now engaged by fome Ship-Builder* to 
the Northward, thut he will endeavour to get on 
board of fome Craft, bound for Cbarlti-Truin, or to 
fome Place in Carolina, where he expeds to be free. 

Whoever take* up the faid Negro, or Mulatto, 
and brings One, or both, to the Subfcriber, or to 
Mr. John Catvert, Manager of Col. Tayloit Mine- 
Bank, in Baltimore County, or will fecure them, 6 
as they may be had again, (hall receive, for each, i , 
Reward of Five Pounds, if taken Forty Miles from 
home, or the above Reward, if at a greater DifiaiK* 
from the faid Mr. Jtbn Calvert. or from

(tf) THOMAS LAWSON.

OeMtr 14, 176!. 
OTOLEN laft Night, from th* Sabfcriber.

M

_ _ _ _
End of Kent-IJland, may meet with a Purchafer for 
Eight or Ten Thoufand, by applying to the Sub- 
fcnber.———I (hould be glad to know the loweft 
Terms they would deliver them at.

REZIN ROWLES.

in Prince-George't County, near Uffer- 
'- - likely bright bikv HOUSE, Four YeW 

and aa Half Hand* high, brand- 
he paces, trou, and

A«w-MU«*, January ai, 1709. torottb, a likely b

ANY Perfon having Chefnut Rail* to difpofi of, -old, and about 14 i 
and will engage to land them on tbe Upfter ed on the near Buttock, B \

gallop*, and carries his Head 1_ ._ .,_
WJioeyer fecam the faid Horfe, (b a* I may fft 

him again, (hall have Thirty Shilling* Reward, and 
Five Pounds for the Thief, if he be convicted, paid 
by BENJAMIN HALL, (Son of FEAHCII.)

«XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>OOOCKXXXXXXXXXXXXX)pO<XXXXXXXXXXXX>^^ 
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